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Sun Tries To Break 
Through Overcast
Hiere were indicationa around 

noon today that the intermittent 
ahowers which have fallen on Big 
Spring and Howard County almost 
continuously for the past two days 
were breaking away.

Skies were still overcast at that 
hour and the last moisture had 
fallen not too long before. How
ever, the heavy clouds seemed to 
be lifting and the sun making 
a struggle to reappear.

Gauges varied widely in the 
amount of rain the two days pro
duced. There were reports some 
areas had as much as .75 of an 
inch. In general, the average was 
between a third and half an inch 
for nwst parts of the county.

Moss Creek Lake and the Coa
homa coummunity received half 
an inch for the two days which 
was heavier than nrKMt parts of 
the county.

The U. S. Experiment Station, 
north of the city, reported .93 of 
an inch. Downtown, the Texas 
Electric Service Co. plant had .40 
of an inch and its switching plant

.38 of an inch.
Other rain reports included:
Chalk .40 of an inch; Elbow 

.35; Lomaix .30; Fairview .35; 
Vincent .98, Knott .35; Moss Creek 
and Coahoma .50.

Snyder had a .7 of an inch for 
the night and Champion Creek 
Lake .35; Morgm Creek, .31.

Fanners were not too sad at 
seeing the clouds breaking away. 
Cotton at this stage of the game 
needs no additionai rain. The only 
crops on farms which benefit 
from rains such as fell Tuesday 
and Wednesday were the late grain 
and pasture Umds.

Temperatures toppled to chilly 
levels as the cold front pushed 
through the community. Only 10 
degrees separated Tuesday's h i ^  
from the low of early Wednesday 
iTwming. High on Tuesday was 00 
degrees; low last night was 5D.

Herb Helbig, county agent, said 
there Is a possibili^ the chilly 
weather brought on by the rain 
may tend to slow down develop
ment of the boil worms and

other insect pests in the fleldi. 
However he said that the rhiil u  
holding back maturity of the cot
ton at the same time and he was 
uncertain if the possible benefit of 
retarding the worms was offset
ting the danger created by delay 
in ripening the crop.

• • •
The drizzle of the past two days 

provided no appreciable runoff, 
but it has slowed the rate of 
spilling for the area's two major 
lakes.

Lake J. B. Thomas, the Colo
rado River Municipal water Dis
trict reservoir, was at elevation 
3358.31 feet Wednesday morning, 
a decline of only .04 of a foot for 
the day. Hiis is still approximate
ly four inches above service spill
way level.

Lake Colorado City, the Texas 
EUectric Service Company reser
voir on Morgan Greek southwest 
of Colorado City, held constant at 
3070.45 feet todw. This is .15 of a 
foot above spillway. There was 
.10 inch at the intake, and .90 at 
the dam.

Half-A-Loaf Tax Bill Ready 
For Congress, White House
WASHINGTON (A P)-A  half-a- 

loaf tax bill, giving President Ken
nedy the business-boosting change 
he recommended but less than the 
counterbalancing revenue he 
asked, was r e a ^  today for Con
gress and the White House to con
sider.

There was every indication the 
House, the Senate and the Presi
dent would accept the measure. 
It was hammered out in four days 
of work, running into Tuesday 
night, by a  conference cemmittee 
charged with reconciling the dif
ferent bills passed by the two

Niki Afttndt 
Stravinsky Show
MOSCOW (API — Premier 

Khrushchev appeared Tuesday 
night for a performance of three 
one-act ballets by visiting com
poser Igor Stravhwky, once 
iMinned in the So\-iel Union.

The 80-yesr-oM composer had a 
box for the performance of "Or
pheus." "Petnichka." and ''F ire
bird." in the huge Palace of Con
gresses. but he and Khruabebev 
did not meet.

The large audience warmly ap
p l a u d  Stravinsky. He adoiowl- 
edged the applause with a bow.

Khrushchev and his party of of
ficials arrived after the second in
termission. They too Joined in the 
applause.

Purchase Of Gas 
Firm Announced
DALLAS (AP) -  United Petro

leum Ges Co. announced today 
p u r c h a s e  of the Tyler head
quartered Ecooonqr Bikane Gac 
Service from the eRate of East 
Texan Homer B. PitUnan. The 
purchase price was umUscloeed.

chambers. The House will act 
first, one day next week.

The heart of the measure, a tax 
credit of more than $1 billion for 
businesses willing to spend nmiey 
on modemixing and improving 
their equipment, was rkained. 
The sdininlstration has earnestly 
pleaded for this investment credit, 
designed as a quick shot in the 
arm for the U S ecepomy an<^ in 
the long pull, as a means of help
ing U.S. buainesees match th t#  
modernised — and tax-favored — 
competMors abroad.

The big casualty, doomed by the 
Senate, was the plan to withhold 
income taxes on intersat and divi
dends. The Treasury bad hoped 
to ooUect by this means as much 
as 1780 m i l to  a y e v  in tax rer- 
eoue now lost henwift of nonrs- 
porting.

The Senate, bombarded with ad
verse mail, struck oat the with
holding provinon the House had 
voted. The oonfsreoce conunittee 
went akMg. but in accepting the 
Senate substitute, a requirement 
for more elaborate reporting by 
the firms paying interest and div
idends. the conferees directed the 
Troaaury to report annually on the 
effectiveoess of this deviM. esti
mated to be worth 8340 inillioo a 
year in recouped reteoue'.

Under the inveaUnent credit 
proviskN). a company could de
duct directly from its taxes, sub
ject to some limitations, up to 7 
per cent of what it spent for 
equipment and machinery. Utili- 
Um  would be bald to a  three per 
cent deduction. The conference 
committee made the provision ret
roactive to Jan. 1, 1903, thus great
ly increasing the over-all revenue 
coat of the bill for its first year.

Congressional sources estimated 
the first year net loas at $1.3 bil
lion. leveting off hereafter at $545 
nullkw a year. Kennedy's original 
proposal was estimated by the 
treaaury to net an increase ot 1800 
miUion a year.

The compromise bill would

tighten appreciably — though not 
nearly ao much as Kennedy rec
ommended — the tax deduction 
rules applying to busioets enter
tainment, travel and gifts.
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City Approves 
Assessment« 
Paving Plans
Rsaotutions wort approved by 

the city commission Tueoday 
night declaring the necessity for 
paving some 38 blocks under the 
d ty 's  asseosment paving program. 
More than half of t h m  are on 
the north aide.

Ih e  commission was also ad
vised that the last needed r i^ t -  
of-way, for paving Goliad Street 
from the GoUad Junior High 
School south to Marcy Drive, h ^  
been agreed upon and the com- 
misoion authorized its purchase 
for approximately $450 liie  prop
erty is owned by the Cole Estate.

Streets included in the program 
approved Tuesday night are: Ac- 
cees road to the Banka Addition 
from NorthweR Fourth to North
west Seventh; Twenty-first, from 
Nolan to Goliad; Twenty-fint, be
tween Lancaster and Nolan; 
Northwest Seventh, from Banks 
access road to Wyoming; North
west Fourth, from Aylford to 
Trades, and from Trades to Banks 
accaas road: Northwest Seventh, 
from US 87 to San Antonio: 
Northwest Eighth, from Bell to 
Aylford. and th ir teenth, from 
Johnson to Nolan.

A public hearing on these pro
posed streets wflT be announced 
for October.

British Copters Take 
Survivors To Hospital
CORK. Ireland (AP)—Two Brit

ish helicopters plucked 17 injured 
survivors of a ditched American 
airliner off the Swiss rescue ship 
Celerina today for hospitalisation 
at a U.S. Air Force base in Brit
ain.

The 9.Ml-ton freighter, still car- 
r>’iM 37 others it rescued after 
a Flying T t^ r  Super Constella
tion lounged into the white-capped 
Atlantic with 76 persons Sunday 
night, headed on to Antwerp, 
Belgium, its next port of call.

The U.S. Army in Europe pre
pared to send medical and other 
aid to Antwerp for the group, 
American service men and their 
wives, whose flight from the Unit
ed States ended with a forced 
landing in the aea 500 miles west 
of Ireland.

The Canadian aircraft carrier 
Bonaventure, which is bearing 
four other survivors, radioed that 
it expects to reach the Shannon 
River estuary about 9 a.m. ’Hiurs- 
day. The c a r r i e r  originally 
planned to arrive late today, but 
said it was running low on fuel 
and had to reduce speed 

30 DEAD OR MLSSING
Of the 70 aboard the plane, 38 

were dead or m iulng and pre- 
Bumed drowned. Twelve bodies 
have been recovered. The search 
for further survivors w u  called 
off Tuegday night.

Many of those who lived through 
the ditching were suffering from 
chemical burns, a skin Inflama- 
tion caused by contact with gaao- 
line which spilled into the sea 
when tha plane waa irranohad 
apart. ’Ihcre was no fire.

Tba Calarina had radioad lltat

some of the 44 persons M picked 
up n e e M  to be taken to shore 
hospitals quickly.

The hazardous air-sea operation 
by the two Royal Air Force 
helicopters cen te r^  30 miles off 
the Irish coast.

TTw bright yellow copters hov
ered 30 feet above the freighter 
—which pitched in a heavy swell 
and 30-mile-an-hour wind—while 
the injured were winched off the 
deck and up into the flying am
bulances.

STRAPPED TO STRETCHERS
Three of the injured were 

strapped to stretchers.
I watched the aerial rescue op- 

sration from a chartered plane.
Commented our pilot, Charles 

Angles: " It 's  bloody wonderful. I 
never saw anything more skill
ful."

The helicopters made two round 
trips apiece to the Celerina. Wait
ing at the Cork dockside were am
bulances, doctors and a police es
cort.

Most of those brought ashore 
appeared to be suffering from leg 
injuries.

One of them. Sgt. Ralph E. 
Bates of Wurtland, Ky., said: "I 
don't remember much about the 
crash. It was certainlv a ahock."

The injured were taken to Mer
cy Hospital for treatment.

One of the balicoptar pilots 
brought an urgent call from tha 
Celerina for n ri^cal supplies.

The Celerina also said it was In 
great need of 100 pounds of meat. 
80 pounds of rice and 50 pounds 
of flour to feed Hs unexpected 
fM its . Arranfemaota ware quick

ly made to send these suppliet 
to the ship.

One of the survivors said on 
landing that contact with gasoline 
which spilled from the ditched 
plane had burned many who 
plunged into the tea, th o u ^  there 
was no fire.

PROBABLE BASIS
This account, by Pvt. William 

F. McGlothern of Cottage Hill, 
Fla., indicated the probable basis 
for an erroneous British report 
that there was a fire aboard the 
Celerina in which two persons 
were injured.

"We are moat of us badly 
burned," McGlothern said. "There 
was no fire on the plane or on 
the Celerina, but while we were 
in the water after the ditching, 
the fuel was all around us. The 
high octane gasoline burned our 
bodies and the pain was bad. It 
even dissolved nwst of our 
clothes."

Sgt. L. C. Alfred Bodung of In- 
dianigMits, Ind., had a head In
jury, but waa able to walk.

"We waited for the cratii," be 
said, "and when the plane hit the 
water my seat was hurled for
ward. My head struck something 
and I knew nothing else until I 
came to in the life i^ t where the 
Celerina 'finally spotted us."

In London a U.S. Air Force 
spokesman said tha injured would 
be flown aa soon as possibla to 
England and ptoced in a U.S. Air 
Force Hospital.

The Air Force sent a C47 to 
Cork with Col. John T. Heavey, 
command surgeon of the London- 
based 3rd Air Force, in obarga.

Reporter Tells 
Of Courage In 
Plane Ditching
DARMSTADT. Germany (A P )-  

"No panic, Just everyone moving 
to the escape hatches. Courage— 
and even a few Jokes—as waves 
smashed our raft around like a 
toy."

That was the way Pete Foley, 
a staff writer of the American 
armed forces paper Stars and 
Stripes, began an eyewitness re 
port on the crash of a Flying Ti-

Er  Suppr Constellation in the At- 
itic Sunday night. His account 

was published by Stars and Stripes 
today.

Foley described bow two engines 
failed four hours after the plane 
took off from Gander, Nfld., and 
the stewardnses began ditching 
drill on a precautionary basis. 

SPIRIT HIGH
“Spirit was high on the plane 

and many of the young aoldiers 
aboard, mostly headed overseas 
for the first time, kidded the stew
ardesses sod said they wanted to 
be in the same life raft with 
them," reported Foley.

A frightened young bride and a 
mother of two chUdren showed 
more signs of fear.

"When the plane'a third motor 
died the pilot announced "We are 
going to dMch."

"You could feel the plane drop
ping now. Limits were turned out 
for our eyes to get used lo the 
darknees,” Foley said.

“JVittiin minuUse came the hard 
and the atniggie to come 

out of the sinking plane started. 
'Ihere was no panic—Just every
one moving to the escape hatches.

"The seas were rough and the 
winds were blowing and in the 
black of the mght nothing but 
struggling swimmers could be

"Thers were only the cries: 
'Where are the rafts? Where are 
the boats?’ "

FOUND RAFT
Foley described hew the swint- 

mers finally found an upcide down 
raft and packed aboard It two 
deep.

His account continued:
"For nearly five hours this mass 

< « f humanity was tossed around by 
the seas, often sprayed with c(4d 
water. Moet of the tinae they were 
waist-deep tat water.

"The hears pessed shnrty. But 
search planes ovsrhead added to 
the hope that help would soon be 
on the way.

'’Only a few could move in the 
raft.

"Thoee in the center bad to 
keep their heads above the water. 
Those akM^ the sides had to try 
to help bail out the rising water.

"At times, the raft woidd spin 
like a top sad at others it would 
ride high at the crest of a wave 
only to be dropped.

"When the raft wae caught be
tween two waves and almost fold
ed in half. M hurt the most, for 
this movement Jammed the sur
vivors even tighter together and 
caused cries of pain "

FALSE HOPE
The lights of pUnes. of fading 

flares and even the rising nnoon 
gave the survivors false that 
a rescue tiiip was coming.

Tlte green running light of the 
Swiss freighter Celertaui was their 
first sure sign of help.

Foley said the Celerina’t  search 
Ugbts. guided by the lone flsHt- 
light which pilot John Murray had 
brought with him. Rwtted the raft 
almost an hour aftw the running 
U M  was first seen.

He quoted the shq>'t captain as 
saying: "If it was not for the 
flsAlight. it would have taken 
much longer to find the raft be
tween the high seas and waves."

Balked By Navy
BUENOS AIRES (A PI-E m erg

ing as the strong man after the 
army revolt that rixiok Argentina. 
Alvaro Alaogaray look the first 
step Tuesday n i ^  toward restor
ing civilian authority in high posi
tions. He was immediately balked 
by the navy.

The e c o n ^ c t  minister, in his 
dual role of acting interior min
ister. announced that Inspector 
General - Nicolas Jose Rodriguez 
would become chief of the federal 
police department. He named in
spector Fernando Sobrado aa dep
uty chief.

The announcement set the navy 
seething. The navy has been n u k 
ing the deciskn on appointments 
for top poets in the strategic fed
eral police since overthrowing dic
tator Juan D. Peron in 1866.

In the face of rising navy re
sentment, Alaogaray temporarily 
withdrew the appointments.

The navy is a power in Argen
tine military cireW , and it has

gven its aU ^anoe only rehictant- 
to President Joee Maria Guido 

•iiKS the end of last week's fight- 
ing.

The navy’s opposition empha- 
siaad tha diaaenaion still rife 
among the military, a lthou^  Al- 
sogaray told a news conference 
that unrest had been quieted. He 
also repeated assurances that the 
triumphant rebel army faction la 
democratic and iavort dvilian 
nda.

Keep Eye
Port Cuba

A

Railroad Brotherhood Leaders
D. A. Braael, left, explatos the chain ef leader
ship far the 1983 UnMcd Fend Drive to mea whe 
will head the effort for railroad hrelherheods. 
The mea msde ptasa far the drive wtthla their

greeps. They wUI laearh their M ve Oct. U. 
after a fiaal meetiag at 8 a.m.. Oct. 18, a l Coe- 
dee Cseetry Cleh.

United Fund Takes Forward 
Step As Labor Forms Ranks
The 1968 United F \ud Campaign 

took a aolid step forward Tuesday 
afternoon as the railroad brother
hoods with the labor dhrisioo laid 
plaiM to kick off their drive.

Ol- a . Braiel, whe -to to  charge 
or organised labor; UF divlaioo. 
outlined his ideas for ths coming 
campaign and entertained sugges- 
tione from others who will play a 
leadership role. He, Angy Glenn, 
and Jack Y. Smith, campaign co- 
chairman. and 10 representatives 
ef railroad brotherhoods met at 
the Texas and Pacific Railroad 
Station.

Some changes have been ineti- 
tuted this year," Braael eaid. "One 
of tba most important of these is 
that aach group will receive rec
ognition for its contribution "

For instance, the railroad broth- 
ertaoods. led by Steve Corcoran,

Connally Calls 
For Action In 
Slant Scandals
HOUSTON (AP) -  Democratic 

gubernatorial nominee JohiTCdn- 
nally beUeves the governor and 
the Texas Legislatwe Riould try 
to help the Texas Railroad Com- 
missioa prevent a repetition of the 
slant oil wed drilling scandals.

CoanaUy toM the Natural Gas 
Men of Houston Tuesday the gov
ernor and the lerialalure shwld 
try to determine whether the com- 
mieetam needs more money, pow
er. or laws to work with to avoid a 
repetition of what be called the 
disgrace.

Undergoes Surgery
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Geo Ab 

fred M. Gruenther, president of 
the American Red Cross and for
mer supreme Allied commander 
tai Europe, underwent surgery at 
Wakar Reed Army Hospital t ^ y  
for a  hmg inflamnution.

will be recognised for its total coo- 
tributiou. At tha same U)ne. each 
of the 13 groups under that dl- 
visioo win be given nMotioo.

Tbe pcraonal touch bcta« Intro
duced this year extends even 
further to that two new divirions 
have been formed to sources of 
funds can be identified more 
easily. The other divialoos are for 
Negroes and Latio-Amaricana so 
that their total donationa caa be 
pinpointed.

"It is up to you to get out and 
see that your eection does tbe beat 
it can." Brazel told tbe leaders. 
"1 look to you for tbe aucceae or 
failure of the drive within your 
eection.’’

Tbe traditiona] goal of a day’s 
pay will not be followed by tbe 
railroad brotherhoods this year. 
Instead they chose as their goal 
the “widow's mtae." Each leader 
will seek to get )iis workers to do 
what they caa, whether it be $1 or 
8100. As in the past, the funds do
nated nuy  be earmarked for any 
of the 13 participating organixa- 
tions.

No report meetings will be held 
this year, Angy Glenn eaid. In
stead the UF office in Room 301, 
Permian Building will remain 
open 8 a.m. to 0 p.m. each week
day eo the leaders can report 
progress at any convenient time.

Glenn showed the men cards 
which will be used this year and 
proper reporting procedures.

Kickoff date for the railroad 
brotherhoods was set for Oct. 13. 
Group leaders will meet at 9 a.m., 
Oct. 10 at the Coeden Country 
Gub to pick up their cards and

Sleeping Sickness 
Hits In Formoso
TAIPEI, Formosa (AP>—Seven 

children have contracted encepha
litis — sleeping sickness — at Tai- 
tung in southeast Formosa since 
Sept. 1 and four have died, prese 
refMMls said today. The deaths 
brought to 30 the number of fatal
ities since the epidemic broke out 
in south Formooa in June.

get final tautructione for tho drive. 
Origtaial atarttaig date had beoi
Oct 4.

Groupa which tha BaiL
road Brotharhoeda are  the Broth
erhood of Railroad ’lYatamen, 
Brotharhood of Raflway BoOar 
makers. Brotherhood of Railway 
Cteriu. Brotherhood of RaQway 
Electricians, Order of Railway 
Conductors and Brakamen, later- 
national AsoociaUon of Marhtntoti,

It Russians May 
Be Setting 
Up Naval Base

WASHINGTON (AP)—Tha State 
Department declared today Soviet 
oonMruction of a ftohing port in 
Cuba win bo watched chMoiy by 
the Unitad Statae to see whether 
it poeees a threat to thto natton's 
aafoty.

The State Department implied 
-b u t  carefully avoided a specific 
charge — that the project an
nounced at Havana Tuesday may 
Uvn out to be in fact conetnic- 
tion of a  naval baoe. Increased 
Comnounist power in Cuba would 
increaae the threat to U.S. eecur- 
fty.

State Department officials told 
newsmen the Soviet fuhtaig fleet 
operating In the western North At
lantic mnnbers about 800 trawicre. 
They said cooceatratioo of Soviet 
fishing boats in the CaribtMao 
area could injure the competitive 
poaltioa wWch trediooaily fish in 
the Caribbean, such an Mexico 
and the United States.

NO INFORMATION 
State Department prase officer 

l i ncehi White aeid he bed no in- 
formntton other than ‘that an
nounced bgr Prarator Fidel Cm Iiw 
at Havana Tuesday aftar the aign- 
ing of a  fishing treaty with tha 
"latoMi mtattotor of fttoartea.

Some mi fii ry  sources riipi neei il 
foar the port might be cemou- 
fiage for a  naval base which ooukl 
threaten the Pananae Canto.

Ihey said a  port equipped to 
overhaul, repair, and s u ^  So
viet and Ctaben trawtors could 
atoo t m y  as  a  support baaa for 
submartoea and torpedo boats.

Prima Mlntoter n d d  Catoza 
w e ila d  tha plane lor a  port to 
a  talsetaton spesth Itoend^r. Ha 
dkto’t  spaeify fiw tociattoa but

Brotherhood ef Railway Carmen. 
Brotherhood of Locomotiva Engi
neers. Brotiwrhood of Locomotive 
Firemen and Elnginemen Brother
hood of Railroad Trainmen — 
Yanfanen, Brotherhood of Railway 
Laborers and Order ef Railway 
Telegraphera

Fallout Shelter 
Bill Is Possed
WASHINGTON (A P t-C o n rM i 

has passed and sent to P reeident 
Kennedy a b il appropriating 111 
milhoo for faiknit shelter research 
and surveys.

By a voice vote Tueedogr the 
Houk completed aoboa on the 
measure, of an 811.84iilltoa 
appropriation for several federal 
agm iee.

Application For 
Bank Received
AUSTIN (AP)—Tbe State Bank

ing Department announced the re
ceipt today ‘of an applioation for 
a new state bank in Breckenridge.

Tbe bank, to be known as the 
S t e p h e n s  County State Bonk, 
would have proposed capital of 
8150,000, surplue of $100,000 end 
reserves of 150.000.

Directors inchide Albert Reck, 
chairman of the board; Russell 
Payne. C. B. Waller. Rufus Thur- 
mon, C. D. Dofflemyer, C. J. 
E ^ .  and Dr. Edwtai Goodall. all 
of Breckenridge; Joe Rogers of 
Caddo, and John A. Wright, pres
ident. of Abileae.

No date has been set for a bear
ing on the application.

STATE APPROVES PLANS

Big Spring Loop
Of IS 20 In Sight

The Texas Highway Commis- 
sion has approved expenditures 
for paving of Interstate 30 and 
frontage roads, virtually asaur- 
ing a turnkey Job for the Big 
Spring loop.

J. C. Roberts. Abilene diatrict 
highway engineer, announced ap
proval of 11.370,000 under tha 1163- 
64 program for surfacing the loop 
and frontage roads. Other im
provements will run the total ap
propriations to $1,480,000 for the 
1963-04 program on IS 90.

Hus is in addition to appropria
tions previously annoiuiced. in
cluding two sections of the loop 
to be let for contract this year. 
The section from a point two milee 
aaat of Big Spring to the eaet 
adge of tba U .1 Experiment Sta

tion win be up for a letting in 
October. Bids are due to be asked 
in December for the section from 
three miles west to the east edge 
of the U.S. Experiment Station. 
No official eetimatee have been 
made on the coet of theee toruc- 
turee. grading and baae on the 
two sectionc, but baaed on origi- 
nto eetamates they could run well 
over $3,300,000

Beeidee the paving authorized 
in new approvale. the highway 
commissioa a l s o  appropriated 
$50,000 for signs and pavement 
maricers for the 7JI mile loop thto 
petsee through the north e ^  of 
the city: $35,000 for two eafety 
rest arens on IS 90 about 10 rallee 
west of Bif Sprini: MS.000 for

one safety rest arm  10 miles 
east of Big Spring on IS 90.

Origtatto estimates on the loop 
coet to Big String were pegged at 
16.000.000. or this appnntimataly 
a miUioo waa earmarked for right 
of way. Coats, however, may have 
advanrad since the originto asti- 
metes were OMde five years ago.

The highway department came 
to a aetUement last week with H. 
S. Moss on roadway required to 
the east end of the projMt. Rob
ert! said he nadorstood an agree
ment between the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture and the U.S. 
Bureau of Public Roads baa bean 
reached regarding the EIxperiroent 
Farm right- of way. claariag the 
way for a Mttng an t te  
tion of ton prqjaot to

a  l a l a r _______ ________
togotog of Mm SovtotCuhan _ 
ment aaid tha dock and fadHtiea 
for batwem lU  and 190 nMdtum  
hsfwfera wotod be to n a rm s  Bay.

R wna r iporied in Havana Mito 
Soviet crews would inatnict Cti- 
bana tai tha oat of Soviet traarlars 
and M̂  Mm float ultimately 
would become Mm property of 
Cuba.

s r r  SHIPS
Many of tha Soviet Utoon’a 3.000 

trawiars are aaytbing but purely 
fishing craft. They are kaom  to 
carry radar and other electronic 
equipment wtah which they have 
monitored U.S. UMtoie teto shota 
from Cepe CanaveraL Fin., and 
have ohsM^rod U.S. flaat mancu- 
vers.

Tha anto] flotiUa ef Soviet 
trawiera which arrived in Havana 
last summer is equippad with 
alectroaie detectiou equtpm m t

Some military aolhoritiea sold 
oontoructioo of a  Soviet pert tai 
Cuba ippaari  part of a w o ^arid e  
plan to pototion Soviet naval 
power where it could pinch off 
key Allied shipping routoe.

Souroea famili«' with the move- 
menta of Soviet fishing trawiera 
said they nermtoly work atong Mm 
Grand Banks, in Mm North At
lantic.

"They don't get down that far 
in legRimata fishing." ana effleer 
said in reforriag to Cuban waters 
where the new base will be builL 

EXCELLENT SITR
There had been ^Mculation the 

fishing port might be on the 
BaMa de Nipe. an excellent bay 
on Cuba’s northeeto eoest across 
the isiand from the U.S. naval 
base at Guantanamo.

OfficiaQy, the U.S. government 
kept stient on Castro's announce
ment. The White House said it 
had DO comment. P rivate^, mili
tary officials were deep9  con- 
cenied.

"We can't allow Mds aort of 
thing to go on.” atod one highly 
p ia c ^  officer.

One thing waa dearly  indioated 
—U.fi patrol planet and wanhipa 
will keep a ahiai> eye on Mm totoa- 
Mon as M devetope.

U.S. mOftary strategisto noted 
that the Ruetoane already had 
taken steps that cooM put them 
in position to cut off vMai Weatarn 
toipping lanes in critical areas.

The Ruetoane have buflt a boas 
for Yemen aatride a Ufetina 
through the Red See.

Sourcee eaid MMre are reporla 
Mm Riiatisna wffl construct a eea- 
p(N̂  for Iforocoo does to GihreL 
tar and Mm narrow paooage con
necting the Atlaotie with the 
Mediterranean.

Added to this, Mie U.S. authori
ties said, the Soviet Unioa has 
supplied considerable mBitary aid 
to ladaneeia wMch Baa doaa to 
Siagapore and Mm Strtot of Matoc- 
on—a main c o m a  for vasoais 
qparattog batwaon Eurepa and 
AatoraBa and Naw Zealand.

SovioH Fir« 2nd 
Lorgotf Exploaion

WASHINGTON (AP) — Th* 
Soviet Utoon/Ms fired the saeMMl 
largato no d ear explitoan to Ma 
iuitmM seriaa to toali to Mm are- 
tie ■toMiphara. toe U J . Alaitog

1

J:
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2-A Big Spring (Ttxos) H*rold, W*d., S*pt. 26, 1962 Muscovites Getting 
Ready For Winter

Re-Styled Galaxie, New Falcon
Tlir IMS Fanis arc bbtH M  to tkc pbMIc FrMay 
al Skasto Fard Sales. SM W. 41k. Tkc bcw  Gal- 
aito. FatalaBc aad Falraa Uars will ka skawa. 
Tb|» pkata la tkc Fare’s top-af-tkc-Uac Galaxie 
SM/XL caBTcrtikle, whk taxary ear featarcs aa4

a SM-rakic lack V-t ra(lac. It la aae af 14 
Galaxie madela. Laarer ykata Is af a Bear aMittoa 
to tke Falraa llae. tke faar <aar Fatara ae4aa arltk 
Seiaxc treatmeat aatsl4e aad lasMc. It kas tkc 
Tkaaderkirtl air, far a laarer, speetller leak.

SHOWING HERE FRIDAY

New Models, New Designs 
In Ford's Array For 1963

, By GEORGE SYVERT8EN 
MOSCOW (AP) — The central 

heating game on in Moacoar this 
week and Muscovites began re
deeming their winter coats at the 
state hockshops.

The masses of pedestrians were 
back in their drab topcoats and 
raincoats soaking up the last weak 
rays of autumn sunlight that oc
casionally broke through between 
chilling rain storms.

Daytime temperatures are nip
py and nights are cold. The first 
snowfall is just a few weeks away. 
From then on, the ground will be 
covered almost daily with a new 
blanket of snow.

State employes and workers, 
fresh from month-long vacations, 
began gathering enough cash to 
get their winter clothes out of 
hock. This is a comnnon practice 
in the Soviet Union, the only 
Communist country to preserve 
that old capitalist institution, the 
pawn broker. They are >calM 
“ Lombardi,” after usurers of me
dieval Italy.

Russians who need cash for 
vacations and lack room in their 
cramped living quarters to store 
winter things usually show up at 
one of Moscow’s five hockshops in 
early summer.

For a nominal interest charge, 
clothes are stored for the winter. 
The only worry is getting up the 
cash to buy them back before win
ter sets in.

Some folks are shopping for fur 
hats—a  must for Russian winters. 
The style has moved away i from 
the traditional peasant's slutpka 
with the earflapa to a jaunty high- 
croamed number copM  from the 
Swedes.

Old • fashioned valenki (felt 
boots) also are disappearing. The 
women are wearing leather ankle- 
high shoes with felt inner linings. 
The most stylish ones, at 3S ru
bles — about $39—are imported, 
mainly from Czechoslovakia.

The males are turning to or
dinary rubbers over their shoes or

to rubber storm boots a n d ' ga
loshes, derisively cMled “farewell- 
to-youths” by the younger set.

Housewives in the citiks soon 
will be washing their windows for 
th e . last time before stuffing up 
the cracks with cotton or pasting 
paper strips over loose-fitting 
frames. This annual ritual is di6- 
tated by the Russian dread of win
ter drsdts. Shops will hang up 
heavy curtains over doorw^s.

Apartment house ' superintend
ents are putting out piles of sand

Current 
Best Sellers
<Oi>mpU*4 B r PubtUhara' W taklr) 

FICTION
SHIP OF FOOLS. Porter.
DEARLY BELOVED. Liad- 

kergh.
THE REIVERS, Faalkaer.
YOUNGBLOOD H A W K E ,  

Wank.
UHl'Rl', Raarh.

NONFICTION
THE ROTHSCHILDS, Mor

ton.
MY LIFE IN COURT. Nlser. 

O YE iUGS A JULEPS!, 
Hadsoa.

TRAVELS WITH CHAR- 
LEY. .Stolabeck.

GUNS OF AUGUST, Tack-

PUBLIC RECORDS
araoiNO PEattrra

LMoard D Boekwall. NB ISUl r o  BMdal rwlOaoc*. IIJM 
BaOart B Bviiim. U7 Sm U Dn*«. aavrouornc*. nans.'
MUkr Bu«m U. MO Ualao. oOOItl— to 

roaMrac*. M.Mk
Mrs. W B. kUrtkL tSM W. tad. M M  

parch. SUO

ilf courtyards, to spread on slip- 
jMjr- sidewalks and stairways.

A few Moscow bometnakers 
have been experimenting with 
canning fruits and vegetables. In 
the winter state markets and even 
peasant bazaars are nearly bare 
of fresh produce.

Gum department store in Red 
Square sold a few sets of canning 
equipment and a limited number 
of glass jars. Mot-many Moscow 
housewives appear to be going in 
for canning, however, sinw  most 
share crowded kitchens with oth
er families. They lack storage 
space.

Out In the villages, peasants are 
staring potatoes and other vegeta
bles, dried fruits and pickled cab
bage, cucumbers or tomatoes. 
They go in bins under floorboards.

The autumn slaughtering will 
get under way soon. PrivatNy 
raised pigs, shMp and cows will 
be butchered or turned into sau
sage.

Collective farmers, permitted to 
raise limited numbers of private 
livestock, may have problenu this 
winter.

The state is campaigning 
against the peasants' practice of 
buying dieap bread at state bak
eries to f e ^  animals. The only 
altcmative is to buy high-priced 
fodder from the state's inadequate 
stocka-or to steal.

In Moscow's truck depots, me
chanics have started attaching 
snow plows to the water trucks 
that spent the summer spraying 
dusty streets.

Boatyard workers on the Mos
cow River will beach the capital's 
white excursion boats before the 
freeze sets in. Supply boats are 
making their last trips to arctic 
ports, icebound for nine months 
annually.

One of the surest signs of ap
proaching winter was P rem ia 
Khrushchev's return from his 
Black Sea vacation resort. West
ern diplomats figure things arill 
be getting hotter shortly even 
though the temperatures drop.

Snyd«r Coupit 
Gives Grant To 
Temple Hospitol
SNYDER (AP) - r  A -grant of 

$09,000 to Scott k  White Hospital 
in Temple was announced Mon
day by a pioneer Scurry County 
couple, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. C!og- 
dell. The money will be used to

■

establish an faridatioo center fbr 
treatment of cancer and allied 
diseases.

JONSIE REPAIR
AU Remsdettag, Palattag 

and Caacrete Work. 
Experienced Labor. No Job 

Too Uttic.
AM S-$M5 or AM 4-1703

You Who Did .Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

Are iavttcd to write for FREE booklet -  Tells bohr yM caa 
e u n  IMpImui !■ yMir iPRre lime. Newest texts fsrslsbea. 
years of oervlec. Why awept less than the best. Better Jobs 
go to tbe High School gradaate.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Box 1582 EM 6-8182 Odeaaa, Texas

Namo
Pboao

State

BLUE 
CHIP 
I N V E S T M E N T

Insured Savings Eorn at current rate of
Per Annum compound
ed twice a year.
Let your money GROW the IN
SURED SAFE way at Big Spring 
Savings! Your uvings account 
is  welcome in any amount.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
419 Main — Convenient Perking 

Member af tbe Federal Savbigo k  Laaa laaaraaco Carp.

A glittering array of Fordo— 
with improvements and refine
ments for ISO—will bo aeen be
ginning Friday at Sharia Ford 
Sales. 900 W. 4th.

The new liae ariU includo the 
Galaxie. Fairlant and Falcon 
modris.

Ford's Galaxie this year is de
scribed as “the moot scrvice-frea 
standard siie American car ever 
offered.” It features a new econ
omy V-g engine, new SS.OIXMnile 
major lubrication intcrvnl and a 
new soft-riding "complianct link 
suspension” .

In the Fairtane lino there are 
two completely new hardtops and 
three new station wagons. Fair- 
lane this past year had sedan 
models only, and these have been 
real beri-sellcrs. The new hardtops 
are of the Thunder bird influence.

The Ford Falcon for 1003 em
phasizes sports appeal arith five 
new models, new styling, and var

ious new features. There will be 
17 Falcon model choices.

GALAXIE
Galaxie features include an op

tional Thunderblrd type swing 
away steering column for con
venience of entry. Vent windows 
are crank operated, seat cushions 
feature three inches of foam rub
ber, interior door handles are 
luxurious poddle-type and a new 
AM-FM radio is optional.

An all-new, three-speed manual 
shift synchromesh transmission 
is standard on all IM3 Galaxie 
models. The new transmission, 
Hrst of its type ever offered on 
U.8. - bulk passenger cars, is 
synchroniaed in all forward gears 
to minimise hard shifting, gear 
clash and tooth wear.

The 3W cubic inch (hallenger 
engine is designed to operate on 
regular fueL offering good per
formance and high fuel economy. 
Custom performance la available 
in 39 different levels through 
various combinationB of $ engutes.

Missile Site 
Aids Business

By BICHARO J. PALMER
MLNOT, N.D. <AP) -  The roar 

of heavy machinery is breaking 
tbe prairie silence in central North 
Dakota, and towns of under 3.(XN> 
populatioa are bustling with new 
busmens.

It's all caused by a $13S.3-mil- 
lion missile site—one of 21 around 
tbe nation

This sits is for Minuteman nu
clear miaules—the one the Air 
Force tags "firecrackers wKh a 
guidance system."

Moat of the sites are in the less- 
populated central part of the coun
try, where the i m p ^  on amaller 
towns is explosive itself.

"It used to be when you saw 
a stranger on main street, you 
wondered who he was and what 
he was doing hero. It's not that 
wav anymore,” said Mayor Rich
ard Korienko of Max, N.D., a 
hamlet of 410 persons

"It's  good—but it'll be short 
lived, and maybe that's the trou
ble with it,” Kostenko sighed. 
“There's just too much all at 
once.”

Mori of that “ too much” in- 
voKaa monthly payrolls of over 
93.7 million drawn by about 4.500 
civilian construction workers and 
military nnen

On top of thia, the Boeng Co., 
one of the project contractors, is 
pouring $230,000 a month in local 
purchaaes into this normally quiet, 
agricultural economy.

Tbs money is being used to dig

and equip ISO big boles in a ”C” 
shape around Minot Air Force 
Baae. home for part of the Strate
gic Air Command, which will take 
o%er operation of the complex.

A^-erage cost of one missile silo 
is $305,000 Each silo Is designed 
to be used just once. A launch 
control center, buried 10 feet in 
the center of each Ibmissile ailo 
cluster, coris an average $*70,000

Criticiam comes In many forms. 
But there's little fear among the 
North Dakotans of the deadly nu
clear-tipped missiles that will 
hang ever alert for launching in 
these pasture hideaways about two 
years from now.

The Site Activation Task Force 
—SATAF—headed by Col. Thomas 
S. Jeffrey. 45-year-old space age 
veteran who recently com m and^ 
construction of the Atlas missile 
site' around Spokane, Waih., is 
staging a mammoth public rela
tions effort.

They hold community meetings 
and have an open door at all 
hours for complaints.

This missile project has not had 
a labor stoppage and is now two 
to three months ahead of sched
ule.

But th e , labor aituation has an
other side.

As mayor of Kenmare, LeRoy 
Sandvik welcomes the business 
the project showers on his com
munity of about 1,700 persons.

LAWS OF 
PARDON
Bt T. B. T artar, a r ra r ta r  

Ctawaa a« (B rM , law  Wrat Blffevar SIr.o. Bw im

God it • God of law and ordor. Tha 
•lion ainnor ivaa a law of pardon from
Gad. “ If y t believe not that I am 
ha, ye sliall die in your sins;”
“He that beltoveth and is baptiz
ed shall be saved" <Jno. 1:34;
Mark

T V  arring OutoUan alao is giv
en a law of jMudoa: “Repent . . . 
and pray (iod. If perhaps the 
thought of thine h e ^  may be 
fergiTen thee" (Acts •:22),

Brib the alien rinaer and the 
child af Ged m«ri ooafonn to 
God's lew (or Mm. if he is to be 
par V i nl of Ms shM. Forgivnees 
b  comllUoaal to both classes.

Praylag ahoiri Ged'a chUdran.

Solotnon said. "If they sin against 
thee, (for there is no man that 
sinneth not) and thou be angry 
with them, and deliver them to 
the .enemy, so that they carry 
them away captive unto the land 
of the enemy, far and near. Yet 
if they shall bethink themselves 
. . . saying. We have sinned . . . 
then hear their prayer . . . and 
forghra thy people . (I Kings 
•:40ge>.

Welcseat to sor mid • week 
preaching aervloe, tonight, 7:M.-

—Adv.

9 transmissions and 9 rear axle 
ratios. Two, four and six-barrel 
carburetion for selected blends of 

I performance and economy arc 
' offered on several of the engines.

A new four-door hardtop model 
in the Galaxie "SOO XL" series 
heads the list of 14 new Galaxies 
in three series for 1963 The 
Galaxie aeries indudts two- and 
four-door sedans; the Galaxie 500 
series includes two- and four- 

door sedans, two- and four-door 
hardtops. and a two-door converti
ble The sporty Galaxie “SOO XL" 
series now includes a two-door con
vertible and two- and four-door 
hardtop models.

Ford's station wagons will fea
ture four models for 1963 including 
four-door, six t and nine-passenger 
(Country Sedans and Country 
Squires.

FAIRUtNE
T V  new Fairlane wagon line of 

three models includes the Fair- 
lane Squire with simulated ex
terior wood paneling Bucket seats 
will be available for the Squire 
Wagon as well as for the Sports 
Coupe

In addition to new hardtops 
and station wagons for 1963. the 
Fairlane line features restyled two- 
and four-door sedans.

Engineering advancements and 
modern production techniques 
have eliminated the need for the 
traditional 1.000 • mile inspec
tion and have increased major 
lubrication intervals to 36.000 
miles

A complete range of economy 
and performance is offered by 21 
different combinations of engines. 
transmis.sions and rear ends The 
6-cylinder 170<ubic-inch engine is 
available with standard or auto
matic transmisaion. the 221-inch 
V-l is available with a three or 
four-speed fully synchronized or 
two-speed automatic transnussion 
and the 2C6-inch V-i can also be ob
tained with a three-speed automatic 
transmission Four separate dif
ferential ratios are available an 
all engines. Overdrive is also 
available with either V-$.

Fairlane for 1963 expresses a 
new spirit with fresh styling and 
the sporty Thunderbird roofline 
on the new hardtop models From 
the all-new front end with its re
designed grille, hood, fenders and 
ornamentation to the blending of 
the back panel with its circular 
taillighU. the Fairlane expresses 
Ford flair.

FALCON
New Falcon models, all in the 

sporty Futura series, include a 
four-door sedan and two converti
bles.

Sharply reduced maintenance 
features new for 1963 include 
36.000-mile chassis lubrication in
terval <up from every 1.000 miles) 
elimination of the tr^itional 1.000- 
mile new car inspection and self- 
adjusting brakes.

Power steering will be available 
as an option for the first time in 
1963. Also available as an option 
is a fully-synchronized four-speed 
manual transmission.

The sports flavor of the 1963 
Falcon line is reflected in a new 
Thunderbird-type roof for all se
dans and all-around styling refine
ments that give all m oM s a lower, 
speedier look. Interior appoint
ments are tailored with luxury- 
car plushness. Falcon offers fif
teen different performance levels 
through various engine, tranamis- 
sion and raar axle combinations.

New for 1963, the Falcon Futura 
four-door aadan combines a 
sports flavor interior with the 
Dvacticality of a family sedan. 
Like the ether high-fashion Futura 
sedans, the four-door sedan offers 
cloth and vinyl Interiors with 
color • keyed, nylon • rayon car
peting

New the Falcon, like the other 
members of the Ford family of 
cars, literally takes care of itself. 
TV  traditional 1,000-milc new car 
Inspectioa has been eliminated and 
M.tgMi-mile chnaaU lubricntion ii  
itaixUrd.

Coming Fri(jay-the '63  Fords... 
America's liveliest, most care-free cars!

j ) l „ »  - W . V

The longest, liveliest, most beautiful 
line-up of new cars ever presented 
under one dealer's banner! 4 classes. . ,  
44 models...all* with amazing new ser
vice-saving features that reduce service 
stops to twice a year or every 6,000 
miles...save you time, trouble, money.

'63 aupar torqu* Ford Oalaxla Uontnund.
VO 'Xi Z -O o n r  Htr^iopl. T h c  l o o k , i h c  p o w c r —< n d  n o w  
t h e  ( e H  o f  th e  f a b u l o u i  T h u n d e r b i r d l  T h e  g l « f n o r o u t  
*63 l o r d  C a U i i e  has a rid e  so  n e w , so  e ffo rtle s s , so  
T h u n d e r b i r d - s m o o l h .y o u  rm is( try  H lo M m r t  rt .'S u p e r 
t o r q u e  th ru s t ra n g in g  u p  l o  405 h p  (o p tio n a l) . E x c itin g  
n e w  e l a g a n c e - i i K l u d i n g  a n  o p t i o r u l  S w i n g - A w a y  
s te e rin g  w h e e l th a t m o v e s  o v e r  t o  let y o u  in . It's  th e  
liv e lie s t o f  th e  L i v e l y  O r te s  f o r  '631

'6 3  Ford FnlrtBISO H ardtop fbartarovarf- fsirfsnt 
m  Sporit Coupe) Hot new m iddleweight. . .  with V-B 
puTKhl Presentirrg a full lirw of nir>e stunning Ford 
FairlanesI New styling! New power! Wide 'n handsome 
choice! Three new middleweight wagons. Two dashing 
new hardtops. Four jaunty n ^ n s . All give yt>u big- 
car room, ride, performance . . ,  nimWe new sire . . .  
saving price. Optional bucket seats. . . new 260 V-6... 
221 V-6 lor standard Six). Fairlarte—r>ew Idea In carvi

A m e i i c a '8  l i v e l i e s t ,  

m o s t  c a r e - f i e e  c a r s

FORD
SACCOa • SAMLAM • BACAXN . TMUNOtMIM

PflOOUCTSOF

'6 3  FALCON ((Mr§ Sporti Converi/hfp). Fun Is whaCs 
rtew in Fa Icon-America's all-time economy champ. 
The fun begins with the first Falcttn Convertible snd 
rum through 1$ of the liveliest, lowest-costing cars and 
wagom in the land. Artd this year, Falcon goes even

further lo save you money and bother. All '63 Falcons* 
have the exclusive twice-a-year service-saving features 
of big Fords. Optiom include bucket seats, 4-speed 
floor shift, sizzling 170 Special Six Special Six standard 
in Convertible . .  . along with power-operated top).

MOTOR COMMNV

•iwpi SiisM SMI** wa CM wiiiiw

SHASTA FORD SALES, Inc.
500 WEST 4TH STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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Judge Delays Estes Trial, 
Witnesses Not Available
TYLER, Tex. (AP)—it will b« 

at leaat another four weeks be
fore Billie Sol Estes, onetime 
tycoon of farm finance, goes be
fore a Jury on criminal charges.

Acting on a defense motion, 
Dlst. Judge Otis T. Dunagan post
poned the trial Tuesday until 
Oct. 22.

Estes' lawyers contended that 
too many major witnesaes were 
not available. They said 28 of 75

Graons sought to testify for the 
nkrupt West Texas promoter 

had not been subpoenaed or could 
not appear.

The delay means a correspond
ing lag in efforts by the U.S. 
Senate investigations subcommit
tee to question Elstes about multi- 
million-doUar dealings with the 
Agriculture Department. The sub
committee has agreed to a state 
requeM to defer the appearance 
of Estes until after the trial.

Judge Dunagan overruled de
fense attorney John D. Gofer's 
contention thiit widespread news 
coverage of the Estes case would 
make a fair trial imposaibie "any
where in the United Nations.” ‘ 

The trial of Estes on charges 
of swindling and theft was trans
ferred here from Pecos, his home 
town, after efforts to obtain an 
unbiased Jury failed three months 
ago.

Four indictments accuse Estes 
of manipulating mortgages on 
nonexistent chemical fertilizer 
tanks to obtain 1378,87b.

Estes also faces trial on federal 
charges of mail fraud and con- 
sp ira^ . Three former business 
asaociates have pleaded guiky to 
the charges and been sentenced 
to prison terms.

The trial of Estes on charges 
of swindling and theft was trans
ferred here from his home town 
of Pecos, acroas the state in West 
Texas, after efforts to obtain an 
unbiased Jury tailed three months 
ago.

Four indictments returned by a 
county grand Jury at Pecos ac
cuse the bladi-haired. chubby 
promoter of manipulating roort-

!;agn  on non-existent chemical 
ertilizer tanks to obtain 8378.370. 

During the two days he was in 
Tyler, newsmen fo u ^  Estes un
expectedly willing to engage in 
■nail talk although divulging no 
Information about himself. In the

Oil Industry 
Plans Contest
Scholarships of up to 8800 are 

prises for winaers of a new es
say contest being sponaored Joint 
ly by the Permian Basin chapter 
oi the American Petroleum Inati- 
tute and the West Texas Area Oil 
Informatioo Committee

Purpose of the contest is to 
create interest In the oil industry 
among studenta of arnior high 
achooli. Scholarshipa of $500. 8300 
and 8300 will be awarded for the 
three esaays judged best.

The subject on which students 
must write is "Percentage Deple- 
tkm—A Provision for Progrcis ” 
Selection of winners will be on 
the basis of originality of preoenta- 
tkm, factual information, composi- 
tioo. comprehentiveneM and neat
ness. Only high school seniors may 
submit entries.

Essays must be between 350-750 
words in length. Each school will 
do its own preUmbiary grading and 
up to 10 essays may be submitted 
by each school. No names will ap
pear on the esaays and identifica
tion will be with assigned num
bers

Complete informslion on the con
test IS being submitted to schools 
for distribution to interested stu
dents.

Estes Watches Venire Sworn
Billie Sal Estes, secead frem left, farmer Pecaa 
pramater, ta n a  la Us chair la watch a t  venire* 
mcB ware sw an  la by Diat. Jadga Otis T. Dnaa- 
gaa at Tyler. Seated at the eannsel table with

Um are Us lawyers. Fram left, they are J. By- 
raa Saaders at Tyler, Jaha DcaUsaa af Paces and 
Jnhn Cafer and Hama Cafer af Anstia.

past be has stalked past reporters 
as if they were not p r ^ n t :

Estes and hia attractive blonde 
wife dined at a restaurant with 

man he i d e n t i f i e d  as his

Kler barber. Ernest C .' Pickle.
reughout the meal they talked 

in pleasantly inconsequential fash
ion.

While court was in recess Estes 
converaed in casual fashion with 
members of the press corps he 
had not been before. Then, after 
the delay in his trial was o i^ red , 
a newsman asked whether EUtes 
was returning to Us Pecos home.

He smiled faintly before again 
turning poker-faced.

"No comment,” he murmured. 
Estes' lawyers, in arguments 

disputed Iw Uie state, maintained 
they could not present an ade
quate defense because of the 
trussing witnesaes they wanted to 
put on the stand.

The defense staff named James 
E. Turriff of Dallas, a former 
vice president of CIT Finance 
Corp., as one of those unavailable 
—bMause court officers had been 
unable to serve subpoenas or for 
other reasons.

Counsel for Estes said Turriff 
was expected to testify he knew 
anhydrous ammonia (fertibzer) 
tanks purchased by CTT in various 
traasactrans never existed. They 
said Lou S h s ^  of Dallas, other
wise unidentifM. was sought to 
tell the Jury CIT fired Turriff be
cause of dealings in worthless 
mortgages.

This would support defense 
claims that Estes did not steal 
or obtain mortgages by swindling 
various persons.

The Estes lawyers said they 
looked for moot of the other mist
ing witnesaes to testify thev 
agreed to let Estes use t h ^  cred
it because his was over-extended, 
and that these individuals received 
10 per cent of the face value of each 
mortgage and they knew the 
tanks listed as collateral did not 
exist.

Among those listed as unavail
able to testify for the defense

Pack 1 To Meet
Cub Scouts. Pack No. 1, will 

meet af the Airport Elementary 
School. Thursday. 7:30 p.m., in 
the achooi auditoriom All boys, 
0-10 years of age, interested in 
Mning are iavited to attend and 
bring their parents.

Crossword Puzzle
A cn o ss 

1. Fabulous 
bird

4 Batter 
7. Seaport in 

No. lu ly  
>11 Artifleial 

language
12 Australian 

bird
13 Hebrew 

month
14. Nervous 

strain
16 Singular
17. Electric 

particle
18. Godlike
90. Chink!
23. Siameae

coins
93. Tittle
94. Table 

delicacy
98. Esplanade
91. D e«ert

12. Successful 
play

33. Wedge-likt 
contrivance

35. Oil of 
orange 
blostoms

38. Above: 
poet

39. Barren
40. Animated
44 Baked

clay
45. Scotch 

name for 
John

48. Theater 
tign: abbr.

47. Single 
things

40. Shout
40. Abstract 

being
DOWN 

1. Blower 
music

□ □ □ □ □ □

Solution of Yoaterday’a Puulo

а. Pindar 
work

3. Ever
green tree

4. Meanaxif 
guiding

8 .1 love: 
L a t

б. Worldly 
7. Wither
0. Norwe
gian aalnt

! k r "

T T 1
T T

IT

w

l i

w

J4/44

t s  t f

J ¥ o r

j f

9. Cen.Afr. 
tribe

10. Fish 
sauce

IS. Drunkard 
10. And to 

on: abbr.
30. bcaerter'
31. Winter 

peril
34. Pertain

ing to 
radiant 
energy 

38. Industri
ous

38. By way
of

n .  At the 
same
time

39. One of 
Dodecanese 
Islands

30. Trouble
33. Banal: 

olang
34. Bulgarian

coin
35. Western 

alliance
SO. The 

Emerald 
Isle 

r . v c x  
41. Corn 

spike 
41 Vase 
43. Distresi. 

signal
Ag WewifsateMi

were Ellis Mattox of Pecos. E. C. 
Gillette of McCamey, J. S. Wheder 
of Hereford. Jack Bradley of Toy- 
ahvale, Joe Bradley of Pecoa, 
Robert Bradley of verhalen, Gus 
Cowart of Lameaa, Glen Estes of 
Pecos <no relation of Billie Sol, 
the defendant told a reporter), 
John Gallagher of Hereford, S. E., 
Henry and J . W. HiU, all of DeU

City: S. B. Hunt of Pecoa, Glenn 
Johnson of Levelland, Gcoige Lu- 
tich and Jim  McCoinhac of El 
Paso, Stanley Magea of Dell Cii 
L. C. Moore of Saragosa, Clai 
and Jessie C. Rigslw of Fabens, 
John T. Sargent a i^  L. S. Thomas 
of Pecos. Gene Wells of Sierra 
Blanca. Grady Acnff of Lameaa 
and W. F. Wynn of Midland

:ity,
lude

Evans Gets 
Second Award 
For His Idea
Joseph B. Evans, an employe at 

the Spring Veterans Admin
istration Hospital, has found out 
that making suggestions pays — 
and pays.

His suggestion on a  better way 
to prevent contamination in ban- 
dlinig of apecimena was deemed 
worthy of a 815 award locally in 
May. Now comes word from the 
VA Central Office that the Ouggea- 
tion is being offered for applica- 
Uon throughout the VA system 
and another 82S was authorised 
for Evans.

Hiree other VA employee at the 
local hospital were awarded cer
tificates and 818 cash awards for 
their suggestions last week.

Charles N. Waldron, a guard, 
suggested a more efficient use of 
personnel in inspection of motors 
and machinery to earn hia award. 
The savings are intangibie, but 
because of potential savings, the 
award was made.

Earl L. Bruce, gardener, took 
parts of d iscard^ machinery 
from the laundry and fashioned an 
efHcient tool for aerating lawns at 
the hospital. It is expected to cut 
the time for this task in half aa 
well as to perform better.

Barbara M. Hines, a ward sec
retary, devised a method of noti
fying patients that they have visi
tors and delivering messages by 
use of cards which can be left on 
a patient'a bed when he is absent 
from it temporarily. This is ex
pected to save some 8200 in time 
during the first year.

IPAA Founder Dies
ARDMORE, (Rtla. tAP) — Wirt 

Franklin, 78, a founder and first 
president of the Independent Pe
troleum Associatioa of America, 
(Med Monday after aeveral weeks’ 
iilnesB.

Ike Supports 
Scranton, Nixon
BEDFORD SPRINGS, Pa. (AP) 

—Former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower declared his support 
Tuesday night for two RepubUcan 
gubernatorial candidates — U.S!

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Wad, Sapt. 26, 1962 3-A

Rep. WUliam Scrantoa in Poaa- 
sylvanla and Richard M. Nbon 
in California. -

"Richard Nixon la an excellent 
student, a decisiya man, a man 
of courage. I’d,‘be very happy to 
live in any state which had Rich
ard Nixon aa governor or, for that

matter. William 
bower aaM.

Eiaenhower said be knew toraa- 
ton quRe well when Scrantoi was 
aaeodated with the State Depart
ment. He dewnribed Urn an "a  
very active, knsmled|eabie man, 
personable and dedicated to Ua 
wort.”

at

quAiiTv

Proven — Big 
Spring's Finest 

Jewelers

whatever you choose 
to spend on o diamond 
you ore buying the very 
finest ring of its kind.

We pride ourwlves in our knowledge and 
understanding oKdiamonds. We also pride 
ourselves on our reputation for value.

Put these two together and you 
have the unbeatable ingredient 
that goes into every ring we sell.

That is why more and more
*

young people are retying 
on our judgement and in
tegrity when t h e y  a r e  
ready to select a diamond.

115
jiwiLias 
AM 4-7441

MONTGOMERY WARO
3rd & Gragg AM 4.8261

OPEN T ILL  8:00 P.M. THURSDAY

w ards Q O ' ann ivei?5ry  sp e c ia ls !
Oofi*t hoof It l Drivw v M k  
|9 » f-o f-m in d  onHivBrsidw  
firw si Com * on tn to W sird* 
. . .  Hm  v o Ioos o r*  torrtHc, 
tho sovino s oro groat I fta- 
m om bor oor ^ I k y  fo r 9 0  
yoora — com glato satisfo c- 
tio n  g u a ra n ta a d  o r yow r 
m onay cbaorfalty rafvndad.

Riverside Trailer-load Sale
NYLON ST-107 WHITIWALLS
Check this low clear
ance price for Nylon 
ST-107 wide white
walls! Rugged Nylon 
cord and 7% deeper 
tread outperform new- 
car tires. 3300 grip
ping edges in tread.

♦
4 .7 0 - IS

Tto»o t y f  
WMBowsS

TmDrIsbo

C99-U tCBD*
a« a-u U.M- • .ta -u IT
a .ia .u M.M- CM>U s r  TJa-U laaa-
T.ia-M IA.M* T.ia-is •« a.aa.u miD*
i.aa-ii T.aa-u «r >.aa.u 0 M *
AJW-tl a.aa.ii ar t.«a.i« n.mm

No aaMoy 4»wal •AS p tU tt pta« • !• ( ••  tax aa4 ra w  -M Mr*.

SAVE! RIVERSIDE OIL BY THE CASE

“ 2 4 ‘.
la  MS C aan

i e .

WARDS VITALIZED MOTOR O IL
The finest heavy-duty oil you con buy!
Retards oxidation, prevents corrosion.
5-qt. pok..1a19; 10-qt. con..2a29
OUR FINESTl ALL-SEASON O IL 
Use the year 'round! Finest additives.
5-qt. p ak .. .  1.44; 10-qt. can .. .  2.69

b  SJ8 Ca

LOW ANNIVERSARY PRICSS ON 
WOVEN-PLASTIC SEAT COVER
Stylish, yet rugged—resists stains and 
fading, defies hard use. Easy to d e a n -  
lust a whisk of a damp cloth restores its 
original beauty. Blue, Green or Block.

RIVERSIDE BATTERIES SA U  PRICED
10®®* 12®®* 16®®*
S-Valt Typet I, 2L 1»-Vall Typa 348 1»-Yah Type tM

GUARANTEED 30 MONTHS GUARANTEED 36 MONTHS 
"Power-Gard” protects plates. More power for starting, mor* 
prolongs service life reserve capacity for occesaories.
•wRh treda Types 1, 21 fit meW eers Ie 19S5; 14S, 29N, 19SS-43.

Type 29N to m  Feid, Mon ,  S5-41 M .9 0 *

FREE MOUNTING! NO MONEY DOWN—SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
f

, J
/  1 A .  ̂ < *
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Services Orientation
By Base Newcomers

What to do. and how to do it in 
a  new community is part of the 
Webb Annual Family Services 
Orientation program now in prog
ress at Webb AFB.

The program will conclude 
Thursday, having been in process 
siece Tuesday under the Jurisdic
tion of Lt. Col. Maxfiekl H. Bence, 
personnel officer.

Lt. Col. Bence opened the pro
gram by explaining the purposes 
and aims of the meet and intro
duced Col. Wilson H. Banks, base 
commander, who told of the mis
sion of the SSOOth Pilot Training 
Wing and the Air Training Com- 
m u d  of which Webb is a  part.

Col. Harold C. Collins, com
mander of the Pilot Training 
Group discussed the training pro
gram of the pilots and the part 
the instructors played in that 
training. L t  Col. Jack C. Price, 
commander ef the n i s t  Webb 
Base Fighter Interceptor Squad
ron. explained the purpose of his 
unit and also the broader misiion 
of the Air Defense Command, the 
parent unit.

Other sp a c e rs  who spoke to 
the new arrivals on base Includ
ed MaJ. Earl W. Brokaw, account
ing a ^  finance officer; Lt. Col. 
Mount E. Fraata. conuioander of 
tho USAF Hospital Group whose

topic was the medical care pro
gram for dependents of the mili
tary; and Lt. E. P. Hausman of 
the Personnel Services Section.

Orientations are designed to aid 
the new arrivals in adjusting to 
the new routine; service families 
must put down roots quickly in a 
new surrounding. Very often the 
wife must do this w i tb ^  the help 
of the husband who may be away 
on TDY when she and the family 
arrii-e at the base.

By necessity military wives 
must adjust quickly to countless 
inconveniences — failure of house
hold goods to arrive promptly, 
tardy allotments, lack of housing, 
and many other emergencies. To 
cushion this initial break-in peri-' 
od and to alle\iate some of the 
trials is the purpose of the Fam
ily Services program.

Family Services is common to 
all bases and the information 
passed out at these meetings Is 
vital. Some of the topics studied 
and explained include: Personal 
Affairs, Housing, Overseas Trav
el, Community Relations. Com
munity Resources. Casualty Bene
fits, Insurance. Retirement, Pen
sions and kindred subjects.

A minimum of four committees 
is considered necessary for the 
proper funettoning of a program 
of this kiud. Tho committees are 
welcome, publicity, office and 
personal affairs.

i

Signing In At Webb
Sigaiag ia far the Aaaual Family gervk es meet at Webb AFB 
arc Mrs. Geerge VIpeed. left, staudlag, and Mrs. Fred ichleoser. 
They are beiag rbecked la by (tram left) Mrs. Eugene Jeaaeu, 
Mrs. James B. Madley and .Mrs. Nsrmna Ayem. The three-day 
erlenUUoa win reaclude Thursday. (Official Air Feree Phote)

W M S Topic Billy .Gaskins Is
Is Students Named Knott HD Leader
International students and their 

why ef lifo was tho topic of dia- 
cussion at a Tuesday morning 
lUqral Servioo meeting of the 
EjM  Fourth tep tis t WHS at the 
borne of Mrs. B ^  Hanson.

Opening the program was Mrs. 
Ralph Harris reading the calendar 
of prayer. foUosred by a special 
n a y e r  for missiooanes by Mrs. 
Billy Rudd. Tho group sang “1 
Love to Tell the Sfory.**

Mrs. Harris talked on “Love
Them into the Way.” stressing the 
ImportaBce of srianing hdcnia- 
tional students into tha Christian 
way of life. Mrs. Aruold Toon 
sang “No Ona Ever Cared for Me 
Like Jew s.” Taking part on the 
program with Mrs Harris and 
Mrs. Tonn were Mrs. Rayford
Diaiagan, M n Norman Welch. 
Mrs. Charles Wester, Mrs Tom 
CUflon M n. R. E. Wilson and 
M n  Hanson.

After the benediction by M n  
Howard Shanks, refreshments 
were senred to members and one 
guest. M n. J. M. HatJer.

Mrs. O. R. Gaskins received 
mambers ef the Knott Homo Dem- 
onstratioo Club Tuesday afternoon 
at her home when officen for the 
new year were elected.

M n. Billy Gadkins was named 
chairman; M n. L. C. Mathis, vtea 
chairman; M n. Moms Cockrell, 
secretary • treasurer; M n. Joe 
Myars. couacil dalsgals; M n  
Emnwtt Grantham, reporter.

Following tho oloction, mem- 
b e n  answered roll call with afUr-

retirement plant and M n. 0 . B. 
Gaskins gave tho dovotion. After 
m em ben repeated the club prayer 
in unison, games were played 
using the names of rakes.

Mn. N. A. Jones and M n. Billy 
Gaskins presented a program, 
”Food for Fitness,” after wfoch 
M n. O. B. Gaskins gave a demon
stration on making pie crust.

It was announced that the next 
meeting ie aet for Oct. 9. S p.m. 
at the home of M n. Billy Gaskins.

B€rPW Club Hears Talk 
On Counterfeit Money

Stsnton Gardeners 
Meet At Pinkstons

S gt Stanley Tropasbka, idantl- 
ficatien officer for tho Big Spring 
Pcdice Deportment, presented a 
program on counterfeit money, 
Tueoday at a nMotlng ef the Bus- 
UMss and Profeesional WooMn's 
Club at tba Wagon Wheel Restau-

STANTON (SC»—M n. Joha Pink- 
aton was hoMeas to the first meet
ing of the seeaon when the Staa- 
ton Garden Chib BMt Tuaeday 
morning with IS atteodiag 

M n. W. T. WeUs presented the

frarbook program for the y e v .
ruit cakes wlB be sold again. 

Anyone desiring to a  frwt 
cake contact some member ef the 
dub.

Tlie refreehment table waa laid 
with a white eroboesed tabla doth. 
The table arraagemant wee made 
by M n. Edmund Morrow arith 
rooes and bells ef Ireland v -  
ranged la a white bowl. 

RcfreMiments were served.
Tbe next meeting will be Oct 

S  at the home ef M n Cliff ^  
xlewood at 9:90 a.ra. Visitors are 
Incited

After M n. Beulah Crabtree gave 
the invocatkn. M n Reba Meador,
chairman of the finance commit
tee, introduced Sgt Tropeshka,

Steve Curries Hove 
Colorado Visitors

GARDEN CITY (SO-V isiting to 
the home of the Steve Currice and 
other relatives is Mn. DoU Long 
of Colorado Springs, Colo.

who presented his program which 
was developed for educational 
training of government and law 
cmployet. Giving a historical 
background for the talk, be pointed 
out that Emperor Nero, in an ef
fort to get more for lees, was tbe 
first to product counterfeit money, 
and tha Chinees were the first to 
make counterfeit paper money.

Sgt. Tropeshka showed slides 
demonstrating what to look for in 
counterfeit bills and coins. He 
noted tbo difference between tho 
perfection of government currency 
and the cheap producUon of tho 
eounterf alters.

Two guests present at the din
ner were Mrs. Garland Morrison 
and E. J. Headlec of Denton, editor 
and publisher of “Denton Doings ”

Charloe Bradstotter. father of 
Mrs Warren Christie, and Hubert 
Brndstettar. brother of Mrs. 
Christie, both of Berkley. W. Va.. 
are \ tatting with relalivos.

Robert Owens Visit 
Parents In Knott

Mr. sad Mrs George Colec end 
•ona. Odesu. w e r e  weekend 
guests ef Mrs. Colee's mother, 
Mrs. J. T. Cypert and (smily.

Juel Martins Are 
Knott Visitors
KNOTT (8C» — Mr. and Mrs 

Juel Martin. Hobbs. N. M.. were 
in Knott last weekend viaitiag with 
relatives

Billy Nichols Is receiving medi
cs! treaUneot ia a Big Spring 
hospital

Mrs W. J. Hogue is visiting in 
Sparenberg and Lamesa with her 
sons and famOy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hogue and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Hogue.

Sister Is Guest Of 
Mrs. Ralph Bryant

WESTBROOK <SO — Mr, and 
Mrs. W. S. Yarbrough. Luting, 
were guests of her sister and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bryant. 
The Yarbroughs were on their way 
to Kansas for a vacation.

K.NOTT (SC) -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Owen. Seminole, were 
gueets Sunday in the home ef her 
parenu. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ro
man.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Ceetle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Freeman. Mr. 
and Mrs S T Martin. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Ditto end Mrs. Jew
ell Smith attended funeral services 
for M n. Minnie Lioyd in Coman
che Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nidials and 
their son Bobby Jack. Saagraves. 
were weekend guests of his par- 
enU. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Nidi- 
oto

Mrs H. H. Armstrong has re
turned home after vacationing with 
her children through the summer 
months.

Gay Hill 4-H Club 
Elects New Officers

Rebekahs Plan
For Activities

Carol Strum was elected presi
dent of the Gay Hill 4-H Gub at 
the Tueeday meeting in the school 

Other officers elected were 
Danny Clendenin, vice president; 
J a n e  Murphy, secretary and 
treasurer; Ocoee Puckett, report
er; Sharon Harrison and Joimny 
Middleton, recreation leaders 

TTie club win meet every third 
Monday at the school.

Rebekah lodges conducted ritu
alistic work and made plans for 
future activiUet that include at
tending the district meeting in 
Stanton and fund raising projects
• t  the Tuseday night meetings. 

Members ef tbe John A. Kee 
Lodge received an lavitatioa from 
the Stanton L edn . No. 9tT. to at
tend their M ond^ meeting when 
Mrs. Leone Shepherd, etate preai- 
dent ef the Rebekah Assembiy. 
makes her official visit te Stanton. 
A dinner in her honor will be 
held at the Bellvue Motel Restau
ra n t Price for the meal is 91.M 
and reservations siwold be made 
leosDy with Mrs. L. L. Robertson 
• r  Mrs. Jones Lemar. The district 
meetiM wiO be held in the ftanfon 
Odd Fellows Hall beginning at 
T:90 pat.

Rsidlutlsns of respect were
reed for the late H. A. Cate, 
bretlMr ef John Cate, end Mrs. 
Nora D. Stewart m etw r of Mrs.
Alvin Clepmr.

Mrs. PanUas Petty ceoducted a
achool af inatnictJoa. A carilflcate 
• f  perfaeUea hi unwittlaa work 
was prest sd te l i f t .  Irsne Demp- 
a o .  M n. Patty atiaBladid tha

•chool by reading “Reflections.” 
In honor of Mrs. Rebecca Robert

son. lodge mother, Mrs. Lemar 
read a poem and Mrs. L. L. 
Robertson dedicated a special 
poem to her husband, lodgs 
sweetheart, then presented gifts 
to both.

Mu Kappas Have 
Family Picnic

The Rebekah degree win be 
B Wardgiven Mrs. Georgia Ward and Mrs. 

Robert Mitchell at the Oct. 2 meet
ing A practice session is ached- 
u M  for the degree team Friday.

REBEKAH NO. 2S4
Plans for assisting in the Christ

mas party ptamed for the state 
hospttal were dieciiased by mem- 
b e n  ef the Rebekah Lodge, No. 
294. at their Tueeday meeting.

Other hoepitai work by M ge 
m am ben waa reported by Mrs. 
J . R. Petty.

Tha mambers set Saturday as 
the (lay for a rummage sala and 
reported viatta to tbe sick.

Mrs. J . L. Unger told of her visit 
to the Old Fors Home at Ennis 
and tha Childran's Home in Coni-

Tan members andraped the char
ter which wfs a raamiBrial te Mrs. 
Jemde Balne and A. J . Godwin.

Familica of the Mu Kappa Chap
ter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha So
rority ware guests for a pienk 
M o o ^  evening at the City Park.

A hot dog meal was served and 
climaxed the presentation of a 
birihday cake honoring the anni
versary of Mrs. Bob Crimea.

A rush party will be held on 
Oct. 1 at 7:30 p.m. at Carlos' 
Restaurant.

Homemakers" Class 
Meets At Hall Home

Mrs. Gaorge Hall and Mrs. A. C. 
Savaga war# hotteases for the 
Homemaker’s Class of ths First 
Chriatiaa Church at the HaO homa 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Jim  Allen worded the de
votion and Mrs. 0 . G. Bums con
ducted the games for tha social 
hour. Cards were sent to members 
of the daas who are IB.

BefreriMneata wuro awvad to IS.

y

Project Plans 
Discussed By 
Xi Mu Chapter

Stu(dy Group 
Formecd By 
Airport P-TA

Members of the Airport P-TA 
unit gathered at the school Tues
day afternoon to form a study 
group. The purpose of the study 
course is to foam leadership and 
parliamentary procedure.

Tbo group win meet once a weak 
until 12 hours of s tu ^  are com
pleted. The group will receive a 
certificate from the Texas Con
gress of Parents and Teachers up
on completion.

The group will meet Monday at 
1 p.m.

All parents intereated fai tha 
topics of atudy are invited to en
roll.

Mrs, M, Daniels 
Selected Tackiest

Mrs. Mchria Danicla won first 
place for being tackiest at a tacky 
party of the Mainsprings Latliaa 
Auxiliary to the National Associa
tion of Letter Carriers, T u e e ^  
evening. The affair was held at 
the h o rn  of Mrs. Melvin Brown, 
2409 Mofrtson Drivu.

Von Lewis Elected 
Head Of 4-H Group

Parmanant Wava 
Spacial. . .  8.S0 

OpM 9 Days A Week.
No AeeetoUweet Necessary.

m o d iL b e a u t y  sh o p
B. 41b and a r r fo  Dr. 

AM 4-7199

GAMBILL'S
Music Co. & Studio

Owacd and Operated By 
Derle sad Ferreel OaateUI

•peelal Prkea 
On Al

■TUDENT PIANOB 
Beal Bargata Oa Oae

CONN OMAN

Idid S. Gregg AM 4<im

Society To Americanism Program
Sponsor A 
Game Party Given By Mrs. Stewart
Mrs. Harold Harriett presided 

at a meeting of the Immaculate 
Heart of Maty Altar Society Tute- 
day evening at the efaur^ hall 
She announced the society will 
sponsor a game party at tha hall 
Wednesday. 7:90 p.m. The public 
is invited to attend.

All members were asked to be 
at tha d)urcfa hall. Oct. k. * and 
16 to prepare clothing for a  rum- 
mago sale..M rs. C. E. Renfroe, 
chAlrmaa of the sale, said that the 
■ale ia set for Oct. 90 on the north 
side of the west viaduct. Members 
were urged to participate in tbe 
Chriatmas card sale.

Opening iwayers were offered 
by tbe Rev. Fr. Francis Beaxley.

“ShariM AnMrkanism” was tha 
program R e se n ted by Mr, H. D. 
Stewart when Spoudaxjo Fora 
Study d u b  members met Tuesday 
evfDipg in the home of Mrs. 

m  d a rk , 2109 Morriaon.
Mrs. Stewart presented bio-

grapfaiae of sevsral distinguiabed 
Amvican women and discusaad 
the growing importanco of wom
en’s participation in government.

Further pinna were made con
cerning the clubs welfare project 
to asiuitt needy children. The 1

Youth Program Is 
Given At Combined 
Wesley Session

needy children. Tbe an
nual rummage sale to finance the 
work to set lor October 20th. MRS. ALAN 8TUMPF

Birthdsys of Mrs. Ennis Coch
ran and Mrs. J . M. Hill were 
raoogalsed and gifts were pre- 
soatod from secret pels.

Miss Irwin

Mrs, Je ff Brown 
Joins Circle
Mrs. Jeff Brown was recognised 

as a  new member of the Reba 
Thomaa Circle of First Methodist 
ChurcK. Tuesday evening at a 
meeting In the home of Mrs. W. 
D. Duggan, 1490 Stadium.

A program, “Called. Confronted 
and Compelled,” was given by 
Mrs. Martin Staggs, followed by a 
devotion by Mrs. Roy Rosene. 
Mrs. Life Fox in troduce the new 
study, “Responsible Adults for To
morrow's World,” which will be
gin in October.

The IS members present were 
told that the drele will gather in 
the hoHM ef Mrs. Roacne, Oct. 9.

The Leila Baird and Martha 
Foster WSCS Circles of Wesley 
Methodist Church convened in a 
combined session Tuesday morning 
at the church for a  program on 
youth.

Following the invocation by Mrs. 
Marshall Day, the program was 
given by Mrs. E. R. Cawthroa, 
secretary of youth, Mrs. S. L. 
Thurman, secretary of atudent 
work, and Mrs. Don Crockett, sec
retary of children's work. They 
presented reports on tbe duties ol 
youth officers and activities of the 
church offered ia accordance with 
the duties.

Mrs. Rene Brown gave a devo
tion, 'T he Cult of toe Lovable,” 
after which Mrs. Jerry Allen presi
dent, opened the business session. 
She outlined the schedule of pro
grams for the year.

The circles will meet together 
next Tuesday, 9:39 a.m., at which 
time Mrs. Crockett will introduce 
a new study, “Responsible Adults 
for Tomorrow's World."

Mrs. Cochran was otMiostess 
and served refreshments to 15 
members. Is Wed To

The October 9th meeting will be _  _  ^  m

Mr. Stumpf
hostess.

James Cyperts Have 
San Angelo Visitors

Mio-i Gwendolyn Marie Irwin be
came the bride of Airman 1. C. 
Alan Stumpi Wednesday at noon
at the Webb AFB Chapel. Chap- 

-  "  • offl-
OARDEN CITY (SC)-4<r. and 

Mrs Frances Gerald Beshere and 
daughter, San Angelo, were week
end g u e ^  of the Jam es Cyperts.

lain Benjamin F. Meacham 
dated In the double ring oere-

Mr. and Mrs. Slim MeWhirter, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cox. Tar
tan, are viaiting the P. M. Coxes 
in Hioo. Mr. Cm has been la 111 
health but is reported in setisfac- 
tory condiUon.

Fred Cox, Lovington, N. M., has 
returned home after a visit with 
the E. M. Tedes.

Mark Werat, son of County 
Agent and Mrs. Oliver Werst, is 
invroving from a recent illness.

mony.
Parents of the couple are 

8M Sgt. and Mrs. D<»yle W. Ir
win, 139 B-Dow and Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Cbesley of Cleveland, 
Ohio.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
winter - white street length dress.

Attending the couple were Miss
Judy Denton of Big Spring, maid 
of honor, and James Scott Ire
land of Cleveland, Ohio, beat man.

FoUming the ceremony, a re
ception luncheon was beM In the 
home of the bride's parenU.

The Xi Mu Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority held a as 
sioo in tbe home of Mrs. Adrian 
Randle. 1908 Mittel, Tuesday eve
ning to discuae a  service project 
for tbe chib year.

During tbe business meeting 
program yearbooks were distrib- 
utecL The chapter will spooaor tbe 
dart game booth Oct. 8-19 at the 
Lloni Chib Carnival. Members 
were urged to offkitd a tacky 
party Oct. 19 at t »  FlanM Room 
of Pioneer Ges Co.,- given by the 
City Com dl Beta Siiyna PhL

Mrs. Rayford Gillihaa, 1519 
Vines, will be hosteu to the chap
ter, Oct. 9, •  p.m.

Mrs. Daniels was attired as an 
overdressed beatnik; Mrs. Willard 
Hendrick, dressed as an ecentrie 
old lady, first for most origiae]; 
other priset went to Mrs. Don 
Tnipp, Mrs. Wendell Payte and 
Mrs. Jerry Langston. Tsa mem
bers attended the party.

Members ef the Center Pettit 
4-H CTub convened at tha school 
Tuesday morning to elact officers 
for tbe new year. Elected were 
Van Lewis, president; Kenny 
Clanton, vice president; Jane 
Ryan, secretary-trsaaurer; Terry 
Hanson, rep o rts .

DAY SALE
1

This Is The Biggest Markdown 
In The History Of Big Spring Furniture!

LISTED BELOW ARE TWO EXAMPLES OF OUR SINCERITY

EXAMPLE 1:

5-PC. BEDROOM SUITE
Her
Big
We

ALL SOLID HARDWOOD CONSTRUCTION
Includes:

•  BOOKCASE BED
•  DOUBLE DRESSER 

AND MIRROR
•  4-DRAWER CHEST
•  BOX SPRINGS
•  252 COIL MATTRESS

REGULAR $299.45..................

sev(
can
the
con
ST/

Al
PLUS
TRADE-IN

EXAMPLE 2:

7-PC. LIVING ROOM SUITE
1

EARLY AMERICAN

Includes:
•  SOFA BED
•  P ^ TFO R M  ROCKER
•  COFFEE TABLE
•  2 STEP TABLES
•  2 EARLY AMERICAN  

LAMPS
REGULAR $273.85..................

PLUS
TRADE-IN

SALE PRICES ON EVERYTHING I T I t r

•  RECLINERS •  OCCASIONAL TABLES
•  TABLE LAMPS •  POLE AND TREE LAMPS
•  DINETTES •  OTHER BEDROOM SUITES
•  LIVING ROOM FURNITURE •  EVERYTHING

Doi
and
and

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS'
. • V*-

Spring Furniture
1 1 0  Main

WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS
100 M IL! FR E i DELIVERY Dial AM 4-2631

/ ' \ ■/ I I
J i  ‘
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To Appear In A Special Collection 
To Be Published By The Herald.

T A S T E S T E X A S

i-il

T • il.”’

PLUS THESE SPECIAL PRIZES:

$10

CASH P o k_B srr 
SALAD RECIPEI

CASH FOR BEST 
BREAD OR ROLL RECIPEI

CASH FOR BEST 
MAIN DISH RECIPEI $10

CASH FOR BEST 
VEGETABLE RECIPEI

CASH FOR BEST 
CAKE OR PIE RECIPEI

CASH FOR BEST 
ONE-DISH RECIPEI

$10 CASH FOR BEST GENERAL DESSERTS 
(PaatrlM, Puddinpe. Cookiee. Etc.)

100.
C A S H

FOR BEST RECIPE 
ENTERED!

Here's youT^chofice to win cosh prizes and to show the world what a good cook you are! The 
Big Spring Herald will award cash prizes for the best original recip)es from anyone residing in 
West Texas. It will be an interesting, novel contest. But, please, no boxtop or ready mix recipes 
. . . send your ORIGINAL, favorite recipes —  those other people would enjoy using. There are 
seven divisions In the contest, each with a $10 prize. (Divisions are listed on this page). You 
can enter every division . . .  you can send as many entries as you wish. Just be sure to follow 
the simple rules and mail your recipes promptly! You will enjoy participating In a wonderful 
contest . . . you con win! Send all entries to TASTES O' TEXAS, Big Spring Herald . . . and 
START. TODAY!

All Recipes Will Be In October 
In A Special Herald Supplement.

Taistesi O ’ T e x a is

DEADLINE: MIDNIGHT SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20.
Don't delay! Start tending your entries todoy! You con enter at mony recipes ot you desire . . .  
ond you can enter every division! Tell your friends . . . they'll wont to send in their fovorite 
and originol recipes too!

ADDRESS ALL ENTRIES TO:

ill

tii:

TASTES O’ TEXAS 
BIG SPRING HERALD

Follow The Easy Rules! Send Entries Now!

BE SURE AND FOLLOW«
THESE SIMPLE RULES:

1. CesiteeNiits moy aubmit •• many rocipn o« they dttlra. 
Tliay mwat be oHfinol recipee, or apeciel faverRea Hiat 
bove been in the femily.

2. Empleyoea, ofenta end ortier repeeaentetivea el The 
Harold and oHiUoted cempaaiea aie not oNgibla.

3. Friaea will be awarded on tbe beaia el erlflnelity, aim- 
pNcify of prepereHon and nootnaaa of ontry. Compotant 
feed axpeiti will do fbo {edfinf and fbeir decialana wlB 
be fineL

4. lecb entry meat be typewritten er bend-printed fellewinf 
the eiomple abewn. Meeaerementa end InatrectiesM 
meat be complota end accerote.

5. AH ontriee become tbe propeity of TASTES O' TEXAS 
end none will be retemod.

6. AH owtriea meat be peatmorbod prior to ,12 midnifbt, 
Soterdey, October, 20, 1942.

YOU MUST SUBMIT YOUR RECIPE 
ACCORDING TO THIS EXAMPLE

DIVISION BEING ENTERED
(mein diab, aeled, etc.)

NAME OF DISH

LIST OF INGREDIENTS, IN ORDER THEY  
ARE TO BE USED

(be apecilk en meeaerementa)

COMPLETE COOKING INSTRUCTIONS, 
INCLUDING TEMPERATURES, TIMES 

AND SIZES OF DISHES WHERE 
BAKING IS REQUIRED

FULL NAME COMPLETE ADDRESS ,

TYPE OR PRINT YOUR R EC IPE.
* . > • ■■ -'f

i\
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6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Sept. 26, 1962 More Showers 
Seen As Rain 
Dampens State

Ringing The School Bell With Taxes

• y  Th* A»m «UU4  Fr«M
Murky tkie* with continued 

light rain and cool temperatures 
are forecaat for North Texas for 
th< next few days with scattered 
thundershowers expected in the 
southern half.

Dismal rain soaked ■ the Qe- 
bume area Tuesday with un
official readings up to 4Vk inches 
in the Buell Community.

Showers fell from Wa^o, Port 
Worth and Gainesville eastward 
into Louisiana and northward to 
Oklahoma.

Long range forecasts call for 
more rain and cool temperatures 
for the next two to three days 
followed by a wanning trend 
during the weekend.

Weather Bureau observers said 
partly cloudy to cloudy weather 
is expect^  m eastern and south
ern sections through Thursday. 
Scattered showers are forecast 
for South Texas and a few 
showers will dampen the Pan
handle Thursday afternoon.

Wednesday m o r n i n g  the 
weather was partly clowiy to 
clear in extreme North Texas and 
cloudy over the remainder of the 
state except for extreme South 
Central Texas where skies were 
clear.

Showers fell in a band from 
Midland and Abilene eastward to 
Texarkana southwestward to Luf
kin, San Antonio and Junction.

The showers were moving slow
ly southwestward.

Cs s iea tiM sekssi b e l early Wednesday 
Md M was a  dsoMy welesnie seog 

for the B% Spring Independent School DIatriet. 
As an arronintedotlon to the dtatrirt in BMOtlag 
its OcC 1 payroO. Bay EbMag (right). Csodea 
Petrolrnm Corporattoa tax riprssewtnHve, hand
ed J . O. Bagood., distrirt tax aossoaer eoBector. 
the roaspaay's check tar (The total

tax Mil, ladadlag sabsldiaiies. was |175.4t3.11 
in five checks.) The IStl tax bill represents tl.M t 
every day that the schools are ia session. Nest 
month Coaden wtU bo paying $tSJ4S.t7 la tax 
hiSa to other seboois la the coonty. Isrlndlog 
Coahana. Farsaa. Sands and Howard Coonty 
Jnalor College.

Choral Group 
Blends Voices

Jury Deliberates
Twenty-six voices joined in uni

son for their first practico ses
sion Tuesday night at the high 

>1 as the Big Spring CitMc 
as ofncijd]

school

Fate Of Marquez
A (hstrict court jury retired at 

11:M a.m. today to begin do- 
liberating the fate of Richard Mar
ques. St. who has already served 
two terms in the state penitootiary.

Tlw jury is charged with 
determining two iaones:

1. Is Marques guilty ol assault 
with intent to murder ia connec
tion with the knife ntinck he la 
nUegMl to have made on Margari- 
to Ortega Inal April 14?

S. If he is guiKy of assault with 
latent to anurder, shouldn't he be 
declared aa habitual crkaiaal?

The latter queetioa. If ruled 
affim ativety by the jurors. wiO 
automatically eondemn the de- 
feadaat to the state penitentiary 
for Ufa. Texas law holds that a 
pereoa who ia three Umaa found 
guilty sf felony compiaiaU can ha

WEATHER

ci—ewni MS uttw r~ m 
Tbar«0>r O f M at •  fvw 

VM< Law taailgfel ST-« aim Tfcur»0»y 
aoaTBWBBT TBXAS —

aa habitual criminal and 
given a  life aeateoce.

la testimony before the court 
Tuesday aftenwaa. Marques said 
that ia the M years he has Uved, 
ha has held a  job for leaa than a 
moath. 11111 was ia 1W4 after he 
had served his first sentence in 
prison and before he was sent to 
prison for a  second time. He testi
fied he lived with his parents and 
that they supplied him with spend
ing money.

Marques admitted that he had 
served two terms ia the state pca- 
ftsntiary-for feionies. He conceded 
that ia the first clash he had with 
the law, be drew a probated sen-

‘nwrt'ewiiK
ciMSWMi ant a taw iltBWin  T lm SaT
A am* w«n—f Wto tlWi-BMa aaS M- 
U* tAaaga W taatatu ant
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l«r* au i <•«* Ml XI ISU. lirVMt 
axe* Tt XI IXtJ Mxtimxxi rxXWxU am  
saw  M m i t i J  Pr*riraaU M  m xxa( 
M haerv n

"That was on a Friday afternoon, 
w a n 't  it?" Guitford Jones, district 
attorney, asked.

"Yes.** replied the wMneta
"And that very night you got 

into trouble and violated your pro
bation." Jones continued, "and on 
Monday foUowinc. 1 hauled you 
Into court and we set your pro
bation aside. That was the way A 
happened, wasn't It*''

T te defendant admitted the 
statement to be true.

He admitted that he stabbed 
Ortega because he was "afraid." 
Ortega, he claimed, had a hand 
ia a pocket as he approached. 
Marquez said he had gotten a knife 
from Froyian Lopes earlier in the 
evening and that he drew the kaife 
and stabbed O r t ^  He was vague 
OB what precipitated the alterca
tion

Earlier ia the night, be had a 
brief argument in a bar wHh two 
other men but it was not 
eaLabiished that Ortega had any 
part in this affray.

Marques said he was leaving 
the Blue Moon Bar and that Ortega 
followed him and called to him to 
■top It was then, he said, as 
Ortega advanced with one hand 
in his pockH that he became 
afraid and drew the knife and 
■tabbed at Ortega.

No testimony was produced to

■how that Ortega had*a knife or 
mads any effort to draw a  knife 
on the defendant.

In argument to tho jury. John 
Richard Coffee, defense attorney, 
described the defendant as an "un
fortunate" youth who had made 
mistakes and muddled up his life.

Jones, replying to the defense 
oontention, described Marques as 
being a “worthless persoo" whooe 
eatire life has been utterly 
wasted.

Marquez's case will probably be 
the only criminal case to be tried 
at this week's docket. Jones said 
today. Two or three others tena- 
tively had been announced as 
ready when the docket was sounded 
last Monday.

It ia possible the court will call 
up a civil rase Thursday for the 
Jury to handle.

BSCT Planning 
Membership Drive
Directors of the Big Spring 

Qvic ‘Dioatre began mapping 
plans for a membership drive, dur
ing a special meetiag Tueiwlay. 
Plans are to complete the drive 
prior to the next praduction. which 
is scheduled for Nov. 30 and 
Dec 1

Optimists Hear 
UF Challenge

Season memberships will be sold 
and will include the forthcoming 
play. "Tlte Gazebo." as a bonus 
offering The tickeU will give the 
holdef admlMion to all produc
tions planned during I0S3. Final 
arrangements for the member 
drive will be announced within 
a few days

David Guy. one of the spork- 
plugs of the little theatre organiza- 
tion. will be d i r e c t o r  for 
"Gazebo" A producer has not 
been named, pniding a final de
rision by the board.

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends and neighbors for expres
sions of B)7npathy. beautiful flow
ers and othOT courtesies extend
ed to us during our recent be
reavement

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lozano 
and Family

Midland Courthouse Calm 
On Reapportionment Suit

CARD OF THANKS 
Words cannot express our appre
ciation for all the words and pray
ers of comfort and the beautiful 
floral tributee during the loos of 
our loved one. husband and father. 
Abo and eepedally our heartfelt 
appreciation to Dr. Dillon, the 
nurses of Malone-Hogan Hospital, 
and to t h o  Crestview Baptist 
Church.

Family of H. A. Davit

aia sewttv

MIDLAND (AP) -  An air of 
wait and tee seems to prevail 
over the Mkfland Cbunty court
house as the possibility of redis- 
tricting faces the county.

Midland Mayor H. C. (Hank) 
Avery has filed a auk. as s pri
vate citizen, in 142nd' District 
Court in an effort to force re
alignment of Midland County's 
four commissioners precincts "on 
the general principle of numerical 
equality "

Diat. Judge Perry Pickett of the 
142nd District C ^ r t  says he has 
no plans to disqualify himself 
from hearing the case. He said.
T m  certainly not going to do so 

juB to avoid the issue."
Avery's suit asked the court to 

appoint a master ia chancery to 
work out a redistricting plan after 
the commissioners court rejected 
Avary's plan by a 3-2 vote.

Coonty Judge Neel Cason suf
fered a heart attack and remains 
hoapMalized. his c o n d i t i o n  
daacribad as satisfactory. He ap
parently will be away from the 
eourthouae office for some time, 
however, and did not comment on 
■le isoue

Ih ii  leaves the four oemmis- 
Meners te eperate the cemmis- 
aiooars court proceedings. Com

missioners indicate they will ap
point a pro tempore judjge to pre
side at their sessionB.

Yesterday, members of the Mid
land C o u n t y  Bar Association 
named attorney Lloyd McDonald. 
31, to serve as special county 
judge during Cason's ilkieiM His 
duties, however, will be limited 
to presiding over county civU and 
crinunai procedures.

(Commissioner Ed Gideon of 
Precinct 1 said he had no imme
diate plans in relation to the suit 
entered against him and other 
commissioners, since M is a mat
ter of public record he favored 
the petition.

The other three commissioners 
who voted "no" to Avery’s peti
tion indicated they have ntade no 
immediate plans for defense In 
the suit

County Atty. Harrell Moore in
dicates he is uncertain whether 
his duties require him to defend 
the commissioners court in the 
suit, saying he will have to read 
some law to determine Ms posi
tion.

Alvey Bryant, whose precinct 
has only 17 voters of the county's 
Ig.OOO-pluB. said, "If the taxpay
er;, af my precinct want this. I 
P*t*>nally will not do anything to 
oppoao it."

The challenge of the United 
Fund as the major civic under
taking in the community each 
year was laid before the Opti
mist Gub at Ns breakfast meet
ing Wednesday mocaiag at the 
Wagon Wheel Restaurant.

Appearing in behalf of the UF*s 
campaign whicb will be starting 
shortly were Marvin Miller, presi
dent. and R. W. WThipkey. pub- 
licHy chairman.

They pointed out that the IM  
goal of $103,334 (for 13 agencies) 
is Bon>e 14.000 less than was raised 
in last year's campaign.

WThipkey reviewH the history of 
the organization, explained the co
ordinated fund raising resuKs in a 
saving of money, time and, par
ticularly, manpower. He ezilied 
upon Optimist members to be not 
only participants with their finan
cial gifts, but to be prepared to 
be active workers 

A number of Midland Optimists 
were guests of the local chib, on 
an "exchange" visit 

An honored visitor who made 
brief remarks was Eddie M Ech
ols. Odessa, Neutenant goveraor 
for this club zone.

Funeral Set Today 
For Mrs. Boadle
Funeral services for Mrs. W T. 

Boadle were set for 2 p m today 
from Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
chapel, with the Rev. R. Gage 
Lloyd, pastor of the First Pres
byterian Giurch officiating. Bur
ial was to be in the City Ceme
tery. Mrs. Boadle died at S:30 a m. 
Monday.

She was born in Bell County 
May IS. 1MI. She came to Big 
Spring from Fisher County In 192S, 
and was married to W, T. (BUI) 
Boadle Jan. 28. 1829 in Big Sring.

Survivors are the husband: two 
daughters. Mrs. Doris McIntyre. 
Salt Lake City. Utah. Mrs Louise 
Goerschler, High Point, N. C.; 
two sons. Robert Boadle and Ben 
A. Boadle. Bte Spring two sis
ters. Mrs. W. E. Hale, Rotan, Mrs. 
Sam George, Weatherford; one 
brother. Paul J . Henderson. Crane; 
14 grandchildren.

Pallbearers were to be Jim Rill 
Little, Perry Daily, Mark Light- 
feot, Richard Reagan, John 
Roener, Jack Nall, Roy Beck, aad 
Hank Beck.

Mississippi Again Halts
’'ii

Meredith At ■'arl ■ ■

OXFORD, Mias. (AP) ~  Mis
sissippi blodted Negro Jannes H. 
M e r^ th  at the gates of the Uni
versity of Mississippi today, fbU- 
ing for the t l^ d  time in less 
than a week his plans to enroll 
at the all-white schools.

Lt. Gov. Paul Johnson, backed 
by highway patrolmen, barred the
29-year-old Nmto 'b p ^  this time, 

•efiisiifour times refusing Meredith and 
five cars of U.S. marshals at the 
main entrance.

"We want to take him in," 
said John Doar, U.S. Justice De
partment attorney, the fourth 
time.

“1 heard you," snapped John-

ly defied federal court orders and 
turned Meredith down, the 5th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals at 
New Orleans directed the 64-year- 
old governor to appear ia New 
Orleans Friday to face contempt 
chargee.

NO MUJTARY ALERT 
In Washington, a Defense De

partment sp ^e tm an  said that no 
military unita have been alerted 
for possible movement to Missis
sippi in the dispute. '

There have been reports Army

elements might be sent into the 
state to enforce the court ordsn.

(Be Miae registrar Robert B. 
Ellis said he would be in his of
fice to register Meredith if be 
appeared.

Ellis said he WMdd sot under 
direct orders from the State Coi- 
lege Board aod federal courts.

Barnett repeatedly has vowed 
to go to jaU rather than deseg
regate the university where he 
received his law degree with

Then a brief scuffle flared 
when marshals tried to walk 
through the line of patrolmen. Lt. 
Gov. Johnson told Chief Marshal 
John MeShane: * •

"You are senseless in trying to 
show off in front of television 
cameras for the reat of the na^ 
tion to see."

MeShene replied: *Tm not 
showing off but doing my job as 
ordered."

HEADED BACK
The brief physical contact be

tween state and federal officers 
ended abruptly. Meredifli and his 
convoy of marshals headed back 
to Oxford airport and took off in 
a government plane for an un
announced destination.

At this ntoment. Gov. Ross Bar
nett—srho twice before turned 
down Meredith's spfBicatioa for 
admission to Ole Miss in defiance 
of federal court orders—waa II 
miiwtes away, speeding north by 
car. Bad weather kept him from 
flying to Oxford.

“Weil." M e r^ th  shrugged to a 
newsman at the airport, "at least 
I'm  gettiiv a lot of flying tima.'

He obviously was raferriag to 
Tuesday's flight from New Or
leans. Tlte adamant governor nv 
him at tha door of the State GN- 
lege Board office and rejected 
hiin.

Four hours after Barnett open-

Wilson Sees No
Prayer Restriction
AUSTIN (AP)-A tty. Gea Will 

Wilson says there is no restriction 
against prayers or Bible readings 
in Texas public achools unless the 
state or its agency prescribea or 
reconunenda the action.

State (fommissioner of Educa
tion J . W. Edgar asked the opin
ion in light of the recent U.S. 
Supreme Cfourt ruling regarding 
prayer in public schMls of New 
York.

Edgar specifically asked if a 
student or teacher could aay a 
bleeaing at mealUnw in a home- 
room group, if there could be a 
prayer said at football games or 
other school sponsored p u b l i c1 p u
gatherings, and if the Bible could

read as homework or during 
school assembly programs.

Edgar said there ia no present 
uniform policy or directive con
cerning the questions he asked.

ernmental bodies or agencies to 
compose, prescribe, support or 
place its approval upon any par
ticular prayer . .

The attorney general's opinioa 
said the U. S. Supreme Court de
cision "does not prohibit the pub
lic schocNs of the State of Texas 
from allowing the saying of pray
ers or the reeding of passages 
from the Bible during the course 
of school activities or school- 
■pooeored activities as long as 
there ia no action by the State 
of Texas or aay of its agencies 
or political sub^isions to oom- 
poaa, prescriba, support or iNace 
its approval upon any particular 
prayer or form of religious activ
ity." •

Choral Group waa officially or
ganized.

Rehearsal was not planned for 
the organizatiooal meeting, but 
the temptation to see how they 
sounded was too great. Business of 
organizing was dispatched quickly 
and about 4S minutes was then 
■pent in rehearsing three selac- 
tions.

Mel Ivey, choral director at the 
high school, was chosen director.

tion of offlcm  was deferred 
until the members have a chance 
to become better acquainted 

Meeting time has been tenta
tively set for 7 30 p.m each Tiies- 
day in the high school choral 
room After organizaiton is com
plete. a committee will be chosen 
to decide what kind of music will 
be the specialty.

Guy C ^pm an has been a leader

COMPLETIONS
•a w s o N

F u  Aowflcar Mx I a  C Kocfr. aaat-
taw c as SB. Mctm iz-zs^x. 
maaat- Is a  Ssstsr a t Il.TSx fast, n a■SraSafTT xllSiai Ms wtaxwltfL TiSi.at IZ.IM fast XI A u s ^

The attorney general's optaiou. 
written by assistant Pat Bailey, 
noted that the U. S. S u p r e m e  
Cauti ruUng concerned a New 
York state law that required 
schools to have a specified pray
er said aloud in class each day. 
The U. S. Supreme Court ruling 
held that the New York prayer 
requirement was a violatioo of 
the Constitution because the pray
er was part of a government^

Egram to further religious be- 
s.

Smith Takes 
Lakeview Post
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The opinion Tuesday said the 
attorney general felt Uw decisioa 
of the U S. Supreme Court "is 
one of narrow implication rather 
than broad and all embracing 
■cope and we are of the further 
opinion that the court by this de- 
cfokm has m e r e l y  rejected aa 
UDconatitutional any effort by gov-

pital. 
in th

casXw M  at XTU last aad prftsrallaaa 
mW 17ZP« Istl.

in the group so far. having done 
moat of the pianning and con
tacting of new members. The first 
meeting was in the high school li
brary.

An invitation has been extend
ed to anyone interested in singing 
wNh the group Although K will 
make appearances, and some have 
alread>- been s c h ^ le d . the unit 
will sing mainly for the enjoyment 
of the memben.
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Hemphill Rites 
For Mrs. Kilburn
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Mrs. Besiie Kilburn, 71. whn 
nuKle her liofne here with n 
daughter, Mrs. Etna S a n f o r d ,  
died in a local hospital at 10 p.m. 
Tuesday. The remains were t ^ e n  
to Starr Funeral Home, Hemphill, 
where funeral is pending. Naliey- 
Pickle Funeral Home made local 
arrange ments.

Survivnrs include two daughters. 
Mrs Sanford. Big Spring, and 
Mrs Abilene White. Hemphill: two 
half-brothers and a half-sialer.

Jamen Edward Smith J r .  dime- 
tor of the Lakeview Branch 
YMCA. will go on full time chity 
effective Dot. 16. The Y board of 
directorn at a meeting Tueaday 
night approved his appointment 
and Smith accepted.

He has been working on a part- 
time basis since June 29. Smith 
■Iso works as s technician ia sur
gery at the Big Spring State Hoa- 

He and Mra. South reaide 
the quarters provided at the 

Lakeview Y
"Smith has done an excellent 

job so far." Francis Flint, gen- 
oral secretary, said.

Smith reported on the Junior 
Tri-Hi-Y at Lakeview. which now 
hae 2S members. aiNl the Tri- 
Gra-Y. The Gra-Y starta Monday 
at 4 p m with a basketball team 
composed of students from Lake- 
i*iew and Kate Morrison. Special 
gym claases aad other activities 
will begin shortly aa the fall sched
ule gets into full swing.

The Lakeview Y will be open 
from 4-9 p m. Monday through 
Friday aiNl from 9 a m. to 9 p m. 
Saturdajrs for game room activi- 
Uee

Membership was reported at ISl 
paid up members xrilh about that 
many more who have made par- 
tiM pairmcnts Ihere will be no 
organiaed dri\-e for new members, 
but persons who worked in the 
original drive are continuing their 
efforts to expand membership.

OIL REPORT

Howard County Logs Three
Of Four Area Discoveries

Howard County picked up three 
of four discoverfoa logged in the 
area an today's report. The fourth 
wildcat completion ia in Martin 
(founty.

Biggest producer of the four is 
C. T. Roberiaon. Wichita Falls.' No. 
1 Harvey A dam , an old dry hole 
in the northweatern part of How
ard (fouoty. It flowed 202 barrels 
of 41 gravity od from the Stravm. 
It was prevtoualy abandoned Sept. 
11, 1161 by Standard of Texas.

Coaden Oil Corp. completed the 
No. 1 J. A. Burris as a Pennsyl
vanian discovery near Vincent. It 
flowed 181 barrels of 40-gravity oil 
through a 14-64 inch choke on ini
tial potential 'Hie well ia about H 
miles Bouthweat of the Vincent, 
West (Pennsylvanian) field, in 
Howard County.

Texaco. Inc. completed its No. 1 
DeKalb Agricultural Association in 
the Spraberry for 47 barrels of oil. 
This well was previously completed 
as the discovery well of the Breed
love, East (Siluro-Devonian) field 
with an initial pumping potential 
of 33 barrels of oil.

Tenneco Oil Co. No. 1 Virgil Gra
ham pumped 47 barrels of oil from 
the Dean on initial potential in the 
extreme northweat part of Howard 
(founty. Operator has applied for 
discovery allowable, but the well 
will probably be called an Ackerly 
(Dean) completion. It is about two 
miles south of the field.

Dawson
SUndard No. 1 O’Brien. C NE 

NE. SMtion 13-366, Kent CSL sur
vey. is stiU flowing back load from 
periorationa between 1,191-417 feet.

Go no
Fab- No. 1 Justice. C SE SW 

SW, section IM , HhON survey, is 
preparing to drill ahead after bot
toming la dolomtto at 4,172 fact for 
drillstem testa. Test was run on a 
■setien bstwsso 4.36M16 fast oa aa

unreporled tone. Tool was open 
4.5 minutes with a weak Mow which 
died in two minutes and recovery 
of four feet of drilling water.

Howard
Coxden Petroleum Corp. No. 1 J. 

A. Burris flowed 181 barrels of 40- 
gravity oil through a 14-04 inch 
ch4ike aa a Penavylvanian discov
ery m  miles northwest of Vin
cent. Elevation is 2.381 feet, total 
depth is 7,553 feet and pay wax 
topped at 7.530 feet. Production 
was from an open hole section be
tween 7.S30-552 feet. Operetor set 
54  inch rasing at 7.530 feet. iS c  
gai-oU ratio was 990-1, tubing pres
sure was 550 pounds and casing 
pressure was 850 pounds. The well 
spots C SE SE. section 29-25. 
HATC survey, about fo miles 
southwest of the Vincent. West 
(Pennsylvanian) field.

Pure No. 22 Chalk, C SE SW NE. 
section 125-29. WANW survey, is 
drilling below 4.805 feet in dol^ 
mite.

Tenneco Oil Co. No. 1 Virgil 
Graham, about 19 miles northwest 
of Big Spring, was completed in 
the Dean for 47 barrels of 35 2 
gravity oil, no water, and a gas-oil 
ratio of 415-1 on initial pumping 
potential Operator has asked that 
it be labeled a Dean discovery, but 
K will probably be put in the Ack
erly (Dean) field. The project is 
two miles south of the fleld. This 
depleted Pennsylvanian discovery 
was plugged back te gJ80 feot for 
the Dean. Production was through 
perforations at 1,115 . 25. 12. 50. 84. 
1.210. 38 feet. It spoU C NW SW,
section 30-3S-Sn. ThP survey.

C. T. Robertson No. I Harvey
A dam , a former dry hole, flosred 
302 barrela of 41-gravity oil. with 
II per cent water, through a 3-8 
inch choke'on initial potential as 
a SIrawn discovery. It had pre
viously been abandoned at 18JMI0 
fe«4 by Standard of Texas Sept. 11. 
1981. Production was through per- 
forationa between 9.M0-3I feet and

the gas-oil ratio was 880-L Optra- 
tor set 34  inch casing at $.670 
feet Total depth ia lO.OM feet The 
well U C NE NW. aectkNi 47-34-3n. 
TAP survM, about four miles 
northeast of the Knott field and 
about five milea aoutheast of Ack
erly.

Mortin
Texaco. Inc. No 1 DeKalb Agri

cultural Association pumped 47 
barrels of 38 7 gravity oil from the 
Spraberry on initial potential to 
become a dual discovery comple
tion. It was finaied Sept. 8 aa the 
discovery well of the Breedlove. 
East (Siluro-Devonian) field pump
ing 33 barrels of 37.3 gravity oil 
from perforations at 11,158-59 feet.

Ths: Spraberry strike was 
through p^ora tions between 1.190- 
204 feet. They had been traced 
with 20.000 gallons. The gas-oil 
ratio was unreported and an un
reporled amount of water accom
panied the oil. Total depth is 12.- 
503 feet with strings of 34 inch 
rasing set ot 12,148 feet and 8,320 
feet IxKation is 28 miles north
west of Stanton. 34  miles east of 
the Breedlove field and C SE SE, 
labor 12 200. Borden CSL survey.

Mobil No. 1 Donham, C NW NW. 
section 33-35-3n. TAP survey, 
pumped IS barrels of load oil and 
57 biirrels of salt water in 24 hours 
from the Spraberry. through per
forations briween 7,583-8.010 feet.

Mitchsll
Marathon No. 1 Nail is bottomed 

at 7,100 feet and operator ia wait
ing on cement to aet 24  inch 
caaing at 7.0IS.3S feet Location 
U C SE SW, aection 19-13, TAP 
survey.

Starling
Roden Oil and (foadiit No. 3-A 

Reed ia coring the Woodford at 
8.991 feet, n*# venture Is C NW 
SE. section MO. WANW survey.
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bonors. He has also threatened to
close Ole Mias!

A source (dose to the Appeals 
(fourt ir. New Orleans said it ap> 
peered federal troops would be 
necessary to enforce the judicial 
decrees.

"The court has gone as far aa 
it can go," said the source.

UTTLE ROCK CASE
Troops from the 101st Airborne 

Division were ordered into Littlo 
RocL, Arkd to enforce court- 
directed public school deaegrega- 
tion there in 1957. The federal ac* 
tioo c a m  after Gov. Orvad E. 
Faubus called out the Arkansas 
National Guard to prevent nine 
Negroes from enrolling at Littlo 
Rock O ntra l High School.

In Washington. Juatico Depart
ment sources said the department 
waa determined to carry through 
with Meredith’s enrollment. They 
refused to forecaat the depart
ment's next moves but they did 
not rule out the use of M ora l 
troops.

Barnett brushed aside a direc
tive from the circuit court re
straining him and virtually all of 
the state’s peace officers from 
interfering with Meredith’s regis
tration.

Barnett met Meredith at the 
door of the State College Board 
office. He refused to accept cop
ies of the court's diractivee and 
then read a proclamatloB aaaert- 
ing tha atato’s sovereigiity ia  the 
caaa.

TOOK POWERS
Last Thursday Barnett person

ally took over posrers aa Ofo Miss 
registrar and refused to let Mere
dith 'enroll at the university.

Meredith kdt the State Office 
Building encircled by Misaisetppl 
highway patrolmen as a crowd 
of 1,560 hooted and jeered. He 
flew to New Orleens.

He stopped briefly at the Jack- 
son sirpoH to talk on the tele
phone with U.8. Atty. Gen. Robert 
K  Kennedy.

One of Meredith's law ym  said 
"the gist of the conversation was 
that he (Kennedy) assured Mere
dith that they would pursue the 
ease until w t get some satisfac- 
tfon."
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Defenders For Garden City
PIrtared above are three beys who play a let of defease fer the RUey Chandler, RItckie Reyaelds and Bart HiUger. The Cats are 
Carden City Bearcats, wbe rctara ta actiea Friday night against reached by Jack Weedley. 
the Gall Ceyotee ia Garden CHy. Left U right, the athletes are

Floyd Wants Return 
Bout In Three Months

By JERRY LUKA .
S ia HHiS Fraw SawU Wf«*r

CHICAGO (AP)—A new Charles 
(Sonny) Liston today promised to 
be a  world heavyweight champioo 
in shining armor and also to give 
Floyd Patterson a  rematch as 
soon as possible.

A cniel-punching strong man, 
Liston, a .  slammed the door of 
sudden fame on a shady pest

Tuesday night by exploding the 
long-suspected Patterson myth in 
IM seconds of their huUaballoed 
title match ia Comiskey Park.

In the third fastest finish in 
heavyweight boxing history, S:06 
of the first round, Liston crum
pled Patterson to the canvas with 
a couple of ponderous left hooks.

Before a disappointing p ^  
crowd of 1$,IN and a  whopping

cloaed circuit television audience 
had time to dig iido their pop
corn, the fight had ended ia stun
ning fashion.

F^rhape not ao stunning, be
cause it long was felt that the 
canny Cus D'Amato, Patterson's 
gukUng angel, had srrapped his 
boy in cotton. Floyd's chjunpion- 
ship path mainly avoided srhat 
real punchers' were around since

Herd Warned Of Snyder 
Speed, Determination
Snyder, next football foe of the 

Big Spring Steers, will pose a 
major problem ia that it te a 
a m ^  but qnick ball chih that 
flints an opponent down to the 
wire.

Scouts who have followed the

Tigers say the Bengali are remi
niscent ef the IMI Big Spring 
team, which finished srith a 74

Snyder's ends and backs are ex- 
cepUooally fast and on pass pat
terns work to nuuieuver behind

American Cup Will Remain 
Here For At Least Year
NEWPORT, R I. (AP)-M atilda 

will not waits taidght.
The old Antcrica s Cup stays in 

Oubfts New York Yacht 
case until Biitaia takes the next 
crack at it. peobeMy ia a year 
or two.

An English challenge is expect 
ed. and yacM chib officials said 
It would be accepted if it is re- 
cei\-ed ia the next SO days.

The gallant Australian bid for 
the lII-year-eM America's Cup 
ended in the gatheriag gloom on 
Newport Tuesday, whan the 
American dsfender Weatherly 

the Aussie sloop Grctel 
the sea by a half-niile mar

gin
The victory gave the Americans 

the cup series, (our races to one.
It was the ISth unsuccessful 

challenge for the ornate old tSOO 
ailver mug.

The galfant Australian bid was 
doomed to Join the ill-fated

ground 
m o  Um

war chaDcnfss of Sir Ihomas 
ton and T.O.M. Sopwith early 
the final race.

Weatherly skipper Bus Moe- 
bacher Jr., rated the beat man 
In the world at handling a skittish 
sailing ship into the wind. Jumped 
off to a 1 ^  srithin minutes after 
the start.

Except for one stirring Aussie 
rally on the third leg. which Mos- 
bacher brushed off by saving rac
ing water, Weatherly added stead
ily to the lead, which mounted to

I  minutes and 40 seconds at the 
end.

As the tiro crews slumped to 
the deck at the finiah. (ire boats 
shot streams of water into the air. 
and skyrockets and roman cawOes 
pierced the gloom.

Weatheiiv broke out champagne 
which had been hidden below 
deck. It was well shaken up by 
the choppy sea. whipped up by 
almost p ^ e c t  racing winds rang
ing from 10 to U kaots, with gusts 
ia the Ids.

At dockside, there were more 
champagne toasts all around, 
while a blimp (laMied congratula- 
Uoas from overhead.

The crews shared genuine re 
spect, and the Aussies had be
come so popular ia this historic 
city that Amerioam bi the spec
tator fleet and on shore feH a 
strong tug at their patriotism as 
the challenge unfolded.

"The Americans were too damn 
good." said Sir Frank Packer, 
head of the Auatraliaa syndicate 
that mounted the million-doUar 
challenge, "but I suppose the sun 
win come up tomorrow Just the 
same."

"The best siile won the series," 
said Jock Sturrock. skipper of 
Gretel, who stunned yaentsmen 
here by wbuiiag the serand race 
of the series, and staging the 
closeat pursuit in cup hutoi7  in 
the fourth.

Student Squad ron At Webb 
Boasts Impressive Mark
The SSSIst Student Squadron of 

Webb AFB has an Impressive rec
ord in Air Training Command 
aquadron level athletics this year.

In the three squadron-level tour- 
aamenU held thus far. the local 
student squadron has woo base 
and district championships in bas- 
krtball, volleyball and softball.

In ATC-wide competition the 
squadron has won first place in 
basketball, third place In volley
ball and second place in softball.

Only last weekend, the Webb

Yearling Contest 
Is Moved Back
Runnels Junior High and Saa 

Angelo Lee wiU Ungle at 4 p.m. 
Saturday la San Angelo rather 
than on Thursday, as originally 
danned, head coach Donald Rob- 
lins has announced.
The change was made due to 

transportation problema which

team went to the finals in the 
ATC softball tournament before 
losing to Amarillo AFB by a score 
of 4-1.

Touch football is the only squad
ron-level tournament left on the 
sports calendar and it will be held 
at Webb AFB the latter part of 
next month.

The SSSlst Instructor Pilots 
from Webb won the ATC football 
crown last year and they are ex
pected to f i ^  a strong contender 
again this year, along with the 
student squadron.

There are approximately Ml bas
es throughout the nation that are 
eligible to compete In these ATC 
squadron - level tournaments. In 
order to reach the ATC level, a 
team has ta win the base cham
pionship and finish in at least 
third place ia distiict competi
tion.

Jimmy Ray Smith is the ath
letic director for the student 
squadron here. S.Sgt. Degio Gar- 
dis and S.Sgt. Bill Pfund assist 
Smith with the squadron athlstic

their opponents with the greatest 
irfTTiiHs speed.

Um local coaches have been 
stresaiag upon their players the 
fact that Big Spring most contain 
Snyder's outside attack and ita 
pamiag gante, if the Steers hope 
to win.

The Big Spring mentors are also 
trying la prepare their charges 
nMntally for a "tough" game, im
pressing upon the athletes the fact 
that the Tigers believe in "hHtiag."

Big Spring has a winniag streak 
of two straight games going 
against Snyder. For that reason, 
the Tigers will be exceptioBalty 
Tiigh' for the game, since the 
Tigers invariably had rather beat 
Big Spring than any other fee on 
their schedule.

Snyder has p la y ^  two games 
this season. The Tigers beat An
drews, 74, In their opening game 
and then lost ta LevcOand, 14-C 
Their own mistakes and inabili
ty to hold onto the ball coot the 

dearly in Uw latter game.
^  to IS 
M g a b

Tigers
played Levelland b a d l y  but 
couldn’t hold onlo the bail when it 
counted moat.

Jimmy Wilson, one of the quar
terbacks on the Snyder squad, is 
the team's top passer Daltoo Wal
ton divides time with Wilson at the 
position and runs the ball club 
very well when ho ia in action.

Snyder's chief running threat is 
sophomore Leslie Brown, a ISS- 
pounder. However, the Bengali 
also gH a lot of mileaffe out of 
Bob Pena, a star against Big 
Spring two years ago; and Eddie 
Kirby, ISS-poiad Junior.

Malcolm Bolger, 160-pound sen
ior; and BUIv Stewart. ISS^XMod 
iunior, are the Snyder ends and 
both are good receivers.

The Steers srorked out in a 
drizslo 7>iesday afternoon. The 
coaches didn't fee) that they could 
pass up the opportunity of working 
outside, even though the going was 
slow and the conditions were far 
from pleasant.

Top Soph
Oae of the leadlag threats 8a.v- 
der will field hare FHday alght 
Is Leslie Brows (abavo). a 161- 
psaad sapbonMre baMbaek. la 
twa ganses. Brews baa galaed 
146 yards set. taps aa the teani. 
He raa 71 yards aa oae play 
agalast I/eveBand. bat d idst 
scare. Leslie caagbt a pass 
thrawa by DaN4M WaHaa la the 
Aadrews ganw, bowever. and did 
go l i  lor t te  fD .

Patterson, then 11, first won the 
croom in 19S6 by flattening aa 
overstuffed Archie Moore. ,

Ingemar Johansson. arhooe 
"toonder right" unexpectedly de
throned Patterson in 1666, best de
scribed D'Amato's boy against 
the hulking Liston, who out- 
weighted the champiM, 114 to IM.

"Patterson looks Uka a  little 
baby tonight." said Ingo, who 
may get a  shot at Liston after 
the new champ has bis return 
match srith Patterson.

Patterson, whoee catastrophic 
finish had been foreshadowed ia 
11 knockdosms in previous title 
bouts, wanU another go at Liston 
within three months.

That could be a  big mistake, ex
cept that, financially, Patterson 
could ssrell his lion's take aa a 
loser by sharing a 1640 split of 
the return match receipts.

Liston ia ready at any time.
Liatoa had rusbed over to Pat- 

teraaa after referee Frank Sikora 
threw his arms around the wob
bly ex-champion follovring his 
kfiockout CBunt

"He told me if the public gives 
me a chance. 1 can be a worthy 
champion, maybe a  better cham
pioo than he was.

" I think I can prove Juat that 
—if the public - ^vea nne a 
chance." added the poker-faced 
Liston.

CertaMy, Liston—sitting at a 
table before the noisy thrang of 
newsmen and photographers—was 
a model fer a man about te make 
good in society.

He was flanked by three clergy
men who played aa important 
part in his rehabllitatioo from his 
grim early war with police and 
society.

Listoa's paralyxiag left hook 
which floored Pattersoa seemed 
the first real punch ef the abbre
viated bout.

However. Liston said " I kN 
Mm an earlier right uppercut 
which left his foot off the floor. 
But. in the end. it was a left hook 
that started him going and a left 
hook that finiabed him. There 
were three of them (left hooks).

"I knew I had him when he 
failed to clinch after a good left 
hook to the head. He had been 
clinching before and this time, 
when the referee said to break, 
he didn't."

Did Patterson hurt Mm at all?
"Only when he got to one Imec 

at the count of nine," cracked Lis 
ton.

Only two heavyweight title bouts 
ended any quM er. The fastest 
was Tommy Bums' l is  KO of 
Jem Roche in London in 1906, and 
the second fastest was the 1:64 
Joe I/Niis required to demolish 
Max Schmeling in their 1616 re
match.

The Comiskey Park gross re
ceipts were announced as I66S.490 
and the net 6666,116.69.

Agents Tie 
Up Proceeds
WASHINGTON (AP)-Hundreds 

of federal revenue officers fanned 
out acroas th# country Tutoday 
night nitd tMs nwming in n rruM- 
sivo driv# to seise the fsttire pro
ceeds of the Lieton-Palterson 
heavyweight Utie fight.

The aim was to collect 63 6 mil
lion in taxes which the govern
ment claims is owed the fight 
promoters.

Tire Internal Revenue Service 
announced that officers moved in 
Tuesday night on about 660 thea
ters throughout (be country which 
collected aa estinutad 64 million 
from patrons who watdMd Sonny 
Liston win the heevyweight cham- 
pionahlp from Floyd Patteraon. 
Tlte fight was ial^ aat ev tr a 
cleaed-circuH network.

The theaters wars instructed to 
turn over sU receipts from the 
TV Miow to IRS

• • «
CHICAGO (AP)-PreM dentTom 

Bolan of (Thampienit^ Sports 
Inc., promoter of the F w d  Pat- 
teraon-Sonny Liston heevyweight 
title ( i# t .  Mdd today that ao past

Houston Trims 
Dodgers' Lead 
With 3-2 Win

By MIKE RATHET 
Aseeelsua FrcM Bfarto Wrttar

Walt Alston, the cloee-to-the- 
veet Loe Angeles manager, turned 
riverboat gambler in a bold bid 
to daal hia first-place Dodgers a 
step closer to the National League 
pennant Jackpot with an ace-in- 
the-hole hand. But second-place 
San Francisco picked up the 
chips.

Alston named his ace, 39-game 
winner Don Drysdale, to start 
against Houston Tuesday night 
with only ona day’s rest. Drysdale 
succeeded in his iron-man effort, 
but Al Spangler mined Alston's 
hand with a 10th inning homa run 
off Ed Roebuck that gave the 
Colts a 3-2 decision over the Dodg
ers.

The defeat trimmed a full game 
off Lot Angeles' lead and left them 
only two games in front of the 
pursuing Giants, who closed in as 
Willie Mays continued his hot hit
ting and Jack Sanford poatad his 
23rd triumph in a 4-2 dacision 
over St. Louis.

The lo u  left the Dodgers’ pen- 
nant-clinching number at (our. 
Any combination of four' Lot An- 
g e ^  victories or San Francisco 
defeats will clinch it for the Dodg
ers. Each team has fiva games 
remaining.

The winner will (ace the New 
York Yankees.

Elsewhere ia the NL. Cincin
nati's defending champions nailad 
down third pisM by c ^ in g  Pitts
burgh 2-1 as Bob Purkey posted 
Ms 23rd victory, and Milwaukee's 
Warren Spahn tiad Eddie Plank 
aa the winniageat left-hander in 
major leagua hiatory by recording 
his 326th career t r i ^ p h ,  74 over 
the New York Meta. Chicago and 
Philadelphia were not achedulad.

Drysdale, who last pitched Sun
day and was making his third 
start ia six days, gave up a  run 
in the first on a walk, an error 
by Maury Wills, Norm Larker's 
force out and an error by Larry 
Burright. The Dodgers evened it 
in the sixth when Wills beat out 
a bunt, Mole second, advanced to 
third on a  grounder and stole 
home—his 66th theft. The Colts 
moved back out front ia the sev
enth as J . C. Hartman beat out 
a bunt and came acroas on a 
triple by Spangler. Singles by 
Tommy Davis and Frank Howard 
and a sacrifice fly by John Roee- 
boro got the Dodgers evsn again 
in thsir half.

Harris Leads 
24A Scorers
Rusty Harris of Abilene High 

School, a thorn in the side of 
Sweetwater last week, is the lead
ing scorer in District 2-AAAA with 
16 points.

AlU of Harris' points came as the 
reeult of touchdowns.

Seven other players, including 
Humberto Hemandn. Rickey 
Peters. Rickey Wisener and Dickie 
Spier, nil of ^  Spring, each have 
12 points.

Abilene has played two games to 
date. Big Spring only one.
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Yankees Sew Up 27th 
League Championship

By JIM HACKLEMAN
Am m IMbA Fr*M M a ra  WrMar

They finally did it.
The New York Yankees finally 

clinched the 1962 American 
League pennant.

As a rousing anticlimax to a 
lackluster campaign, the Yankees 
got the one t h ^  needed Tuesday

night Iw beating Washington'a last 
place Senators 6-3.

Two of the Yankees* long-time 
stars, left-hander WhHey Ford 
and slugger Mickey Mwitle, led 
the Bombers to the deciding vic
tory, Ford was the winning pitch
er, Mantle paced the 16-hk attack 
with four singles.

Moments after the (Inal out, and

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Last Friday night, Goliad JH coach R. E. Dodson was privileged 
to take a night off for the first time during a football campaign 
since he arrived on the local scene.

He usually scouta foes of the Big Spring Steers. However, since 
Big Spring H i^  School was not last week eixi. the high
school mentors assumed the task of scouting the oppoeitiM.

• • • •
8«ae of Um wheels in the American Feetball Lcagne, ameng 

them Harry Wbaser ef New York, arc cleeettng tbeaMelves wilh 
laddybncks In Chlcage with the Mca In mind ef (leUttag aa AFL 
elab there in 1663.'

New Orleans la abeni ready ta ga ia Um eight-dab drcaR. 
altbMUh Iberc arc ttill reapasMibIc pcapla wbe frewa an the 
clly's md bada a( handllag racial praMema.

Wlaaser, laa. is repartedly bbrnprlaling a prafeaalaaal aB- 
star g a a M  Invalviag bis leagac and Um aMre ealabHabed NFL.

Harry has been qseted as saylag he deeaa't tMnk the NFL 
peeple can afferd la tarn dawn aacb a game. TW daasle weaM 
bdp ta apea the apremlag Werld's Fair la New Tarfc.

• • • •
Nov. 17 is the 'last day district football cfaampiont can be cer- 

Ufied in clasaes AA th rou^  six and eight man.
Tha tltlists in Gaisaea AAAA and AAA must ba certiflad by 

Nov. 24.
•  •  e  •

Jimmy Sale and Sammy Springer, stars of past football teams 
at Stanton High School, are both attending Baylor. Herb Sorlcy, 
a  standout on last year's Stanton Gob, is now at Howard Pajrae 
College.

b e  •  •
Touring golf proo never had it as good as they have now. 
They’re ao much ia demand that special inducementa must be 

offered to keep them on the road. Some stars make so much money 
early in the year that their tax bracket cauaec them to take vaca
tions.

The Denver-SeatUe-Portland-Las Vegas-Bakersfield golf complex, 
now in progress, has railed a fund touting 616.000 na Moua money 
ta pros who have the best over-aO records — the only way tha field 
can be held together until the end af the doOnr rainbow.

In Las Vegas, amateurs are being asked to ante up 6190 each 
to play ia a pro-am with the stars.• • e e

TsBi abeel year plasb geM )sbs. the veleraa prv. Tsay Maaera,

■•weeks ssalh

cad drivlag abeard 
la New gcalaad

He's tokca a
Tsay wtU bs Uw tastraclar sa a 

abaard the Matasa Liaes 68 Mi 
Pasaeagers wIB gel lessaas ea 

sMp aad wW tes4 Ibelr skills sa 
tralla. the FIJI Islaads aad Hawaii.

• b e *
Playars In the National Basfcrlball Aasodatioa a r t  pdittoning 

ckib owners for fringe bcncfHs like pensions, lift insurance, beahn 
insurance and minimum salaries.

Judging from the luccaas ef such programs la other profeo- 
slonal sports, thcyH get about what they want
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TCU UNDERDOG

with tha flag safely in Yankee 
possession, the Cleveland Indlaiu 
poiiMwd off New York’s elssist 
pursuers, the MinnesoU Twins. 
5-1. That left ttw Yaidu 5H gamos 
in front with four to play.

For the Yankees, perhaps the 
moet highly fav o r^  pennant 
choice since they started playing 
Abner Doubleday's pasttime for 
keeps, it is their 27th lengoe tttle. 
their 12th ia the last 14 y ean  and 
their third s t r a i ^ .

But it was a 1 ^  time coming. 
Slowed down by injuriee to Man
tle. Ford and last year’s relief 
sUndout. Lois Arroye, snd ham
pered by subpar play on the part 
of several other key men, the 
Yankees never were really able 
to take charge. Dawdling along on 
their own, and forced to withstand 
the surpriae chailenfec of the 
Twins and the Los Angelee An
gels. what was expected to be a 
aeason-kmg romp became a aea- 
Bon-loag struggle.

Detrmt nipped Los Angeles 3-2 
when Al Kaline triiried in two en- 
earned runa after two were out in 
the last of the ninth inning and 
Boston blanked Giicago 44 on Bill 
Moobouquette’s f i v e ^  pitching. 
Kansas City at Baltimore was 
postponed becauee of threatoning 
weather.

In the National League, Houston 
topped Los Angeles 3-2 in 16 in
nings and San Francisco beat St. 
Louis 4-2. cutting the Dodgers* 
lead over the Giants to two 
games; Cincinnati edged PHta- 
burgh 2-1; and M ilw a^et led 
New York 74. Chicago and Phil
adelphia were not aowduled.

The Yankees picked up a run la 
tha firat inning against Kwer Ben
nie Danieto on Bobby Richard- 

I’s single, a passed ball and 
Mantle’s first hit. After the Sen
ators pulled even. New York took 
the lead for good hi the last of 
the oecond when Dale Long sin- 
gled. etole second and rode in on 
Tony Kubek's lingle. The Y«>ks 
BidMd Daniela for another run in 
the third and then iced it agiiast 
Stoi'e Hamilton with two mne in 
the fifth, with ringles by Tom 
Treab. Mantle and BUI Skowron. 
plus a pasaed baU, producing the 
sroros. Skowron later adiM  a 
home run.

Ford wee touched for a doaen 
hits, all singles, and allowed three 
walka but battled through to tha 
and for Ms 17th victory against 
eight loaaa. Wsahkigtoa stranded 
11 '

Oklahoma Picked 
To Kayo Irish
By HAROM) CLAAMEN 
Am r a a s  Ft*m  SM *a WrU*f

NEW YORK (AP) -  Caa you 
ever recall a graator midwwk 
^MMls extravaganxa? Tltl# fights 
. . . yacht racing . . . penosnt 
dinchings . . . coUegt and pro 
football daaaict!

It is enough to make one diiiy. 
At least diszier than last w ttk  
when 21 of 42 collega football 
gsmas that raached a dsciakin 
were forecast correctly. H ist's aa 
opening-of-the-aeason avvage of 
.697.

Here are tMi week's picks:
Ohio State over North (WoUna: 

The Ohioans ware the Big Tea 
champions last season and hava 
added the atars from the 1661 
fm hm oa team, one of the best 
ever, to their roetor. T V  Big Tea- 
ners are too big. too numerous 
and too good

Princeton over Rutgers; TVse 
two started it all b a ^  thare in 
1666. For the past three years Rut
gers has beaton Priaceton but this 
time the Tigers get revenge.

Oklahoma over Notre Dame; 
T V  IriMi still tinkering with their 
backfield. Oklahoma especially 
strong along the Una which is led 
by Wayne Lee at center. TV 
dear's Meviaion moreel.

Syracuse over Army: It will 
take more than Cbineae-styie red 
hats to stop fullback Jim Nance.

Miami over Texas Christian: 
Two of the country's best quarter
backs. Gsorgs Mirs of Miami and 
Sonny Gibbs of TCU tangle with 
Mira getting tV  more help

Michigan State over Stanford: 
TV  Stanford comeback is de
railed temporarily by a 'Spar
tan aggregation whose stortors 
are tV  equM of any in tho coun
try.

Penn State over Air Force: 
T V  Pennsylvanians have center 
Joe Galaittt snd halfback Al Gur- 
aky injured but they won't be 
missed aa the Lioos move on to
ward a sweep of the service acad
emies.

Mississippi over Kentucky: Jim 
Dunaway, Ole Mias tackle, is a 
living roadblock.

Georgia Tech over Florida; 
With Bill Lothridge doing tha driv- 
iag and Dave Watson directing the 
traffic up front, tha YaUow 
Jackata a r t  too much lor tha Ga
tors.

Mkmeeota over Missouri: TV 
Big Eight toMn surprised tV  G<a 
phers. who went on to win the 
Rose Bawl gams, a jraar ago. TMs 
tims tha siamsBt of sia 
V  fOM. bM 66 l6 SsMjy

will

Howevar, Mianseota has aioogh 
left.

Alabsma over Tulaae: T V  Ala- 
bams defsaae is as tough as a 
dollar stoak.

Washington over IDinois; T V  
Hoakirt. Uka tha New Yerk bme- 
baU Yankees have an M-M com
bination. For WaMiington the 
names are MMcheO and Mansfiaid

Ttxas over Texas Tach: Withoot 
trouble.

Southern (California over South
ern Methodiet; T V  Trojeas 
laarnad how by epUUng Duka last

Scotch Foursome 
Slated A t Club

Regietratioa will begin at 1 p.m. 
Sunday for a scotch taurawna at 
the Big Spring Country Club.

Tea off tima is 1:36 p.m. TMs is 
the firat aoeb meeting held ia aev- 
eral nrceks at the dub  and good 
weather could briag oat a  large 
field.

JIMMII JONES
GREGG ITREET 

CONOCO SERVICE
1661 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7161

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS

AM 4-4171
KW»̂ 44n S#fX a  9m
T n B w f t  th m » • • •  I 
l r s* a  n r  m ir W tM .

- - T W

ClemeoB over North Carolina | 
State; Gemoon has twe quarter-: 
backs and NC Stato no kmgsr has 
Roman Gabriel.

Louisiana Stato over Rice: TV  
R ke Owls spilled the Tigers last 
yaar but they can't do it two yaara 
in s  row.

2-4A CHART
LAST w e n v  a n r x n

w Ceaear 11. W*ca f 
AMImm n i ^  M. leM teM ar •  
oeaaaa F i r l i i i  14. Aatarlil* T acea* f  
oeaata BieS U. La»ac> Blffe T 
C o n e i ChrMl tU r M. h a ttU  •
XI > •* • HtcA IX MMlaed Laa 4 
Amanile A  Owe 3X MMDaaA Hlek « 
M ( aw lB f' Om  Data

WAMON BTANMMOII

1 f  K 1 • II

W L FH FM Se
AMlma Caapwr ......... 3 * 14H U  Isi> eerae 
Oeaaaa Farmlaa
AMtaea BUh ................ I I
OdaaM Bwii ........... . .  I 1
Mtdaae Laa ................ f t  IM f  13
MieMM Bid) ................  f  i  Ml t t  4Tf t  4M M atwiR wBKX-a anKOi-LS 

Wanh Arlinttae BataiU at Ah 
tea H e a ta r  a t Saa Aaeala 
LahOack Maalaray M OOaaaa F a n  
faTOar a  S lf BmIm  
AoiarlU* Taaoeaa a  MUlaBd Laa

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
Impertcd Wtoes 

CacktaO Ice Cebee 
Drtve-la Wledew 

666 Gregg

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNIY-ATLAW  
sot Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591
lu a i  a
VMMft MMlaae B eh :

DID YOU KNOW,.
Your lifo insurooco con poy 
for your chiMron'i oducoHonl

AMICABLE
L ira INBUHANCK C06HWANY

P tO .B w i 7 4 7  
• • •  Op r la g . T e a e e  
on . AM 0 -9 0 4 0  '

/
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EKNEST ULLARD

Pending Road 
Plans Told 
ToRolarians
Traffic arteries ie B if Spring, 

designed to relieve oongeBtiao and 
speed movement, are not far away. 
Ernest Lillard, city engineer, told 
Rotarians Tuewlay.

“The first big nnove.” he said, 
"is the IS 90 knp a ro « ^  the d ty  
to the north. Bids wiU be taken 
on the east half of the loop, frani 
the experiment farm to its inter' 
sectioo with the main artery Jost 
west of Gooden rehnery, a t the Oct 
29-94 meeting of the Texas H i ^  
way Commission. Bids on me 
west end will be taken Dec. 11-12, 
if present plans work out. Both 
sectioos are scheduled tar oompie- 
tion and use hi the late sununer 
of 1064.
• “In addition to this loop the 
present routes of IS 90 over Third 
and Fourth will be r e ^ a  
curbed and guttered, and repaved 
to the same width aa the down
town aections,*’. he said. “ When 
this work is completed the 
and west traffic congestion in 
downtown Big Sprii^ should he 
reUeved, and through traffic may 
move faster,"

Other highway plans Induds rs- 
buildiag the GreiBg Street v n r -  
pass to carry four lanes of traf
fic. and the elfanlnatioa of all 
parking on Gregg ia the d ty  
limits: extending FM TOO <Marcy 
Drive), fram IS 20. west of Gooden 
refinery, to the Snyder highway 
near me Gail road inter sect ion; 
extension of Eleventh Place 
through the d ty , and an eventual 
route from the aouttiaast area, 
near Kentwood, to intersect near 
the east viaduct on Benton Street.

‘T he new overpass win not be 
as h i ^  as the present one and the 
departm ent proposes to build the 
two outsida lainas while traffic 
movaa ever the present viaduct. 
Whan they are completad traffic 
win then be rooted over the new 
lanes while the eld viaduet is tarn 
out aad t te  ia s i^  lanea buflt." ha
explained. 

UUvd I no data had been 
set far the Gregg SUwat work, bat 
that it would not be toe ta r afl.

Ha told Rotarians that same 
of the right-of-way work, on 
making Eleventh Place a ma)or 
thorooghfare through the c ^ .  
would eonte up ia the hood pro
gram hi U69 Ha abe said the 
work of widening sad paving Hiird 
and Fmrtti be oontraded
in Fshraary or March of 1W9. Tht 
city’s drattuge work has been com
pletad and ready for the highway 
departmeat to tie-in with its part 
do ing  construcCian of the new

like’la  all we sea snmethhig 
17 ndBioB dollars worth of work 
due to be staitad next year around 
Big Spring." LiBard stad. “When 
it IS eventually completad we wiD 
have traffic arteries second to 
none in West Texas."

Lillard alao said paving of Bird' 
wen Lane would bqgn in about U 
days.

Neele Obtains 
New Patent
Charles Maefe haa received a 

new patent for a ooutact lens with 
variable bght sbaorptioo qualiUea.

Necfc. who directs the lens lab
oratory tor Hamflton Optometric 
Cliiiic. obtained patent No. 90944a 
for s contact lens which has the 
effect of s  pair of nmglasses. 
Yet. M gets around the problem 
of glass ttnts being either too l i ^  
or dark, depeadiog on whelhar 
worn indoors or outdoors 

The crux of the patented lens 
is a colored or tinted spot in the 
center of the lens. The pupil of 
the eye, expanding or contracting 
depending on the intensity of the 
ligM. either lots ia more or leas 
light. Up to 12 tiines more light 
can be abaorbed Ih bright sunshine 
as ia darkness. The effect is that of 
automatic aungistset 

Neefe hoids several other opto- 
metric patents, among them a bi
focal contact lens, a contact lens 
that reduces eye-hd friction on the 
lens leading edge, and several 
others T V  work is done under 
the title of Neefe-Hsmilton Re
search Cempany, a concern oom- 
poaed of N ^ e  and Dr. Allen R. 
HanHtan tar reaearch and de-

Dawson Co. ASC 
Committee Named

LAMESA (SGi—A county com- 
m ittat ban baah olactad by diair- 
m m  of cnmmualty ASC chairman. 
It was auBswirKl by Eddia Brown, 
managaf of the locM office.

Ssisetad as chairmaa af th t 
Baaai was Alton Yaongbiood, who 
u  ssrviag his third tarm. Alao 
named ware Dewey Drcnnan. vice 
chainnaa: Trwatt Hadnett. mam- 
her; Oacar Voglar, U t ahamMa;

TVy afflea Oct. L

. . . .  % %

While's Gigantic 
PRE-INVENTORY

^  i  v, i.* ,..........
^3

3 DAYS ONLY . . .  Thursday, Friday And Saturday!!
NOW IS THE TIM E IF YOU W ANT TO SAVE MONEY ON FURNITURE PURCHASES . . .  M ANY ITEMS HAVE 

BEEN REDUCED IN PRICE TO OUR COST OR BELOW C O S t . . .  HURRY FOR THESE. MANY ARE 1-OF-A-KIND!

O D D  C H E S T S  ’ 1 9
2-PC. BEDROOM SUITE $CQ95
Triple Drasaar And Bookcaaa Bad, In Silver Mist. 1 
Ragular $149.95 Valua .......... ............................................................  0̂  M

3-PC. BEDROOM SUITE $7Q50
Dratsar With Mirror, 4-Drawar Chast, Bookcasa Bad. m » 
Ragular $169.95 Valua ...................................................................................... m m M aple D re sse rzr;:-.J 3 9 ’ *
E  B O O K C A S E  *19

2-PC. BEDROOM SUITE $4 Q95
Drasaar With Mirror, Bookcaso Bad. .
Rogular $119.95 Valua ....................................................................... M

Z  D e s k  &  C h a ir  * 3 9 —  C o rn e r  D e sk -.-» « .-*1 4 ’ *
3-PC CORNER GROUP $7 C
Inchidas Cornar Dask And Twa Matching 34>rawar Chasts. m ■ 
Ragular $149.95 Valua .....................................................................................  # 4  Only, 1 1)^ Rovarsibla Cushions.Danish Modtm | | 1 R*guidr $59.95 Vaiu# . . .  #

“ “ D e s k  &  C h a ir  * 3 9 Four-Draw«r ̂  U  C o-iV' 57 0^5

L A M P S  * 5 “
BOOKCASES $| Q95
Choice 01 Mahogany Or Limod Oak. 1 
Rogular $39.95 Valuo ...................... ....................................................  1 ^

ROLL-AWAY BEDS sncce1 With Foam Mattross. Ragular $34.95 Valua .................................................. | 3-PC. BEDROOM SUITE $170
Largo Ultra Modom Triplo Drosaor, 4'Orawor Chost, 1 
Bookcaao Bod. Ragular $249.95 Valua .............................................  1 ^

Solid U l IT ^ U  * ^ * 3 SQQ95I Mopl. n u  1 VM  Voluo..............  0 # MAPLE DINING ROOM, 7-PC. $CQ95
Table With Extra Laavas And 6 Solid Mapio Matching Chairs.
Rogular $249.95 Valuo .........................................................................  0# m

iii 7-PC DINETTE SUITE $>|Q95|l Largo Extansion Tabla, Haat Rasistant, 6 Matching Chairs.  ̂1 * Ragular $$9.95 Valua .......................................................................................  M
living room suite $7095

Largo Sofa, Matching Club Chair, Foam Rubber m 
Ravaraibla Cushiont. Ragular $199.95 Valua .................................  m m

II 7-PC DINETTE SUITE $CQ95
Largo Tabla With 2 Laavas, 6 Chairs, By Virtue. U 1 Ragular $149.95 Valua ...................................................................................... M

2-PC. SOFABED SUITE
Largo Sofa, Makos Bod, Matching Platform Rocker. OJ 
Ragular $169.95 Valua .........................................................................  M

i 7-PC DINETTE SUITE $7Q95!! Largo Tabla With 2 Laavas, SaH Edge, 6 Chairs, By Virtue. m
Ragular $179.95 Valua .....................................................................................  # M

Stlî JcAN LIVING ROOM SUITE $7095
Largo Sofa And Matching Swivol Chair.
Sold Now For $249.95 .........................................................................  0# M

7-PC. DINETTE SUITE $fiQ95
j I 42-Inch Ro<^ Table, 6 Matchir>g Chairs.
|l|i Ragular $159.95 Valua .....................................................................................  M

2-PC. SOFA SUITE $17095
By Kroohlor. Extra Long Sofa, Matching Chair, Rovorsiblo 1 
Cushions. Rogular $299.95 Valuo .......................................................  ■ ^

2.PC. TeVl sofa suite $0095
11 Extra Long Sola, Matching Club Chair. Floor Sample.
1' Ragular $249.95 Valua .....................................................................................  M m

3-PC. 1 ^ .0  SOFA SUITE $f | Q95
Largo Sofa, Chib Chair, Roclinor. 1 1 
Rogular $229.95 Valuo .......................................................................  ■ * ^

2-PC. SOFABED SUITE $QQ
1 Modem. Sola And Chair, Nylon Covorod, Rovarsibla Cushions.

Rogular $119.95 Valuo .....................................................................................

2-PC. SOFABED SUITE $17095
Modom Slant Arm, Sofa And Matching Chair, Nylon Cover. 1 ^
Rogular $229.95 Valua .......................................................................  ■ M

SLEEPER AND CHAIR $17 C
Nylon Rovorsiblo Cushions, Makes Fuil-Sizo Bod. 1 m  'V  
Rogular $299.95 Valuo .....................................................................................  ■ # 2-PC. = N  LIVING ROOM $170

Two Only — Rovarsibla Backs And Cushions. 1 
Cholco Of Brown Or Boiga. Rogular $289.95 Valua ........................ B M

DANISH MODERN SOFA $>I095
1 Only — Woodon Arm Sola, Makos Bod.

1 Rogular $169.95 Valuo ...................................................................................  M

2-PC. LIVI NG ROOM $170
Rovarsibla, Zipparad Foam Cushions, Wing Back. 1  
Hoavy Duty Cover. Ragular $249.95 Valua .....................................  B  ^ 0  M

2-PC. SOFA SUITE S^o e h l e r  $f ̂  A 95
Rovorsiblo Foam Cushions, Largo Sola And Chair. 1  

|!; Rogular $279.95 Value .................................................................................... |  #

KROEHLER SLEEPER $ 1  k  Q95
Rovarsibla Foam Cushiont, Full Bad With Foam Mattress. B  A b  
Rogular $249.95 Valua .......................................................................  B  M

OLYMPIC CONSOLE STEREO
Ilii 4-Spaakar. Ragular $119.95 Valua .................................... ........... .................

21" COLOR TV $ 4 0095
Console, Olympic. Ragular $769.95 A b
Valua . . . With Oualifiad Trade, Only ...........................................  ■ ^  ^

r .  ADMIRAL REFRIGERATOR $ A Q ^ ^
1 65-Lb. Froxan Food Capacity ........................................ ....................................

F>. Leonard Refrigerotor $^4
65-Lb. Froxan Food Capacity .............................................................

SEWING MACHINE $7^
Good Ce^ition ....................................................................................................

tT u^ to . .  17" TELEVISION $ 4 Q
With Now Picture T u b a ........................................ ............................  " P  #

WE GUARANTEE YOU CAN'T  
BEAT THESE PRICES ANYW HERE, 
OR ELSE YOUR MONEY W ILL BE 

1 CHEERFULLY REFUNDED.

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
“' * • • 

FIRST MONTHLY PAYMENT DUE
IN NOVEMBER

t - / . .  . . : /
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Captured
PsIleeauB Keiaetli B cdur, M t, haldt a tkal f«a 
aa RaM ph K. ElUa. M, after EUU was captared 
faUewtag a (aa  katUe aad pallce chase at St. 
Clead, Mtaa. Twe afftcers ware weaaded sad a

MlaaeapsUs ceaple lajared whea the parsaed car 
crashed late theirs. Becker was farced ta sheet 
ElUa la the legs whaa the fafUtre refaaed ta 
sarrcader.

Slant Well Probe 
Witnesses Silent
HOUSTON (AP)-SUaiioa on aO 

aMes greeted tba T aias House 
commHtca tovaatigating the aUat- 
ad oil weH scandal Tuesday as 
the panel prepared to move the 
tnvestigatloo to Austin for a  final 
session.

Sevan witnesses  refused a total 
af t t  times to answer questions 
because the answers might tend 
to ineriminata them. H m special 
assistant to the U.S. solicitor said 
he had instnictad federal em
ployes called to testify to confine 
their remarks to things outside 
the scope of federal buslneas.

The committee heard eight 
hours of testimony and then ra- 
ceseed at 7 p.m. until 10 p .m  
Thursday ta Austin.

Rep. Charles BaMmaa. commit
tee chairman from Borger, said:

" la  aU probability, the Austin 
session Tbutwday will be the final 
public hearing. In all probabilily, 
but we must leave the door open.”

One of the witneesea 1. W. Ty
ner. a Tyler attorney—Invoked the 
Ith Amendntent of the U.S. Con
stitution without referring to it (H- 
rccUy a total of SI timaa sad re 
fused SI tintes to answer on the 
g r o u n d s  of attorney-client iw- 
lationidiip

LEASE INCOME
The committee wee told a for

mer state engineer for the vest 
E m t Texaa oil field received more 
than tlSO.OOO from ofl laasaa ba 
did not own.

Asat. Texaa Ally. Gan. David 
8 McAngus t e a t i f i a d  L. D. 
Murphy, former chief enginoer 
for the Texas Railroad Commie- 
Sion for the Kilgore District, re
ceived the incame from some M 
leases ever a period of 4H years 
and that more than half the laaees 
had UiegaUy slanted oil weHa sn 
them

Atty. Gen. WiU Wilson, tha Tex
as Railroad CommisMon twhich 

lices the ofl industry), the 
_____Genoml Inveetigating Com
mittee. and the Texan Department 
of Public Safety have participated 
in the probe wtdeh has turned up 
more than 100 illegal lianlad wells 
which bottom beneath adiaceat

McAngus and W i l s o n  traced 
178.000 of the IISO.OOO McAngue 
said Murphy received to the J. W. 
Tyner trustee account at the Tyler 
Bank and Truat Co.

Tyner, the Tyler attorney, was 
the third witness of the day and 
then be was called back in tha 
late afternoon to be queaUeoed 
more. He reused to identify hie 
client or discuss transe<Aions in
volving the account____

WRITTEN LETTER
Tyner told Wilson during ques- 

tloniiM that he (Tyner) had wrtt- 
ten a lettar to the Hull. T « . .  S t ^  
Bank on a tax matter involving 
Murphy.

"Then in at least one mattw 
you did repreeent Murphy?” Wil- 
SDn Ask#<L 
■ "It if obvious. I beUeve.'* Tynsr
replied. , , .

On further queMionIng. h w - 
ever, Tynsr Invoked ^  Om 
Amendment wtthinA referring to 
It dirictly by saying the •nreem  
"would, could, or m i ^  
fncrimlnete me." He also said the 
answers might reveal the re l^  
tionaMp between an attorney and 
a client. _ _

On a number of queationa. Tyn
er gave both reaaona for not an- 
Bwe^ng. .

He refused to answer w ®  
questione as:

•Ts L. D. Murphy your oouMnT
(Wilson)

"DM you file an Incomt Ux re
turn ®  tWa account (In Tyler) 
as a trustee?” (Rep. DeWkt Hale. 
Corpus (Twlsti)

“DM you know mat Robait V. 
Jobe was m  aaaumed nama uaad 
by L. D. Murphy tar tha porposa 
of acoopting nm aa paM to him

for dereUction of duty aa an am- 
ployo of tha Railroad Commiaaioe 
of Texaa?" (Wilaou)

A BIT TOO FAR 
Tyner alao rofuaed at Brat to 

give his Tylsr address, but ro- 
lantsd after a five miaute recess 
ba requested when he waa warned 
of p o ^ b ie  oootempt proceedings 
for rofuaal to answer.

Other witnesses who refused to 
answer questions and the number 
of refusals were M. X. Hobbs Sr., 
a dhreotkmal surveyor from Hous
ton (14); Edwin G. Stanley. Kil
gore. a former diatrict engineer 
for the Railroad Coramiaaion (IS); 
C  8. Starr (I), Arthur Vaughn 
(k). and Tom Q>ok J r .  (•) Lou- 
view oil operators and Reid AU- 
(ood t i l) ,  Longview, former em
ploys of a f o octioBBl drilling 
uUsiMii.

The apadal aitistant to the se- 
Bdlor gansral of the Department 
of t e  Interior, Richanl 8. AUo- 
BMon. toM the oommittat federal 
employes  woMd be permitted to 
teatify aoly <m mattars falUiig aut- 
aide the scope of federal hnamaas.

Tha witaames in quaation were

Song Writor Dits
LA JOLLA. Calif. (A P )- 

Charlas F. Rieaaar. 71. retired 
Hollywood producer and diractor 
and author of the Wortd War 1 
song. "Goodbye Broedway, HcOo 
France." died Monday.

L. Perry B l a n t o n .  Longview, 
chairman of tha F ad ^al Petrole
um B o a r d ,  and throe of the 
board’s inveetigators.

"My directions are to instruct 
these witnesses to respectfully de
cline to answer any questions in- 
voivlng the work of the board or 
sny other official tanctions of the 
federal gow nm ent." ADemana 
saM.

NOT IN PUBUC
Rep. Hale protmted. and AUe- 

maim answered the Interior De
partment would be willing to dis- 
cuM the fedani phaee with the 
committee in executive eesiion. 
but not at a public hearing.

“K is eeaential to tha sources 
of our investigation and proapec- 
tiva efforts that undue publicity 
be avoided." AUemann said.

“Of even greater importance is 
the maintenance of the tradRional 
constitutional Una of authority 
whkh aeparatas tba powers of the 
several states and m e powers  of 
the federal government. This com
mittee. ind^  the people of Tex
aa, wouM resent the interference 
of a foderal agency in the affairs 
of the Texas RaUroad Commie-

eeSNM.
Murphy was among the 42 per

sons subpoenaed for tho hearing, 
bat did not answer when called. 
Wilson aadd he dM not know 
Murpiqr's whereabouts.

Tbs committee waa toM illness 
five witnesses from be-prevented 

lag preeei

VA Practices 
Disaster Plan
A practice run of the disaster 

plan for the Big Spring Veterans 
Administration Tuesday was a 
complete success, according to V. 
J . BeMa, manager.

The trial run was Plan B in the 
hospital’s disaster planning. It is 
to be used in the event of a dis
aster outside the hospital and Is a 
complement to Plan A. for com
munity disaster, which was tried 
out earlier this year.

Notification to implement the 
plan came at 1:2S p.m. and in 10 
minutes ths hospital waa ready to 
meet the simulated emergency. 
Litters and other ecpiipmcot were 
in place; beds availabls for pa
tients were determined; a  ramp 
was in idace ®  the front steps 
to fadlltata escorting patients into 
tba hospital, and physicians, nors- 
aa and assistants were waiting in 
tha hospital lobby.

The VA Hospital is required to 
make two teats of Ms disaster plan 
each year. The first teat was in 
cooperation with local Civil De
fense.

Storms K ill 200
BARCELONA. Spain (AP)-Two 

hundred persons a r t  believed to 
have perished in severe storms 
which struck Spain Tuesday night, 
reports re e d v ^  by the govem- 
noent said today.

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
. I

PHARMACY .
AM 4-4144 m  Scerr

"RELIABLE PRS8atIPTION8"

M ntOOF • B ll t t .  010 CHARTER DOT. CO.. LOUISVUIE, KY.
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Every day more people enjoy 
Kentucky’s Finest BOUllBON

years old
*  w
I years old
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Vote Records
WASHINGTON (AP) — R nM  

Yarborough, D-Tex^ voted for 
and John Tower. R-Tex., voted 
against passage of the compro
mise farm bill Tuesday. The roll 
eaU vdik' was 18-41 wtatdi seat the 

ta  t t a

I

i Tick-tock, tick-tock,.,th€ BOURBON that didn*t uxUch the clock

O L D  C H A R T E R
KENTUCKY^ FINEST BOURHON

Only a superior whisky improves with age. Old Charter 
goes into the cask the finest whisky obtainable. Long 
yeara later, it emerges with all the subtle bouquet, 
flavor, and mdlowneM nature can bestow. Whether 
you aelect the popular 7 year Old Charter or the extra 
'aged 10 year old—you know it*a Kentucky's Fiaesb

t !
i

A  s n u K a c  m  w a s h

1 1
i
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Use Grant's Easy Charge It Plan -  Nothing Dawn ond Months to Poy

SPO N G E CLEAN  
SUPPLE V IN Y L  
CASUAL JA CKET

SptciU

6
^
12.99 Valua

•  Softer than leather 
•  F.xpanilad plastie
Ih e  most amaxing jacket 
you’ve seen in  years.
E v en 'so fte r than  fine 
leather, no com parison 
for ease of care. Ju st wipe 
vinyl clean with danny 
sponge. Rayon ta ffe ta  
lined. Black, white and 
beige. Misses’ aima 8-18.

No moHoy down 
Cenvanlaat eccevnta

7/ ) \w
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CLASSIC* ORION CARDIGAN
•  Basic fa r  schowLeeaatry and  town
•  W ash sbia, d rip d ryaMa »>. S i t s  40

Easy-cara prim for cardigan 
eoUectors . . .  no bioddag, ev
er. Miasaa’ Oriene aerylle in 
white and assorted colera.

S.M VahM

t
• Warmth 
without weight!
• Completely 
washable! r

GIRLS' BULKY  
ORLON* 

CARDIGANS

>99

Fast drying acrylic needs 
no bl(Kking after wash
ing. A s s o r t e d  collar 
atyles. White, red. blue, 
green in classic school 
style. Girls’ 7-14.

LITTLE GIRLS' 
ORLON® 

CARDIGANS

|99

Beautiful acrylic that ts 
quick to wash, dry, keepi 
little girls warm and an
gel clean. Assorted col
lars. 3 to 8X.

BOYS'
lOOX ORLON*ACRYUC 

ZIPPER FRONT SWEATERS
Here it is . .. th e  ideal oat- 
door sweater...warm, weight- E l ^ H Y  #
Ima and washable. Comes in 
4 favorite oolors. Siam 8-10.
P rep  siaes 11-18_______ S.99

Important classics join with new student styUng!

DiPEND O ft^nfeu/L. 
LUXURY WOOL BLEROS

VINYL JACKH  
SOFTER THAN 
REAL LEATHER

97

I.SS Value

m

7.99 Valuoa

A. V-NECK Pt'LLOV'ER
Softly brushed, “shaggy" lux
ury blend of 75% wool and 25% 
mohair. A ssorted handsom e 
colon. Sisee S-M-L_____ S.99

B. ZIPPER CARDKAN
Zip collar instantly converts to 
turtle neck. Warm mixtinw of 
75% lamhswool and 25% Orion* 
acrylic 8-M-I<> 7.44

Sensationai quality, evm  
a t hi^MT price! Button 
front, alot pockets. Rayosi 
lining. Inner seams piped 
to  prevent ravels. While,

^  W .T . G F I  A N T  C O •  t  ra*o«l7q

COLLBOB PABX 
(■OPPINO CBNTBB

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER -  US HIGHWAY 80 AND BIRDWELL LANS
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4  Devotional For The Day

Lv-

It came to pass, that, as he was praying in a certain

Slace, when he ceased, one of his disciples said unto 
im. Lord, teach us to pray, as John also taught his 

disciples. (Uike 11:1.)
PRAYER; Our Lord and Father, illuminate our minds 
and renew our hearts with Thy love Thus may the 
prayers we offer be free of the spirit of selfishness, 
and our discipleship serve to encourage others to live 
Giristlike lives. In the name of Thy beloved Son. 
Amen.

(From Tho U pper Room')

gA O  \

Mfdland Reapportionment Case
Mayor Hank Avery has taken to dis

trict court in Midland his effort to have 
Midland County reapportioned. Legal ac
tion followed efforts to get the Midland 
County Commissioners Court (the vote 
was S-S against) to do a Job they have 
not done since 1S85.

llie re  is good reason to belie\’e that 
ultimately Mayor Avery will be able to 
force action. Districts within states have 
in recent months gained support of the 
U. S. Supreme Court in efforts to gain 
reapportionment, and although this has 
nothing to do with federal matters, the 
broad principle is the same.

In his petition, the Midland mayor 
noted that Precinct No. 1 (which coo-

Another Red Hot Trouble Spot
While North American attentioo cen

ters on the Cuban crisis, a  (kama is un
folding in vast and troubled Brazil which 
could have as much, and even more, ef
fect on long-ran^ inter-American rela
tions and the uHimate success or failure 

 ̂ of the anti-Commuaist Alliaiice for Preg- 
reas. The pivotal issue in Brazil, from 
the U. S. viewpoint, is whether President 
Jono Goulart will evolve into an inde
pendent leftist reformer or go the way of 
Castro.

It now seems likely that Goulait will 
regain the strong presidential powers 
which were denied him when the Brazili
an congress, under military pressure, set 
up a parliamentary system of govern
ment on his succession to the office va
cated by Janio Quadras. A basically ntod- 
erate, though probably somewhat less 
conservative congress, is expected to re
sult from the Oct. 7 elections. It is also 
expected that the people will \-otc ia the 
Jan. g plebeacite to abandon the parlia
mentary system, which, as anticipated 
here, failed to work la Brazil where Latin 
American tradition and dev-elopmental 
stralas call for a strong presidency.

Gonlart’s visit to the United States In 
April offered san e  reassurance as to the 
future character of Ms leaderMiip. But 
his campaign for rcitoratioo of presiden-

Dovi (d L a w r e n c e
Undermining The Monroe Doctrine

WASHINGTON -  Time was when a 
Presidewt of the United States didn't 
heMtats to speak forthrightly and to act 
In wgipert i t  the principles of human 
freadon anywhere In the world. Two 
Prealdsnts, both Donocrat^—Woodrow 
WDson and FYaidclln D. Roosevelt—led 
the American people as they made sacri
fices for that same basic principle ia two

BUT TODAY there Is a  strange si- 
lence even a  fear that it Is "indiscreet" 
or that tt's  "loose talk" to urge that 
America speak and act la behalf ef hu
man beings la Cuba or against the 
cruelty of their eppreasors or against the 
autocratic government  in Moscow which 
is giving military assistance to a tyran- 
nicM dirtalorihip In Havana.

The latest excuse or allM now given 
wide cwrency by advlsen of P resident 
Kennedy—and fed out to the preai here— 
is that the Monroe Doctrine has been 
repealed because America coSerad World 
War I and World War n. R is averred 
that the United States, by militarily as
sisting certaia governments in Europe and 
Asia during the "cold war." has forfeited 
her right to act in behalf of peoples in 
this hemisphere who have had their free
doms takm  from them by Commuidst 
imperialism.

IF THU concept gains strength. K can
not but encourage the So%iets to pene
trate with impunity North and South 
America as w^l as e«*ery other conti
nent. Pbr, in effect, the advocates of this 
philosophy arc saying that this country 
has DO right to interfere with Soviet con
quest of Cuba because the United States 
now has, under the North Atlantic Treaty, 
military bases in various European coun
tries This can only mean that America 
must, therefore, recognize the Soviet oc
cupation not only of C^ba bet of the Bal
tic states. Czechoslovakia. Poland. Hun
gary. Rumania and Bulgaria. Can t h e  
Sovi^s point to a single example of the 
grant of American military aid that has 
resulted in any political control by the 
United States*

THU*. THE United States in two world 
wars has refused to narrow the concept 
of its participation in world affairs to 
either the Western or the Eastern hemi
sphere. The Monroe Doctrine ha.s not 
been narrowed. It has been broadened. 
FTom 1*45 tin a few weeks ago American 
policy has been world-wide and has been 
baaed on the principle that every people 
has a right to self-drtermination and that 
it is the duty of the United States to help 
rid the work) of any sinister force that 
now may invade only smaller countries 
but in the end will invade the larger ones 
as well. Woodrow Wilson said in Congress 
in 1*17 tliat "the world mast be made 
safe for democracy." It isn't safe today 
for any free government.

THE WHOLE THING is an illustration 
of how expediency leads to one retreat 
after another. For the United States has 
Just announced, through White House and

The Big Spring Herald
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THE SOVIET* are talking loud because 
they think they can bluff America into 
inaction and silence. Foreign Minister 
Gromyko's brazen speech at the United 
Nations a few days ago, charging this 
country srith aggression, is an example of 
how readily AmWican silence can be mis
interpreted. If the United States govern
ment continues to make excuses for 
abandoning the people in a little country 
90 miles away, how can it ever be ex
pected either to lift its voice or render 
any aid to the peoples of the captive 
countries in Europe and Asia? To draw 
back Into "Fortress America" and con
tend that the Unitqd States bas no obli
gation to speak out or act in behalf of 
the Cuban people because this might of
fend Soviet Russia means that a bigger 
test under even more dangerous circum
stances may come later on at a tinw 
when It will be nMre difficuK, more haz
ardous and more costly in human lives 
than K is now.
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l-B B it SpriiM. T«l . W«d., U pL » ,  IMS

TODAY THE vocal chords of the United 
States government have been silenced by 
a strategy of fear, of hesitancy and of 
vacillation, which keeps on emphasizing 
the "totality" of the w ald  situation—aa 
if this means that the principles of de
mocracy and the aspirations of peoples 
at p r e s ^  under the yoke of Communist 
imperiaiiam have become secondary. Yet 
this nation could mobilize—by. exho^tion  
of foreign peoples—forces that would in
evitably thwart the aims of the aggres
sors.

War or the threat of war isn't t h e 
most powerful weapon in the work) today. 
Moral force plus economic force are e\-en 
nwre powerful. But if there is fear even 
to speik, then, in the end. war comes be
cause the enemy lateinterprcts silence 
fbr timidity and inaction for weakness. 
(OaeyrisBt. ISSR ace Tara Marsld TribuM, to tj

tains the city of Midland; has 17,S11 reg
istered voters; Precinct No. 2 has M; 
Precinct No. 3 has 151; Precinct No. 4 
has IM.

While this is perhaps the outstanding 
example of unfair apportionment in 
Texas, the problem is far from isolated. 
Locally, our situation has been from time 
to time more or less brought into bal
ance, but this is not true in many in
stances. particularly where a major d ty  
is located in on epw inct.

We can see but one logical outcome 
for this suit as a matter of equity if we 
are to assume that governmental units 
are created to serve and to represent 
people rather than aribtrary pieces "of 
geography.

tial powers led him into disturbingly dose 
alliance with the radical left. So what he 
will become if be gains full executive 
power remains an anxious question mark.

The Goulart-military feud, with con
gress caught in the middle, has left Brazil 
virtually without a government in recent 
nmnths. Inflation is rampant. The Alli
ance for Progress program ia at a  stand
still. The nation is bitterly divided, with 
the schism personalized by radical leftist 
Gov. Lionel Brizola of Rio Grande do 
Sol (Sao Paulo) and moderate Gov. Car
los Lacerda of Guanabara State (Rio de 
Janeiro). Troublesome power centers are 
the rightist military, the Communist-in- 
nitrated leftist labor unions, and the res
tive impoverished peasants of the north
east agitated by Communist agents.

This is the hornets nest which Presi
dent' Kenned)' is scheduled to visit Nov. 
12. He may decide that it would be wiser 
to postpone his visK until after the Jan
uary plebiscite .Almost anything he said 
or did could be construed as interference 
in the internal affairs of Brazil at this 
touchy time, and consequently even a 
well-intended gesture of friendship and 
helpfulness could backfire badly. Brazil 
is highly resistant, but not immune, to 
chril war. and that for months must re
main a glumly menacing possibility.

IN THE STILL OF THE NIGHT

J a m e s  M a r l o w
WeVe On The Horns Of K's Dilemma

WASHINGTON (A P)-The Unit
ed States' predicament with Fidel 
Castro has always been double: 
how to do something about him 
and how to save face if it doesn't. 
It's an embarrassed contempla
tion.

Now. like a man determined to 
drive a neighbor to distraction 
with gradual torments. Premier 
Khrushchev has added one more 
Jolt to the American embarrass
ment.

He let Castro announce Tuesday 
the Soviet Union and Cuba plan 
to build a port somewhere on 
Cuba's coastline as headquarters

for a Joint Rustian-Cuban rishing 
fleet.

propriate reflection, has been con
tent to settle for a resolution.

THE IMMEDIATE American re
action is: Just a fishing fleet?

It was bad enough when Mos
cow announced some weeks ago 
it was sending arms to Castro 
along with technicians to teach 
the Cubans how to use them. This 
brought heMed demands in this 
country for a Cuban invasion.

It will say something to the 
effect that the United, States will 
use force if necessary to stop any 
expansion of communism from 
Cuba to the rest of the Western 
Hemisphere.

Thus no American action—at 
least overt—appeared to be in the 
works at this time.

President Kennedy thought they 
were overheated. He said the 
weapons so far were Just the de
fensive kind. Congress, after ap-

H a l  B o y l e

BUT THE thought of a Russian 
fishing fleet patrolling the Ameri
can coast—with all that the pres
ence of such s  fleet could imply— 
will probsbiy esuae new o u tb u i^  
of American exasperation.

Boyle, We Love You
state Department pronouncements, that 
America's armed forces will be used only 
to repel military attacks on this country 
or tts neighbors. Thia is a doctrine of iso
lation reminiscent of the days when prom
inent Republicans opposed American en
try into either of the two world wars on 
the grounds that the interesU of thia 
country were not directly affected. It was. 
of course, k u t a means of appealing to 
pacifiatic sentiment.

Twice the dictatorahip government in 
Berlin misconstrued this attitude aa an 
unwillingness on the part of the United 
States to fight. In the end. the deliberate 
attack on American rights on the high 
seas faced  this country into the first 
w ald  war in 1*17. While it was Japan 
and a a  Germany that attacked Pearl 
H a rb a  in 1*41. the United States accept
ed the challenge as a direct attack by the 
Nazi regime as well. Indeed, the United 
States made its main war effort on the 
continent of Europe and in North Africa.

NEW YORK (A P '-R em arks s 
newspsperman gets tired of hear
ing:

"Oh. you can't print that!"
"Off the recad . I don't mind 

telling you that—"
"He must be a newspaperman. 

Nobody else would wear a bat like 
t ha t "

"Why is it newspapers always 
seem to be full of iMthing but 
news? Is the w ald  really that aw
fu l'"

"You fellowB must get a lot of 
infamation you can't publish Tell 
me the truth now. What is Khrudi- 
chev really up to?"

"I suppose you expect to get 
into heaven on a press pass, too."

"Could you write s  story about 
m e ' I just bit a dog"

"I Just phoned to give you an 
item about my daughter's wed
ding You'll be sure and put it on 
the front page, won't you' That'll 
really impress our neighbors."

"Hi. Scoop! What's new '"
“And furthermore. I'm just not 

any ordinary indignant reader. 
My husband is a cousin of the 
m ay a ."

“ I thought all newspapamen 
went around with a big pencil 
stuck behind their ear."

"My son Just flunked out of col
lege again, and now he says he's 
intaested in taking up jMrnalism. 
How long will it take him to be
come a foreign correspondent?"

"Hey Pete. Mr. Cyzinockiweics is

on the phone. He says we spelled 
his name wrong again. He wants 
to know if he changed it to Smith 
would it help you to ge< it right."

"Naturally, what I'm telling you 
is in strict confidence."

"Oh. no, I don't want to be 
quoted "

"Here's s  cigar, son. Let's just 
fag e t the whole thing, shall we?"

"You printed the text of the 
President's last speech. Why can't 
you run the full text of my ser
mon?"

"Gee, being a reporter sounds 
awfully exciting. You get to meet 
such interesting people."

"You don't mean they pay you 
to write things like that! Why. I 
only went two years to high 
school, but I'll bet you I c o u l^ "

"I used to be in the newspaper 
game myself—and then I got 
smart ”

"Shall I let him in, Bou? He 
claims he's a reporter."

"Pete, there's a fellow out at 
the reception desk who s i ^  he's 
invented a perpetual motion ma
chine that really woriu. Better go 
out and listen to him. He may be 
a subacriber.''

"Hello, hello. This is Mr. Cyzln- 
akiweics. I want to give you an 
item about my wife being elected 
president of our garden dub. Yes. 
it's 'e' like in centipede, 'jr* like in 
yesterday, 'z' like in—” ..

It ia easy to imagine the form 
it will take:

That the new port may in real
ity become not a fishing base but 
a Russian naval base.

That the Russian vessels will 
range all the way from electronie 
Peeping Toms, looking in the 
American window, to naval cara
vans landing Communist guerril- 
Ins on the shores of Latin-Amerl- 
can republics.

All this in time may be true, 
and the very nearness of the 
Russian ships is ominous, but the 
United States will still probably 
fed rampelled to show restraint 
f a  a variety of reasons.

A.NY DIRECT assault by th* 
American giant on Cuba with a 
population of only seven million 
would give Khrushchev the finest 
propaganda harvest he's gathered 
tinea the cold war started

T h ae  hat been no outburst 
of enthusiasm in Latin-American 
countries, which this country ia 
so anxious to protect from com
munism. for direct action to 
throttle Castro.

And. since this country is aax- 
knit to be considered a good 
neighbor and a good Influence to 
its Labn neighbors, it can in af
ford to be considered a baleful 
one. which it might if it resorted 
to invasion.

In addition there is the little 
matter of the Russian threat of 
war if the United States hits 
Cuba. This may be strictly bluff. 
Naturally, the United States must 
be hesitant to assume so. since 
the results could be ghastly.

T o  Y o u r  Gooci  H e a l t h
4  Sensible Chart To Meet High Cholesterol

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: I'm hoping 

you have a list of allowable foods 
f a  a person with high cholesterol 
count.—Mrs. C. W.

There is no need f a  so cumber
some a list. But you can cut out 
today's column and carry it with 
you. Or belter yet, Just mem aize 
the fundamental.A.

Avoid the "satwated fatty 
acids.” This means fat that is 
solid at room temperature. Such 
fat is nearly always animal: the 
fat you can see on beef, pork, 
lamb. Eat the lean part of the 
meat.

Since butter is an animal fat, 
and follows that same rule, “solid 
Rt room temperature," it is per
haps wise to substitute margarines 
made with a high content of poly
unsaturated oils. With all the cur
rent uproar over cholesterol, you'll 
have no trouble finding margarine 
BO labeled

For rooking, use vegetable or 
nut oils. There are plenty avail
able.

That's about it, so far as fats 
are concerned.

But there are two m a e  Im
portant rules which, as a matter of 
fact, may be much more signifi
cant.

First; Keep your total calories 
down because foods other than 
fats — sugars and starches — 
are readily turned into cholesterol 
br your body anyway. If yai are 
of av aag e  weights, stay that way. 
If you are on the chubby aide or, 
heaven forbid, fat, start reducing. 
Thert’g really not much point in

fretting about cholesterol unless 
you keep your weight normal. The 
purpose of all this cholesterol 
speculation is to protect your 
arteries. Being fat may do as 
much damage a  even do more 
damage than the mere cholesterol 
figure. LK's face facts.

Second: It has been observed 
among averagely inactive adults 
that the cholesterol level declines 
tor those who start getting regular 
exercise. Don't sit around and ex- 
p ^  diet to do for you what ex a - 
cise ought to be doing.

I repeat, as I have said- in 
previous columns, the cholesterol 
picture is by no means settled. 
Low-choleste'Di diets may prove 
to be important, but it ia equally 
possible that other factors may be 
Just as important a  ever much 
more so in protecting our arteries 
—ouch as exercise and keeping our 
weight correct.

If I sound a bit testy about this, 
it is because I am. People who fuss 
and fret about cholesterol in their 
food but don't do the things we 
already know to be important are 
turning the problem into little 
m a e  than a food fad.

Personally, I think the evidence 
points to cholesterol being of some 
significance, but H la utterly rldic- 
ulwa to act as though it's the 
whole story and that you have 
done all you should do when you

receding. They are very aensitive 
to anything hot or cold, and to the 
tooth brush. Could this be pyor
rhea?—Mrs. O. G. N,

It could. And whether it is a  it 
isn't, your dentist should get busy. 
See him without delay.

Dear Dr. Molner; After a com
pletely- normal second pregnancy, 
I developed a breast abcess and 
was f a < ^  to discontinue nursing 
our son. With our first child, no 
such trouble occurred. Gould you 
tell me what caases breast ab- 
cesses?—M n. F. M.

The Age Of Miracles
I never cease to marvel at the mirac

ulous expansion of medical science even 
in my brief life span. Ailmenta which 
once caused vital atatistic entries of 
“cause of death unknown" are now diag- 
nosed, treated and moat often cured. Dis- 
eaaee smallpox for > example—once the 
scourge of the population have been all 
but obliterated in our country. Maladiee 
once inexorably fatal are now intercepted 
and thwarted.

Still people die, as they always will, 
for even the finest pieces of machinery 
eventually w e a  out. Yet, reeearch and 
medical technology a r e  constantly 
pushing back tb* time of departure for 
moat of us.

Knowles was riding on the tide of a box 
car when he s t ru ^  an obatruction with 
suri) forte' that his arm was severed. He 
was rushed to the Massachusetts Genera] 
HoepUal where Dr. Ronald Malt and aides 
decided to attempt to rejoin the arm. For 
two hours they worked, seeking to unite 
the veins, arteries, muscle, bone. Nerves 
were located and tied togetha f a  a 
later surgery, depending upon the aucccsi 
of the first.

"We put the arm in a cast to let nature 
heal the wounds," said Dr. Malt in a 
mattor-of'^act exfdanation.

WE HAVE 8EEN mirMle drugs slug ft 
out with many infectious diseases so that 
such dread diseases as pneumonia no 
longer carry a probable sentence of 
death. We have seen tranquilizers en
able physicians and psychiatrists to get 
through to peoi^e once considered h o ^  
lessly sick. We have seen blood vesaels 
replaced with artificial onee, and hearts 
opened and mechanical valves installed. 
We have seen metal balls and shafts re
pair broken hips. The roll call of progress 
is so long I doubt that even physkriana 
could mentally catalogue them all.

What we have seen, however, is but a 
harbinger of miraculous th in ^  ahead. 
Press dispatches have told recently one 
of the moot exciting medical atories imag
inable.

WONDER OF WONDERS, the sevaed 
arm warmed, the tissues reunited, and 
now it appears to be the first exami^a 
of permanent reuniting of severed hu
man limbs. Whether ft will be an ap
pendage a  may regain some mobility 
will depend upon response after nenrei 
are rejoined.

The fact remains that rejoining of the 
arm is a marvelous achievement. This 
may be but a tiny spark which can light 
the flame of Jiope f a  o th a  similar 
cases, even someday tor transplants.

A LAO BY THE NAME of Eddy

TO BE SURE THE day of realisation of 
these dreams may be years rsmoved, 
but th a e  is reason to believe m earchera 
when they say it will ultimately be done. 
No, the day of miracles is not past—not 
ao long as skilled and inquiring minds 
seek to unravel the mystery of how our 
bodies are wonderfully and fearfully made 
and to match the way with the truth.

- J O E  PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b

Now They're Ruining Apple Pie
To the barricades, men!
While our eyes anxiously and angrily 

scan the Communist horiipn in Cuba, an 
alarming assault has been mounted on 
the home front against one of the bastions 
—nay, one of the very foundations—of the 
nation.

this nefarious recipe; "Serve warm with 
vanilla ice creem."

APPLE PIE like M otha used to make, 
a delicacy on which genaations of Amer
icana have been nourished and nurtured, 
is u n d a  frontal attack. U nda the guise 
of improving what is already perfection, 
do-gooders on the culinary front are 
tam paing with the time-homred ingred
ients of this all-time, all-American des- 
aert.

I do not go so far as to say that such 
tampering smacks of subversion; no, but 
it Is surely lose mnjeste.

Why not, I have been wondaing e v a  
since, plump tor a direct unton of va> 
nilla k e  cream and catsup in a Dooms
day Sundae, complete with cherry, and 
absolve the apple pic of any kind of com* 
plicity in thia horror.

ScN-en or eight years ago I hoisted a 
warning about the tidal wave of cat
sup engulfing the nation, numbing the 
taste buds snd reducing to one dead 
level all foods from French fries to 
scrambled eggs. But even as the red tide 
has gathered momentum in the inter
vening years I ne\-er dreamed that ft 
would be allowed—in a dem oaatic na
tion fortifled by the secret ballot—to inun
date the nation's favorite dish, apple pie.

TO IMPLE.MENT these charges, let me 
point out that only a week ago a woman 
woi a |M-ize of 225.009 in cash f a  con
cocting a so-called apple pie whose alien 
ingredients included a of caam els 
(candy, that is) and a topping—heaven 
help us!—of cream cheese and walnuts!

Hopeful, after reading the recipe, that 
that bilious feeling would p a u  with the 
aid of a little bicarb and a quiK lie- 
down ia a darkened room, ft did not then 
occur to me that this was only one phase 
of an all-out attack on Mom's apple pie. 
Unfortunately, yes; but not part of a delib- 
a a te  plot. Or so I felt at the time.

HOWEVER. THE scales fell from my 
eyes three days la ta  and the extent of 
this queasy conspiracy b a a m t apparent 
when a second recipe, with even mere 
horrendous ingredients, was published in 
New York newspapers aa the "modern" 
way to make apple pie.

My stomach ,c!!H ever and has been 
playing dead e v a  since I saw that the 
recipe f a  this alleged "Lw e Apple Pie" 
caHs f a  one-third of a cup of—paish  
forbid!—tomato catsup!

IF AMERICA.N homemakers must have 
an apple pie tinted red. th a e  are e a s ia  
and 1 ^  kMhal w ^ s  to achie>-e that end 
than the introduction of catsup. Why not 
try a drop of harmless food coloring? 
Or the introductioa of a few old-fatbkm^ 
“red hots,” that spicy cinnamon-flavored 
candy, to the apple mixture? Both are 
hallowed by custom.

Howeva, that classic beauty, apple pie 
like Mother used to make, it a thing of 
stark .simplicity calling only f a  tart ap
ples. sugar, appropriate pinches of salt, 
cianamoo ^  nutmeg, with b u tta  gena- 
ously dotted aver all, and the whole 
b a k ^  between superb flaky crusts. Such 
variations as a dash of lemon juice or 
the addition of a tablapoon of flour are 
legal and admissable.

THERE MIGHT have been tome hope 
f a  my stomach’s early revival except 
tor the final suggestion that went with

RUT CARAMELS! Cream cheese! Wal
nuts! And catsup! These call f a  Im- 
madiate and stern action, and a return 
to the basic culinary principles on which 
this nation was founded.

One of America's proude.<it haitsges is 
Mom's apple pie. We canmit permit ft to 
be debased In the name of false progress. 
Let us unite to preserve the purity of 
Mom's masterpiece, or prepare to faco 
a future in which nothing is sacred.
•Ca^rtcht. lan, ObR*S FaMara SraStcato, laa.l

Hol m e s A I e X a n d e
The Moon—Another Threshold

MARSHALL SPACE FLIGHT CENTER. 
HUNTSVILLE. Ala.-Take ft from Wern- 
h a  Von Braun, the Jovial d irec ta  of 
the dead-serious space effort, the race is 
a myth—the race to the moon, that is.

As Director of this exciting center of 
research and development on America's 
biggest boosters, Dr. Von Braun fully ex
pects that the man-bMhe-moon mission. 
Project Apollo, will come off well, but 
w hetoa a  not ft comes off first, it will 
come att.

THE ANALOGY of the discovery and 
coloaization of the New World fits the 
moon. Columbus established a daim  f a  
the Spanish throne, snd f a  awhile ft 
did appear that the whde hemisphere 
would be dominated by Spain. But France 
and Portugal made thrir moves a n d  
soon, as Toynbee expatiates in his great 
study of history, any forecasta would 
have received dutiful attention by predict
ing a far-flung Hispano-Franco struggle 
f a  the mastery of the Americas. There 
was little reason to know that the thin 
coastal settlements of the Anglo-Saxons 
would eventually dominate the northern 
half, that the Spanish snd Portuguese 
would not succeed very well or very long, 
snd that the d is c o v a a 't  native country, 
Italy, would have no place et all in the 
New World.

ority. is taking the daring but calculated 
gamble of an histaian who believes that 
Space will not be a battlefield, but an 
extenskm of the Cold War In which our 
need is f a  vesaels to carry non-^llige- 
rents (the New W ald was founded in this 
fashion) and not tor warships within the 
d aa d e  of his presidency.

Two immensely complirated missions, 
both involving incredible skills of piloting 
and navigation, must precede our conquest 
of the moon. Project Gemini calls for two 
men. late in 19*3. to go aloft in a space
ship and to rendezvous with an unmanned 
Atlas-launched satellite.

WITH BOTH the piloted craft and the 
unmanned satellite flying at 18.000 miles 
per hour, the astronauta will establish 
visual contact while the two craft are 
SO miles apart, and will then “dock" their 
ship against the other. The requirements 
are so exacting that a lateral error of 
more than 12 inches or an angular mis
alignment greater than 10 degrees would 
botch the works. The daking impact of 
these huge, hurling objects la expated  to 
be only 1.5 feet per terond. Then, latched 
togetha, the two vehicles will descend 
from .Spece and make a glider's landing 
on earth.

The same thing that causes an 
abcess, boil or infection anywhere 
else—a germ getting into the tis
sue, In breast abcesses, the germ 
usually gets in through a aacked  
nipple. 'The a a c k  may have been 
so trivial it was not noticed.

Hemorrhoids can be cured! If 
troubled with fissures, fistulas, 
ltdiing and other rectal problems, 
write to Dr. Molner in care of The 
Rig Spring Herkld requesting a 
copy of the booklet. "The Real 
Cure f a  Hemorrhoids." enclosing 
a long, self-addressed stamped en
velope and 30 cents in coin to 
cover printing snd handling.

virtuousljF fry your eggs in saf
flower 01 

You can save more ca la ies by 
boiling the epis, or poaching them.

Dear Dr. Molna: My gums ar*

Dr. M olna welcomes all reader 
mail, but regrets that due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he Is unable to answ a individual 
letters. R eadas ' questions are in
corporated In his column wbeneva 
pottihle.

A* VON BRAUN sees ft. the round-trip 
lunar flight, with our astronauts remain
ing there for two a  four days, merely 
opens the way tor an even greater renais
sance of intellatuai and geographic ad
venturing than our forebears enjoyed in 
the age of Elizabeth.

Yet the full a  even approximate har
vest in science and national wealth ia su- 
tomatically unpredictable because, as Von 
Braun sees ft, so much of discovery is 
accidental. Looking for a northwest pas
sage to India, exploras found a new 
continent, and the medical treasures such 
as Pi'nicillin, aa well as the miracles of 
atomic fission and fusion, were originally 
the resvUt of nothing much more than 
scientific curiosity. The reaching of th* 
moon is ro far from being a Journey's 
end that men like Von Braun think of ft 
as ,Just anmher threshold. '

BUT REACH IT we must in order for 
America to stay in the vanguard of his
tory. President Kennedy, in giving th* 
manned moon shot th* highest Space pri-

DRSTRIRED even in this skimm de-
rtself

PROJECT APOIJ.O cannot go until 
these three features of Gemini are proved 
out—two or more human crew members 
in a prolonged flight; the get-together 
and hook-up in Space; the return to earth 
in a normal landing.

Here at Huntsville the middle stages of 
the Saturn, which is the basic vehicle tor 
Apollo, is being tested, researched and 
developed, Eventually an advanced Saturn 
Gr5 will take a three-memba crew and 
a heavy payload of equipment in Space, 
where the men will finally cast loose in 
their "bug." officially known aa Lunar 
Excursion Module. They will hover o v a  
the moon to find a suitable landing place, 
make the touchdown and then the return 
trip, via the rendezvous system, follow
ing a re-entry corrida only 40 miles 
wide and landing at home on a prear
ranged site.

tail, the moon voyage reveals Itaelf not 
as a contest, but ra th a  as a conquest- 
one that surpaatet all wonders of th* 
known world.

aMatrtbvtaS kr SIcNausbl arnSlMto, hto.)
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Sen. Kerr Is 
Master For New

_ -in.'

By SAUL PETT
WASHINGTON (AP) — Some

where on the rocky road to ^  
New Frontier, the Senate of the 
United States acquired a new 
wagon master.

Few men know the traUs better 
or can smell a water Ik̂  or am
bush faster. Few can get more 
<Mit of om  bull whip or padi more 
pork into om  wagon or shoot 
faster from the hip or cow more 
Indians with a shotgun or trin
ket or fix a wheel quicker than 
Robert Samuel Kerr, the rough, 
tough aon of Oklahoma pioneers.

IN TRADITION
.— Kerr was bom in a log cabin. 

He has climbed farther from 
such humble real estate than any 
member of Congress since Lin
coln. although their directions 
may have differed. He is today 
om  of the most powerful mem
bers of the Senate and some even 
call him its uncrowned king. He 
Is also its richest member and 
most searing orator.

‘T ask no quarter and I give 
nom,” Kerr said on the Senate 
floor the other day, and members 
on both sides of the aisle nodded 
grimly, fingering scars.

Few, if any, members of gov
ernment these days receive more 
solicitous attention from John F. 
Kennedy than does big Bob Kerr 
—two men whose styles are s |  
diasimilar as a derringer and a 
shotgun. The President needs 
Kerr. Kerr needs the President. 
But the Oklahonna Democrat is 
in a unique position. He can. it 
seems, be either the administra
tion's best friend or most effec
tive enemy.

MEDICARE DOWNED
It was Kerr who was largely 

credited with defeating the Presi
dent's medicare bill (the senator 
has the final vote tally framed 
on the wall of his' office along 
with fishing trophiesl. But it was 
also Kerr who was chosen by the 
administration to lead the fight 
for Ms tax and trade bills.

Privately. Kerr is not known to 
shrink from power. In politics (or 
oil or uranium or Aberdeen An
gus cattle or natural gas> he is 
not geared to being a silent Jun
ior partner. In poIMks or gin 
rummy, he hates to lose. On the 
course he sets for himself, he 
drives ahead with a bulldocing self 
confidence.

The late Sam Rayburn once 
said, "Bob Kerr U the kind of 
man who would charge hell with

a'bucket of water and believe he 
could put it out.”

The explanation of Kerr’s power 
lies in the committee positions be 
holds and the talents he toings 
to them.

OTHER POWERS 
He is the ranking Democrat on

the Senate Finance Committee 
and since its chairman, Harry F. 
Byrd, is so often anti-administra- 
Um , the White House frequently 
turns to Kerr for help there. He 
is chairman of the Space Com
mittee, whidi has handled IS.7 
billion worth legislation. He is

DEAR ABBY

Start With 
Your Husbond

DEAR ABBY: A no-good tramp 
is bothering my husband. She is 
married (this is her fourth hus
band) and has children ranging 
from 4 to 19 years <dd. She has 
been calling him at home until I 
thought I would go out of my 
mind. She stopped calling him at 
home when I threatened to tell hw 
husband. But now she calls him 
at work. If her husband knew 
about it he would bust her head 
open. 1 would tell him but I am 
afraid he would harm my hus
band. Should I tell her husband 
and let my own husband take his 
chances? 1 don't know how much 
more of this I can stand.

MOTHER OF FOUR 
DEAR MOTHER: Yea seem 

ready to do a let of **talUag” 
and "head h a s tia r '-b e t all with 
the wroag people. Why doa’t yoa 
otait. with year hasbaad? No man 
seeds to he "hotoered” If he
doesB't waat to he.

• •  •
DEAR ABBY: Our IS-yearHtid 

boy is our problem. He won’t do a 
thing unless he is paid for H. He 
worked last summer at a garage 
and we heard all over town what 
a good worker be eras, but if we 
try to get him to mow the lawn 
or clean the basement or even his 
oam room he will sneak out of the 
house before we can catch him. 
He is too big to spank and too 
young to throw out of the house 
bag and baggage (arhich is what 
his father thinks will cure him).

Should we Just put up wMh this 
kind of behavior until his is U and 
then let the Army train him?

CORNERED 
DEAR CORNERED: Year sea

seeds seme affeettoa aad real 
aaderstosdiag. Do yea "order” 
him to do things, or do yoa ask 
him properly? I have yet to meet 
the aermal IS-year-eld hoy who 
wouida’t respond to a little praise, 
a lot of love aad a  modest iacea- 
Uve.

•  •  •
DEAR ABBY: My mother is a 

very wonderful person, but she 
isn't very bright. She is an attrac
tive 48-year-dd widow who has 
been going arith the same man for 
three years. He is about S6. His 
first wife died and he remarried. 
His second wife left him. He l»s 
told everybody in town that he 
will never m arry again. Mother 
wants desperately to marry him. 
He has even said in my mother's 
presence that he will never marry 
again, but she thinks he is kidding 
her. How does a  daughter tell her 
mother to quM arasting her time?

CONCERNED
DEAR CONCERNED: A daugh

ter eaa*t very weD talk to her 
mother  like a  "Dnteh Unde.”  Vn- 
lem yonr mother gets wise her
self, I doaht If anyone can cea- 
vtaee her that this maa Is aot 
amrrlage nsatertal. Thca, too, yoa 
never know—mtem who have said, 
• T i  never . . . "  are saying "I 
do” every day.

•  o o
Unload your problem on Abby. 

For a personal reply, send a self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
ABBY, cars of the Big Spring 
Herald.

•  0 0
For Abby’s booklet. "How To 

Have A L o^ly  Wedding.” send 50 
cents to ABBY, Box 1165, Beverly 
HiUs, CaUf.

acting chairman of the PuUlc 
Works Committee, where it helps 
to have a friend U you’re a sena
tor who needs a dam built or 
harbor dredged back home. As 
the latter, be also sits in on the 
Public Works subcommittee of 
the Appropriations Comnoittee.

Of senators who n>eak in floor 
debate without knowing th d r sub
ject thcnoughly. Kerr says: “It’s 
like a m o ^ey  dimbing a tde- 
phone pole. The higher he climbs, 
the more butt he exposes.” 

Because of his wM and instinct 
for the Jugular, he is feared by 
many in the S ^ t e ,  where every 
mennber oi the club is expected 
to be a polite and impersonal 
debater.

NO AMATEUR
“He can gut you and cut you 

up completely,” says one veteran 
of the Senate, who himself is no 
amateur at oratorical gouging.

In debate, Kerr once said that 
President Eisenhower "has no 
brains," which he later amended 
to “no fiscal brains.”

Much of Kerr’s view of legisla
tion or the world is baaed on 
whether It is good for OUahonu. 
“I’m against any combine Okla
homa ain’t  in on.” he says often. 
In 1958, protectionist Kerr was 
listing Oklahoma industries hurt 
by foreign imports when Sen. Paid 
Douglas. D-01., rose to ask wheth
er the Pregnant Mares’ Urine As- 
sociatkm was on the list.

Said Kerr: "No. but I know that 
the senator from Illinois, being an 
authority on M. would be glad to 
inform the Senate about M—not 
that I think the senator from nii- 
nols would be an exhibit—”
'  On "Meet the Press," seversl 
years ago, Dick Wilson of the 
Cowlet puWeations asked Kerr if 
he had once piM 1800,000 for a 
herd of p u reb r^  cattle. Kerr said 
the amount was more like 1500,- 
000

QUICK COMEBACK 
Then the asked Wilson: "What 

did you pay for that salt of 
clothes you’ve got on?"

"I only paid 985 for this, sen
ator.”

"I want to tell you right now 
that herd of cattle comes a  lot 
nearer being worth $500,000 than 
that suM of dottles does $08.’’

It was a long time before the 
reporter coidd enter the National 
PnMs Chib without being called 
''(%eap-suit Wilson."

Anottier faviwite Kerr tactic la 
debate or in shaking a committee 
witness is to reach innocently for 
a dictionary, examine a ^ g l e  
word used by the witness, read

aloud an U definitions ana then 
linger devastatiiigly on iti most 
ridicalous meaning.

"Doctor,” he’U say, looking 
down over trifocals, ‘T ve never 
had the benefit of a technical 
scientific education (Kerr did study 
and practice law in his early 
days) nor have I been handi
capped by one. WIU you back up 
now please and td l us what you 
mean?”

SIMPLE WAYS
In many ways. Bob Kerr is Just 

as simple as any other country 
boy wbo happened to accumulate 
a fortune estimated between $56 
million and $50 million, whose 
companies have become the larg
est deep-water oil drillers in the 
world, own the largest single 
uranium holdings in the United 
States, operate the largest urani
um refining miH, become the 
third largest producer of vanadi
um in the Unked States and own 
the wiMTld’s largest Angus herd 
(7,000 head) in which one-third of 
the romantic output of one prise 
bull recently sold for $75,800.

It is the country boy in Karr 
that rebels against fonnal clothes. 
’The only time he was lassoed into 
a suit of tails he swore it was 
the last until “ I die and Pm laid 
out and people codm by saying, 
'Don’t  he look natural?’ ”

Evening Lions 
Preparing For 
Friday Barbecue
Evening Uoos Chib . members 

turned their meeting into a bean 
pickin' Monday in preparatioa tor 
the annual pre • opening game 
chicken barbecue.

Members picked right through 
a bimdred pounds of pinto beans 
in half an hour. ’They picked 
right through reporta of ticket 
sales, too, and decided to p l^  
some more in this area.

The barbecue is set for Friday 
evening at the h i^  school cafe
teria in advance of the f i r s t  
home football game in Steer sta
dium. Serving will be started 
shortly after 5 p.m. so that fans 
will have plenty of time to eat 
leisureiy and get to the game well 
ahead of the kickoff. Cotton Mixe, 
president, announced John Smit^ 
Barney Williams, Glen Barnes 
and Lucian Jones as program 
chairmen for the month.

Out Of Race
AUSTIN "(AP)—Roy R. Brown, 

Constitution Party candidate for 
lieutenant governor, has withdrawn 
from the race.
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Easy Way to Kill Aats and RoocIms

KJt&
, iOkCsfs «ej

B n u k  Om Oom—Lotto For MomUta 
JOHNSTON’S NO-BOACH: Siaiply brash Johnston’s No-Boaeh on 
cabinets to control coekroochos. on sols to stop aata. No need to aaevs
year dishss or breaths hanaful sprays. No-Baoch Is p rsfam d  by 
good hoasakaspsra. Bemeaiber: No-Bsneh------- as rnarhsn

HULL & PHILLIPS FOOD STORES

m TWIN BRUSH 
FLOO R POUSH ER

SW IVEL-TOP 
VACUUM C LEANER

HAVING
GLASSES
FITTED...

Takas tha hard work out of 
caring for your floore.
It Semba. . .  Waxas. . .  Pol- 
ishas...Buffs,.,Evan Cleans 
Rugs and Carpats!
•  Convaniant foot-switch— 

notwnding
•  Snap-on attachments 

chsngs in a wink
•  Vinyl wrap-around bumpsr
•  Permanantly lubricated, 

powerful motor
•  Never needs oiling
•  Helpful attachments in- 

dude all thssa: 
Combination polishing
scrubbing brushes
Rug cleaning attachment 
Felt buffing pads

Model frttS

HERE’S WHAT YOU GET:
•  Compiata set of attachmsnis
•  Built-in, aasy-rolling whsals
•  Famous swivsi-top cleaning 

action. R turns with you
•  Adjustabla floor and mg 

cleaning unit
•  Kink-proof woven hose

,V

Ask yourself these 3 questions I
“FROM 

GENERAL 
ELECTRIC

Where con I go and be sure my priceleu 
eyes are thoroughly and scientifically ex> 
amined by a competent Doctor of Op
tometry?

i
Where can I go and be sure of the exad 
prescription my eyes require for clear, { 
comfortable vision . . .  be sure that noth
ing will be left out for the soke of ''cutting 
COST?

Where con I go and be sure of a 
reasonable price for dependable 
Optom etric service . . .  not just 
so<alled "bargain" glosses, where 
quality is a secondary consideration.

UTSO — 1961

TtXAS STATt OFTICAL IS THt ANSWER TO ALL S 
QUESTIONS. A TT  SO  THE EXPERIENCE OF 4 MILLION 
MYE EXAMINATIONS IS PROOF OF DEPENDABILITY

DifBOtad by: Dr. S. J. Rogers and Dr. N. Jay

FINEST QUALITY

Single Vision SUSSES
As low as * 1 4 .8 5

Compltto With FraiM, Lantoi 
And Eumimtion

Invisible Bifocal GLASSES
An low n  M 7 .8 5

Complfte with FritM, Lonsoo 
and EumiMtion

•  •  •

FINEST QUALITY 
Frecisien-FHted

CONTACT LENSES 
$ 6 5 . 0 0  Completo with oxomimtion 

BIFOCAL CONTACT LENSES
AIM Arailablo at ReMonaMt Coat

CONVENIENT CREDIT
Rogers, Optometrists

I

CAN 
OPENER

laoofi. to-r
• so w n  ntwciNO ncTKMa • can lids laAV m  Hiwote

Jm I a tanHa le«ch araviUaa InataM PanaiH jraa la a te . cuHi«t aM<«« W
atarc iiw al alt typaa W can t-N a  an int(ant-No naaU ta taka antlw
aiw* atralntna U . aN. f  wallant la« taftavara.

• ■wiT-MiaAONtT ^  . WO lAeore toot•

a.gaa-iH» mcr» a«l finfere.
a SAPt. SiaaPtI OMIUTION

.  WAU 0 «  COUNTfW-ro. UM 
laownti on nail In aaeanda a* aan ba 

lar .e n a r  .(arcing adian. aaaO niW eanntar-la. aland

whet's new
from

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

THE 0O 4BU L RECTRIC

AUTOMATIC
TOOTHBRUSH

. Gives Cleaner Teeth and Gums 
than You Get Brushing by Hand

Mott people d . bm brash wcU catough or 
long enougli. General llecttk rcicarcb baa 
aaawcred oiiA problen with the new Aato- 
■Mtk TwMliIwurii, with buih-iai braihiag 
action that clcam and pnHabri the teeth aa 
it refrcftieg tbe gunw. sdcntibcaUy aelcctcd 
bristlcg penetrate between tbe leetli. icaA- 

diiiralt placet that are naually miaed 
^  wdinary hand braahinf. At om aawM 
tiaae yon g« bcahkfiU care of the gtuaa.
’The amomadc tMtbbraeh w e a in a oon- 
nlete unit including a battery-powaad 
handle — aate, cordleM with bandy recharg
ing holder; four map in bnnbet in peitanal 
pmtel d o t t .  The whole faaaily will enjoy 
this method of brtnhing. ctpcdally the chil
dren. Quality engiiicered for long life. Aak 
your dtoiBt abont It.

Ptaea can Into gatlKon, Oopratt

ADD THESE ITEMS ON 
TO YOUR PRESENT 

ACCOUNT
^ ^ ' T A . T E  C D f »T I C A L ^

CONTACT LENS SPECIALISTS G esB sam araB  
OFFICB8 IN BIG SPRING. MIDLAND AND ODESSA

siNci

$ Big Spring 
IM S. Tkiri 
Donutowu

•  Midiend
VBlaga aMpping

CmiGce
19 Vniaga Cfrda Dr. 
FMing Wall Mrcot

•  Odessa
199 N. O m t  
Downtown

iaiM$
AUTHORIZED DEALER

W EN  ALL DAT SATURDAY
304 Grtgg SENERAL^ ELECTRIC d m  a m  4 - s u i

*%•
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rr Tw vwr, MMryffR. rri fiiTTiNi 
A trr CHILLY, TM0U6MT Vlt'P 

SOUTH WHIRS ITSWHM.-------------- -
M>v M VIPSA.

CURIO SHOP, «W EYE/ X U  K T  HE SINT 
OFF FOR AHOTHERSPY'CAMSRA. AMD 
NOW THAT EIFINA HAS ANEW POUf 
HE'S SACK M BUSINESS AOAIH. >

I I I

mi. t

T
CsM JOuaivausvi ‘“ 1̂te a S to h o w n u ^ ly a rij acceding t o ^  
thi« a ta tue  o f .  r ~ ) /^ — s^ acu lp to r. 

Uiilmer uiill c o s t?

Tha price of'Ŷ.'HTS casting of a life-sned figiRUonce us have  ̂toe Ml I run about.
XcoremiKt be
made? The bronze , 
metal must be melted 
and pour̂  into the mold-

And hoiumuch 
{o ra  real good 
cheap c c u l^ ^

r

HI. K I D — H O V ^  
C O M B  y E R  
IN S C H O O L

I'M  
PL  A y  IMG 

HOOKV

JU S T  LIKE 
MB WHEN 
1 WAS A  
KI D— 1 
ALW AYS 
P L A y B D  
HOOKY, 

T O O

^(*im/EHTJUE
ffGURETO  ̂
t^nuH E^-bur^ 
BHKCAsrr

tm  
roBHCR 
n c-T iK a  
GAMBUCR. 
H3WEHMX

GOOD M 0 P f« « i,Q » m jM 9 4 i
QUM8'Bv Muer aa TKoi^cR

or THOr OM7NMM.. MX̂ NU 
HOK GMO VT^aaCD,
A auaacss dcm. m mmpF

T S M ^  Mr 00 t« MYOF^CE ? j"^

Y3U en  WE HA/E M«OEA 
a«r>4ER VZARLB OMM POOL, 
BASED ON XNi OUTCOME OK 

A tfCALCPaniNG fVETfl AliO 
I WEMMHTD A ACt tT M . 
MOUR TaUBTMOmW HSOW

HOKMALL 
I io4aw 

WHeriANDTO 
L^aCHOKVai 
TVOaCABM 
IS TO BE 

otsaLjpseD ?

PUCXI8 
tfcoom cR  

OTTHf.
tauamA Y W'\ 1

1
1 J Li

3 ? : UTTtxurm i
SURE IS A PEAL 

ba n k er . 0«>JA 
WATCH HOW HS 
COUNTED THAT 
POOTV'trSt

UNpEtyyTPNDXQ 
QUVlQUESBWHKERsI 

Hive TO BE?
FUNNY TMNq P 
THAT KtULA 

REMINDS M6
0‘ soMeaoDYf

LOAN ME TW O 
O O U A R S.SN U FFV
I'M  ABOUT TO e r r
HITCHED ••

'■'V

P I \ \ l  IS TT<ATAC(UAV5MAS?y 
ME FEEL 6000/ V

■ 9 -

V P6VCHIAT1RI5T5
NTHJECOMMENO PUNTIN6 

•/ERV HISHW

Awmwsoew*-
naC TMC ADR TIC
aoMraoTNE sem * 
INOie VUA«e, DRAKE
v a n s  POucE head- 
ouMrreRs.

Tl€UBEaLAP  
10ICLP YOU 

AND D C RUNAMRY 
HU96AICI SERGCANT 

v-BUT NOeOOY HERC 
NN0M8 ABOUT MIY 
•sReEN amoow*/

He D«N STOPS ArALOCALNEWSmPER

IF YOU WERE AFRAID OF 
M C~FIVt YEARS A&0«WHY 
DID you COME OUT HERE TO 
SEE ME TODAY ?— HAS MY* 
MY PEDESTAL SHRUNKf

YOU'RE SH LL A 
PRINCEM IN A GOLDEN 
60WN, PRI55-BUT 

THE nOWBOY HAS 
LEFT THE LAND~AND| 

STOPPED PULUNG 
HIS FORELOCK WHEN 

THE CARRIAGES PASS.'

••OR, FORGETTINa THE 
CORNBAa FIGURE OF SPCECH- 
ZVE LEARNED THAT DEMON
STRATED ABIUTY W A LOT 

MORE IMPORTANT 
THAN ANCESTORS 
OR FINANCIAL

a ssets!

SO YOU REALLY CAME OUT HERE 
TO PROVE SOMETHING, RU STY!-TO 
SHOW THAT THE OOBER BOY HAS MADE IT/ 

WELL, EVEN THE PLAIN AND UNPOPULAR, 
ONE OF THE MAYNARD GIRLS ISN'T 
PLAnEREO?/

OP HI5 HANDIWORIC 
MiaS POOLE/

‘^THRrSTMERE3Ua\i^- AND WHEN WE
...... ^ROlKjMTYQURFRiai)

IN LAST NIGHT ME 
WAS BRAGGING ABOUT 
HAVING SENT SOMEONE 

ELSEINTOTHt

Bargain
Specials

NEW
EUREKAS

VACUUM C LEA N ER  BALES. S ER V IC E  AND EXCHANGE 
BarcKlM Ik A LL MAKER UttB CI«aKcrt. GRaraat««e. Ok  Time.

GsanurteeB Serrle* Ekt AB Makes—Real CleaBen, M# U». 
CAN MAKE TOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

isa i Laacaeicr 
I BIk. W. a( Gregg 

Pkaat AM AEtll

, >OU AMP NW # AU, fHAf, PiAf. 
|vou m  H»4 FMi«Mi9>evdwr 

A S M sr- r>4f tog< on chibp

^ W O M k m  
vow AMI A f

fM iBTA fr. 
M N T T M - i

‘COuMirAM.r ZMfNMVlNG
A B H ieaC f YfASB'

-^ ♦ irg y a v A N ^ g w u .
•IM U P - MAVfl̂ MCW 
THItAW H'

>̂9U AmYROt 
NO bA«m.~

OBB. B U T 
aRANOM Al 
• a  MARRY 
T’D A Y /,

A N t w  KID j u a r  M CVID I 
IW UR ON TM* N tX T  , 
B L O C K / I------------

IT O iv a a  HCR ANOTHBR 
CHANCI T* RBRBAT HBR 
KAVORlTB KIBH BTO RlRC.

'fTTTTT ! r

9-aa

...THAT A R I aeXTIN 'aO  
BHORWORN r  TM’ RKST
o*ua KIPS /

l i r  a lf l f f iL ^ iiB

\ : m  - ' 4
A s  TIC REP 

oiiNeee 
PARATaDOFW 
PRIFT CONN, 
5PREAPOUT 
W A PATTERN 

TO ENVELOPE 
THE MINE 
ANPn» 

APPHOACHE^-

TW/MXWWDUUWTUttrr IPMBTHOUfiHT'' 
YDU WEREN'T MAWNG A SWCBRE EFFORT, s ir -

m o v e ^

-BUT I  AM A 5Cietrn5T/A 
noncomratant/

ANPTDO 
*' -w^fVTOTOn 

TRISGERa 
)VB0M B5  

AHYWAŶ

^...BUT I 'a  PET TOU W ON WHERE^  
T )€  FRENCHWOMAN WHOOWN5 
TMie PLACE » ,  R3M'T 'O y f/

TDONIEY WA5 SORRY.' I  ODNER 
DRIVEN TO A PLACE IREFUGEE NEW9,
CALLED
TAMA
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.Safety Training 
School Held A t 
Bauer Elementary
Hie training adiool for the 

Bauer Elementary adioot aafety

Sitrol was conducted by Traffic 
Btrolman Sam Fuller Tuesday 

afternoon.
Patrolman Fuller and Bo Bowen, 

health nurse, met with tiie Lake- 
view P-TA Tuesday and S4 mem
bers saw the film “The Strao- 
gers.“  The organizatioa requested 
that the film be shown to the 
entire student body of 840 Thurs
day. A short talk on safety will 
follow each showing. Instnietion 
for the safety patrol was to be 
held at Lakeview from 1-3:30-this 
afternoon.

Faculty representatives from 
Bauer Elementary school re
quested that the film be ^ w n  to 
diat school's 550 students.

Increased Budget 
Wins Approval

LAMESA (SC) — The Dawson 
County commissioner’s court has 
approved a budget of $761,793 for 
calendar year 1983.

The estimated expenditures for 
next year was increased due to 
road programs. Procurement of 
rights-of-way for proposed con
struction on US 17 south sriU ac
count for much of the increase.

Eatimated total expenditures for 
the current year a r t  pegged at 
$843,896. Only sHgfat sMary hikes 
for a  limited number of persoo- 
n d  are planned.

'B. S. (JUNIOB) HUBBARD TOMMY HUBBARD

Hubbord Brothers Buy 
D&C Packing Company
B. S. Hubbard Jr. and Tommy 

Hubbard have purchased the 
physical properties of the D4C 
Packing Company.

Junior Hubbard was associated 
as a partner in the D ft C firm 
for 25 years and Tommy accept
ed full-time enq>k>yment and a 
partnership there after graduat
ing from high school here. B. S. 
Hubbard Sr., father of the new co
owners, waaf also a partner in tba 
firm u ^  his death six ysars ago, 
along with the lata A. L. Cooper.

Junior Hubbard was bom in

Pawhuska. (Bda.. but has spent 
moat of his life here. Tommy 
Hubbard was bora here.

The Hubbard Packing Company 
Is located immediatdy east of the 
stockyards of the Big Spring Live- 
stodi Company, wfaicfa Auk will 
continue to operate.

Speaking for the new concern. 
Junior Hubbard says plans are 
being made to expand the busineaa 
by doubUng the coder space and 
Increasinc the dze of the slaugh
ter room floor.

Building Code Submitted 
To Commission For Study

Reconunendations for a city 
building code were made to the 
city commission by the civic de
velopment c o m m i t t e e  of the 
Chamber of Commerce Tuesday 
night. Harold Talbot and Robert 
Heinze. presented recmnmenda- 
tions for several changes in ad
ministration of the Southern 
Standsfd Building Code for study 
by the commission. Ihey also re- 
quesetd adoption of the code as 
soon as possible.

The commissioners were given 
copies of the recommended chang
es for stndy before final adoption.

Bruce Frazier, who owns land 
west of Webb Air Force Base 
and south of IS 30. appeared be
fore the d ty  oonunisskm Tueeday 
night requesting annexation to the 
city, and water tor proposed de
velopment of the area. He told the 
commission that his land fronted 
on the highway for more than a 
mile and that a propoeed TVunlt 
motel was under coosiderstion. 
prtnided water could be nnadc 
available.

Frazier was instructed to pre
pare a plat of ths a r ts  for con
sideration by the planning and 
zoning commission.

He also prssented a proposal for 
construction of a buiknng for ths 
city-county health unit on prop
erty east of Goliad and south of 
Eighth Strset. Hs said that, if the 
plan was agreeable to both the 
city and the county, he would con
struct the building and lewse M to

Club To Change 
Its Constitution
Propossd changes in the consti

tution of the V s Men's Guh will 
be presented for approval at a 
m ee tin g  TTiursday at 8:30 p.m. at 
the '̂m CA. according to John
H r ^  president.

changes were necessary so 
the local group could join the na
tional organisation. Other bostneu 
will include projects planned for 
ths future and participation in the 
Lion Carnival.

The HaneymMS 
Never Eads When 

Ysu Farabh T sar Heme 
Wkli Beantiful Carpets 

Frans H m Carps4 Sterc! 
IDm ’I Delay-Ses BiU Todayl

the agencies for the health unit, 
or be would make land avmilabls.

He alao said R could be In con
junction with a  100-bed nursing 
borne planned for the same area, 
and could make the area a health 
center, since k  would be imme
diately across tbs street ftom a 
hospital.

He said he will later request 
the issuance of a spedfle use per
mit for a convalescent boms on

Early Entries 
Arriving In 
Recipe Contest
Early sntriss are arriving stead

ily in The Herald's now redps 
coDecUon-and-cootsst fsotina.

Cooks of ths area are being 
urged to submit their favorite 
b o m  recipes, for which $170 ia 
cash prizes will be awarded to 
those adjudged the boat A grand 
prize of $100 tops this Uat. sad 
tbsrs will be $10 swards to the 
best recipes in seven different food 
classifications: saladz, breads and 
rolls, main ditiiss, vogetablet, 
cakes or pies. gen«*al desserts 
(pastries, puddings, stc.), and 
one-dish recipes.

AH recipss rscoivad wQl be 
printed ia a special supplement of 
^  Herald, the coOccUoa to be 
called "Tastes O' Tsxaa." This 
win bs offersd to the general pub
lic as a special booklet as well as 
through the distribution of the 
newspaper.

Detailed rules appear in The 
Herald from time to time. Basi- 
oally, it is required that recipes 
be given in full, with ingredients 
and msthods plainly listsd; that 
nams and address bs givsn in 
full; and that all entrisa bs print
ed or typed. They should be 
mailed to "Tastes 0* Texas,” 
Big Spring Herald.

The deadline ia somt time off, 
but entries a r t  solicited right now.

the site In compliance with ton
ing regulntioos.

In other business tbs commis
sion authorised bids on two new 
police cars; granted permission to 
connect Churistmas decorations to 
the same lines lighting city 
streets; authorized the use of the 
city's fogging machine at the foot
ball stadium before the game Fri
day night; approved, on final 
reading, an ordinance authorizing 
the sale of beer on a quarter block 
between North Lancaster and La- 
mesa Drive; improved, on second 
reading, ordinances changing 
tones, from lF-3 residential to re
tail for a tract 500 feet cast of 
GoUad on Marcy Drive, from IF-S 
to multi-famUy the west half block 
between Lancaster end BeD. and 
between Thirteenth and Four
teenth, and from lF-3 to oommer' 
cial three M s on the nortfiwest 
oornar of Austin and East Fifth 

The a u t o m o t i v e  committee 
(John Stanley and Arnold Mar
shall), was instructed to investi- 
gato maintenance and repair of 
emergency vehicles to insure their 
priority at the city's garage, or to 
make tuggsiUoas on other means 
of maintenance. Mayor pro tam 
Paul Kasefa. acting in ths sbssnes 
of Mayor (Jeorge Zacharish, or- 
dsred the investigation following 
complaints that em srgency ve
hicles were not being properly 
maintained.

GOP Reports Good 
Financial Returns
H m  finance committee of the 

Howard County Republican or
ganization reported excellent re
turns ia contributions at a mseting 
Tuesday night in Coksr’s Restau
rant

Half ths local goal has already 
been achieved and the quota art 
by state headquarters has been 
exceeded, according to Ralph Mc
Laughlin.

McLaughlin. Mrs. Grant Board- 
nun  and Mrs. Akin Simpson re
ported on the state convention in 
Fort Worth. They said Republican 
efforts this year appear to be re
ceived with more enthusiasm than 
ever before in Texas.

Hie group meets each Tuesday 
night In the Flame Room of the 
Pioneer Natural Gas office.

'G et Tough' Policy 
Set For School 
Zones In Lamesa

LAMESA (SC) -  LameM Cky 
Council during a special meeting 
Monday approved a “ get tough" 
poUcy and took step# to ease traf
fic hazards, partteularly in schotd 
■ones.

The oouncQ approved the pur
chase of flasUng speed litnk warn
ing signs for the croaswalks at 
North 13th and Bryan Street and 
on South Lynn near the Blackshear 
School crosaing. The area at North 
13th Street reoukly waa the scene 
of a near-tragedy when a  8-year- 
old girl was struck by a  csr 
while in the croeewalk.

H m  signs will set the speed 
limit in the area at 20 mQes an 
hour during school hours. The esti
mated cost is $1,100.

H m  council also ordered ttie po
lice department to hire four wom
en crossing guards for use about 
three hours a  day. 'Hm “get 
tough” portion of the council's 
edict i n c l u d e d  unannounced 
driver’s license cfaedu aod a  gen
eral crackdown on all moving vio
lations.

Fines tor tickets issued in school 
sooes wO be automatically dou- 
Ued.

LEGAL NOTICE
ItONinOM W tSM OWTStP StAraS PISTKICT COOKt son TM WOSTO- MMM DlSTilSCT OF TBXAS. TSB 

ONITBD STATSa OF.S1J7 ASUm* v a AM ARTlCLa OF WVies coNsaraio of i devicb. uoitE OE tS ia . wrrn vaeioob elbc-
TEICAL ACOWWim. 
model SA-t AEO SEEIAL WOMEEE TMB). i.AAgun IE PAET; (COMTEOL 
P A l^ ) "MAEDFaCTUIUED BT ELLU 
BBSBAECE CHI-CAOO~*MOI>E»*raEElAL WOMSEE***

WmiTUit ol S a t a n  M BM <Unct«l. In 
tba nbara  taW lad aMM. I b a n  a a M  
■bS Ubaa M o but naaiau t a  tba 
•Sn^S S nrlbas Dl-

paodlna hi tba tf-S  DM rtat Caurt lor 
tM  HOETBBEM OMMeb ml TBEAS. at 
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id Gloves As Kennedy, 
Lodge Meet In Debote

40 
)WN

PAYMENT I 
MONTHS

rO PAT! CONVENIENT!
LAY-AWATlI 

FREE DELIVERY tl
THE

CARPET STORE
I BIS Sprtat’a OarsM SaaalaMol 

l i r f O n i s  Dla AM »-aeii|

! WORCESTER, Mass. (A P )-It 
I wss kid gloves aD the way Tues- 
I day night when Edward M. Ken- 
ID S^ and George <^bot Lodge 
met in debate ^  the first time 

' ia their esmpeign for the U.8. 
Senile

Neither the President’s soung- 
sst brother nor the former United 
Nations smbessedw's son gave
any sign thet the November con
test is another round in an old

EUtical rivalry between the two 
niUes.
It was bladi tie end Ivy League, 

friendly, genteel. No roundhouse 
riidits, no rough •stuff. Just two 
Harvwd roon in a formal discus
sion before 800 central Massachn- 
setts buainess and professional 
men at an Economics Club 
dinner.

Lodge, 35, the RepubUoan noml-

T h e  
S t a t e
j ^ A T I O N A L

’ IMK OWM< M E A N K  t a le Operated

net, said the overriding issue of 
the campaign is ths dectioa of 
a “voice that will be Indepcnd- 
ent," a senator “who is able to 
disagree with the PrssideBt with
out prtesoting an impossiMy em- 
barraasing skoation."

“If my father (Henry Cabot 
Lodge) had been elecM  vice 
prssident in 1900,”  Lodge said.
1  would under no circumstances 

be a candidate for die U.8. Sen
ate. I would consider It a conflict 
of interest.”

“ I do not see," he continued, 
"how the executive and legisla
tive branches of the goverament 
couk) be separate if I was in the 
Senate and my father (as vice 
president) was in ths executive 
branch.”

Kennedy, 30, the Democratic 
standard bearer, ignored this 
point in rebuttal. He had aaid 
eatlier, "My brother was elected 
president by the people of the 50 
states aad he speaks for the 50 
statee. I sriU speak for Massachu
setts when I am In the Senate."

Although not repreeented on the 
platform, etiU another bearer of 
a famous family name is in the 
Senate reoe. Harvard hlatory 
Prof. H. Stuart Hughes, oam- 
paignittg as an independent, ia a 
grandson of the late Chief Justice 
Cbaries Evans Hughes, who lost 
ths prasidsocy to Woodrow Wilson 
la U ll.

wt a  OM 0* cay ___
•■fswt. t i  bar*. SMM.

^SimBOOM, wnMT Ibt tmmema. termmr 
B«br Fbrhbffl ««B*M SM S««B. «M
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rnmrr. mere em4 r t a il. Oaly ISMb. IBS*
fSM DOWB-S blM>>git. biM Im ttM. 
tac* . blr. paruMeW STl 
BBW OI a  n u t  LeM F b y a a ta  a lu t 
M ««4 SEoaoOM. tti  bbM*. bir. aaraar. 
SMAM wm trbSa
VEST BKB 1 biSw t a  aaraar. ta la .
$ * i$ b S o o ii* B k !c it"  iSuaTlraea 
taa AASBM wm aau mt iraSa ler 
braaa *a BaaMibat. _
H ra n u  Bamra Sw lalarai swbM. M
Carrar Balsbu. Vem p a raw ta

JAIME MORALES 
AM 4-8006

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nice h ro o n  bouse, lo t SMOO. $soo 
down. $40 month.
S-bedioom bouae. 2 large Iota 
Only $2100.

U It’s For Sale. We Have It 
List With Us To Sell or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 4-2883 1208 Gregg

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
CUSTOM ptnLT-<ta«lbl traa brick. S 
baSraom. J  tmeeti aaramia btibi. nlealy 
pabalad all a ta ta lc  klM ta-San. nraplacc. 
•ykm emipmt SraMa sarasa . SW.MA taka 
tradr.
BVBtTKBAB-arMk. 4 baSraona. larta  Sr- 
b it roam. aS alaalrla knabaa-Oan. l  lartly  
arram k  balha. a ll i ta  taam . toad waMr 
van. «st.Ma
OOLIAO BlOB wartaua brick, tuiurleoa 
aa ira t aad Sraeaa. btita nalM  aod dtnkit 
■para, ratraiiea ban. 144 batba. laraa 
bedroema. laairal M a t  ra frttara ta t air. 

■ ‘ ■ yM. taka tradadoubla c u s a r t  S S I .m  tak 
tABOA nt SFBTIAL — t  badraan boma 
aaar abopstat eaotar. truM 
ian  i ^ a .  Me- ( r  rattrac 
NBAB BCBOOLS em-f b_, 
ibrfa le t  earaatan ea te r  faeca. attaekad 
aarata . f a T a ta lty. SS7 anaetb.
ISM DOWN. B B ie l  S b a S r M . ehelea 
toratlen. naar m d a  acibaal abepotat 
Btealy Swieaf. tArpew-atareta- Vaaaat

T.H.A,
NEW HOME LOANS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
On Your Acreage Outside 

G ty  Limits
Make Your Application Today.

See or Call
MR. FRANKLIN
Curley Lumber Co.

1007 E. 4tb AM 4-8242

BOLDING HOMES
Open HAuse 4200 Muir

S-Bedroom. 2 Baths. Homes 
$78 Mo.—Very Low Down Payment
Equity—Nice 3-Bedreom, 2 Bath. 

Home in Kentwood Addition.

New Homee in Kentwood Addition.

Field Office AM 3^207
4100 Muir St.

R. L. Boldins
Joe Weever

AM 4-5871 
AM M470

CLASSIC HOME'S 
OPEN HOUSE

see something new and 
exceptional in the medium 
priced homel

Optn 2 to 8 P.M. 
AM 3-3544

Faralaked Model Heme
2100 CECILIA

1 Blech Sm Ui 
• f  Marey Sebeel

7:00 a jn . to 1:80 p jn .

AM 3-3544; AM 3-2m t 
AM 3-3860

LOOK! 
ONLY $25.00

wm Mere Ten late 
A Spedoes S-Bedraefla, 
2-Balfc. AU-Brlcfc Home 

Leeatod 1b  Exelaahre 
KENTWOOD ADDITION

•  WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Heme, See
JACK SHAFFER 

AM 4-7376
Open Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIO SPRING, INC.

GREAT AMERICAN HOMES 
By

NASH, PHILLIPS-COPUS

■ a4 .t baaia a t t tlS  Lyaa.
A aaitaa , t a a ta i ,  a rib llaatbrilly  
■itaad. rjl brlah b a a a  hi h ttb iy  ra- 
a lr t ta d  MarahaB FM d Kitala*. S 
badraaaii. S faU batb., t a a S r  raaaL 
aMachad larap a, aaatral baal aad 
air. ( i t . ta  BMTM yaa ia.
FBA ar Ol laaaa. 
a t law aa SSS-ti.

dbly Fayi

TOMMY ANDERSON

Big Spring's Own 
RUBBER STAMP 

FACTORY
l-Oay Senrtee • Sattriaetlsn 

Gsaraalecd. AM 8-Mll 
1 Mi. North Lamesa Hwy.l

REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR SALE A4

Novo Dean Rhoads
*Tba nnaat ml Battar U r t ta tr "

AM 3-2450 Lancaster
Virgliito Dsvis AM 8-3093
Redecorated ft In 

w a n s it  dM aara  a t OaHad t r . Blab 1 
badroama. SSdt. H*ibt raoai Flaar 
farsaca  baat. IMS iawm aad SM 
■oath

No Down Psymeot Necessary
aa tb li aaat t  badraaai aad daa bama. 
Cbipatad aad dr apad Cbataa la a a l ta
|a  All (cbaala bad (bapplai caaUr*. 
^ y n a e t a  SM

It's  So PesMful
ia tba aaaalra a t Bila laraly a a d a rs
brick baaia. fo il b ftw  aM ataa (ran  
lawa. caa trada.

More For Your Dollars
C Irta  brick. S badraaaia, la r ta  kltcbaa, 
baStda taa ta-ev ra  StM atttSy. M l 
waaM, a o r a  la now

Interior Jurt Painted
T trd  la faaaad. abataa lar i ttaa. Owaar 
traa ttrrrad  aad tadarad prtaa ta  tan  
ImaicdtaMT. 4 badraamc, ip a c ta a  Mt* 
ta t  raata. Blaa t ^ l a d  kSatiaa. SHIM .

Lovely Corner Lot
wtth aaat 1 b .d TBaai b a a a  ta a  toiaa

•  MOVE IN NOW I
•  FIRST PAYMENT •

•  DEC. 1 •
•  NO DOWN •
•  PAYMENT •

T S a r s  BMBT—Na Bawa FtyaM al 
■a Ihia S badraaai, S bath baaM ta 
yapaltr Malr Baltbta. Baa aMa«k 
ad t a r a ta  aad brlak t r ia .  Baat bay 
ta B it S srta t. iat%  OL CaB AM 
S4U I a t  AH S444S. W a L  TBABB.

•  TWO STORY 
COLONIAL

NBW, S badraaa, S balk, a ir  aaadb 
Maaad, alaalrla kSafcaa. aarpitad. 
paaalad daa, paaalad d ta ta t r a a a  
ylaa a  I t r ta  raaraattaa rmmee Bwl 
■• ISiM n . Tkit bataUful b a s a  aa 
Babaact ha t a rar SM* ■«. IL aad 
baa baaa prtaad to aaB. Wa wSI 
Trada. Cafl AH M id i ar AM M StL

•  THREE BEDROOM 
BRICK

Seperete Den, Lew Equity
Ovar UM S t. FL la tala an  brlak 
kaaaa aa  C a a ta  B rlra. Carpalad 
ta raa tk aa t p lai bWH-ta kttakaa aad 
daatad air. T rial priaa aa ta li kaaw 
la SII.IM. W bart alaa ta B it 
S s rta t ta a  yaa bay tala s a a k  
baaia la r  taak  a  law priaa. CaB 
AM S4ML WILL TBAOB..
Alaa bar# apally em aaraar by Omk 
la ta  e  Ib a p tta t  Oaalat.

•  NEW 3 BEDROOM 
$53 Per Menth

NO MONB* DOWN aa tala S bad- 
raaaa baaaa laattad aa Waal Mdt. 
Alaa bava a  aaw S b idri f  tar SM 
par aiaata. OaB AM S41S1 ar 
AM MMB.

For iBfonBsHoB. Calli James. 
GIca ar Paal s4 AM 34181. 
AM 34441, AM 84171 — ANY
TIME. Night pheec, AM S-S18L

CORTESE-MILCH
CoBstrartlea Cempaay

l i l t  G ra n  Street 
OPEN SATURDAY aad 
SUNDAY AFTERNOONS

■

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

McDonald
AM 4<5097

McCleskey
AM A42T7 

611 Main AM 4-4615 
Peggy MarshaO AM 44788
Bobby McDonald AM S-SS21

w a  BBCUBB LOABB 
Wt B ara BMlata

BBB O e a  BBAUTIFOI, BOMBB
ABD LOrtB n  OOllOMAOO BILLB

(Texos) Herold, Wed., 1962 5-B

$10.00
MOVES YOU IN 

3-BEDROOM HOUSE
FHA AND G1 nNANClNO: NO PAYMENT UNTIL OCT. 1

$ ^ 1 8 8  Apprez. Me. Faymi ata, la c h i i lB g  
”  ■ iB s a r a a c e .  l a t e r c s t .  T aB e s , PilatlpaL

EQUITY AS LOW AS $8i MONTH

E.C . SMITH SAM BURNS
EQUITIES — RENTALS AM 4-I8S8. AM S4488

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED t i l l  PARKWAY

b k ;«  I as I

rfaciprrfM
Maka

dtatat araa Omrete. LB- ItatTVl
lys Eqi

to tportoMt 3 Wdrwoa. S te th  boowt.

Ito CMh hMMtot. M  My
IMO Cash B u ^  E qui^

oa ar m
t a r t ^  aad faecad yard. Cadrr IS.SM.

The Key To Better Living
OaalSy plaa Mat h  IL a( ebaaffal 
Itvtat Alaa Baaotttally carpalad aad 
drapad. Dtatat rooai tar Bm trartaaa 
baaia li  Faarlrd dra.flrrplaca tar aa- 
Ura taaiUy. Ctal for datalla.

Above Hie Average
t  bBaaia aa I tel. claaa ta tar tba 
warktat folki S clearta PWa a ii  baat. 
taorata. taacad yart. Cal) tar appMat-

Business Building
aad M  with parktat apaca.

2 Choice Lots
aaar acheolt SS MS aad SS.MS.

New Brick Home
S btdrraait. S taO batai. daa. flra. 
maca. Baaia laSy. aarpatad. Saa aay-

Older 2 Story
4 brdrooaia. ><b bathi. L arta paarird 
dataftrrplaca. claaa M ararythtat. U v 
Ua caak dawa.

I9S00 WIU Buy
a t  badraaai aad daa. epartoot carprt- 
ad aad drapad UrPit raam. Doabla 
carport, prrtty yard-tiara. m  acraa 
aa a daad.aad read. CMy aebaal but •amea.

Nothing Down Vets
FraMy aaw brick — aaa aaw.

Under $15,000
1 badraom b aaa  — S la rta  badretma 
wtth blea furaubrd raau i aa back M 
lot AH aa loniia-rt. aaTPar. A aacri- 
Dca — awaar laartac towa.

Ual WNb Aa Atari Brakar 
FBA Laaaa

VIRG IN IA  DAVIS
Insurance — All Kinds

s anaooM s. onniio raaaL shl m  
ballw. Oa S acraa ararlaaktat tka HUa. 
karsalB.

BBAtrnFUL DVPLBX. t*ad l l ll l t ia .
Uttaa! Niaaly tarstabad. 
taaaaa aad botat.

IS A c n a  aaar Cbaalry Clab.
SSBOtaOQM BOMB. Caraar lal ta Farb- 

bill Addswa. Tacaat Naw.
m cm  BOMB wita taaal beata t l  raar 

aa dabaaaa. HISS. Oaad tarmt.
BBAUIIFOL S baSraeta baaa, t  bata 

aa Mtrrtaaa. Ca rpalas. Srasaa. taacad
yard.

LABOB BUSlNBaB LOT ta  OM kM 
Aatala Rlskway.

BBAtTTIFin. BOMB aa A la b a t, S bad- 
taaim. 1 balha. aarpitad. iaaaad yard. 
StataU dawa paypiaC.

ISSalM FT. LOT. Caraar i laii I t  aa Baa- 
aata.

S ACBBB. WrU tatatad M CK? LtaBa 
aa parttataL

TACAITT NOW-S 
yard. Maalbly 
paymaa
Can tar

II aCBBS M bitaatad taad-lb  tatairila 
sa. Owaar will Itataia latta 

LOVBLT kSlCB hOTM. 1 kaSrataai. S 
bataa. Maaad yard, alaatn a ketaia. c tF  
pat drapad. Law asukr Paastaat AdBa 

BBAOnFUL B a te s  BOMBS -  OtOast 
Fart, y brdraeau 1 batba. Saa. Sta- 
ta« raaa Saubta s tra ta , taaaad yard, 
tprtaktar tyataa

BBAtmrOLLT DBAFBO. aarpatad. air 
r aadKtna rd  ) b-drattai. Faka. LMt 
aaw taaUt aad aoL

t  OB I ACBba-Larpa brwk •  bakratm.
madtra ibreutbeul  

■TOBT AND BALF-4 
hama Oca and 

ua  ACRBt OH Bitbway m  tar mmmmmr-
ctal allca.

eBAtm rUL SBICB baaia ta WtrOi Faal-
•r AddlUaa

Ua-IM FOOT LOT — Claat Ik. aaraar 
tot aa O ran  kuaaL

Call Ui Far BtcaOrai Bara
BIOBT l-ACBB Tracta.
U ACBBS South el CBr______________

NOW IS THE 
TIM E TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
iN

WASSON
PLACE

Go Weef On Weseen 
Read Frem Entrance 

Te City Perk, 
Feet Marcy SchMi, 

Turn Seuth 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FiT  
YOUR NEEDS 

Frem Our Large 
Seiection New 

Under Canstructien. 
REASONABLY 

PRiCEDi
•  8 BEDROOMS
•  8 FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED OARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATURDfO:

BUILT-IN  
GAS RANGES

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9:00 - 7KX)
Saiee By

NORMAN ENGLISH 
AM 1-4331

MATERIALS FVRNIIRKD

LLOYD Fa 
CURLEY 

LUMBER CO.
LYCO H O m S . INC. 

BUILDERS

FHA A Ol BRICK 
HOMES

iBunedtote Oeeepaaey 
le

Cellege Perk Betefee
Or Wm BnUd Te Yaw 

Flaae aad SpscWleetieBS

FHA end Gl
I  Bsdreeem Bt4ck Trim Bsmms

Seton Piece Addftien

(Ne
WaHi $NJ8
UbM O et Isl)

yield Salaa Offlee 
•88 Baylsr AM 84871

R. E. (Dick) .COLLIER, 
Builder

8MM.. le-Yaar 
unnoN  

WBtor HiMwe 
H U S

F. Y. TATS 
M88 Waal ThM

ONLY 76 MORE

daye *10

year. Real eetale le the hasla 
af BO weaMft. Owa year ewa.

CLEARANCE SALE 

PONT BUY RKNT RECEIPTS

R IA L  E ST A T t A
HOUSES FOB SALB A4

101 Permiaa BuOdiiig AM 44411
ssr OOLOATB-S BiSrtSta. S bsBta.
brick. Larta ktlckra  tan. larta Itatat

m >  TSLF —  I 
)  BB. S Uta ItaiM. 
caraa r M  SM.SSS

n.. tb ta i  tv

ly p ty H B  tH. tta 
law OaOatt Fwk

ATTRA CTIVE 
3 BEDROOM & DEN
With flrepikce. 2 baths, living* 
dining room. Carpeted. Regfrige
rated air. central heating, inter
com. Three-car carport, fseced 
yard and flagstone terrace.

Will Carry Good Loan 
1615 Osage. See all day Sun. 
and 4:00-8:00 p.m. Weekdays 

Or call fo r details:
Oxford 4-2448-Midland 

Mrs. Willis

^.^jrtlecbed

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor

,  408 MAIN

Real Estate—Loane—Insurance 
Off. AM 3-2S(N Res. AM 84616 
Juenlto Conway. Saiee AM 4-8244
a Owstr Ottat Orartata. met S btd- rttta brlak m Alabtaa. IlSIt tar ttMty.
a  L tr ts  S baSraeta. Mat IteaUai. l i s t

* “ aqatty. i tC n  ta tt lBy sty-far fuQ

lota tr tl i-
#  B b o d y fa b m l I t c M t a B S  

^  irn s .  Mm  rn ssF B A

a I Btdreotat. Ili btiht fraat ktsit.IlSISt.______ _______ _________
n. raar ttrnbtnallaa.S BBDBOOM. t  BATBS. iptca. k nraplatt.Iraplatt. atrarad pttta. daukla 

a trpalte MistekaaL Blaaitae Stuta. AM

Spacious and inun«culatel I I I 
Truly B fine home. Indian 
Hills. 3 bedrooms 2 baths, 
paneled den, fireplace.

Hill top beauty — cute, toot ! 
3 bedrooms, deluxe carpet, 

ed garage, large fenced 
Better look. 1104 Doug-

*quity bargain! I 3 badrooms 
C  IH baths, fenced yard, es 

Ubllshed G.I. lean, $500 fuQ 
equity. 1010 Baylor.

ParkhiQ area—3 bedrooms, good 
condition,' large established 
loan. Total 110,500.

Payments only 847. $500 is total 
move-in inrice. Large, 2-bed
room. attached g a r a g e ,  
fenced yard. 704 Tulsa.

A lot of houMl I New custom 
built 3 bedrooms. IM bathe, 
l e r n  family room, built-ins 
in kitchen, double sttoched 
gsrege. Will take trsde. 

pepoesessed large 3 bedroom. 2 
■w baths. buiH-ln range aod dish

washer. FHA down paynnent 
only $900. No closing costs. 
2809 Lynn.

Don't miss this one! 1 Another 
FHA Repo. 3 bedrooms. 1% 
baths, boUt-in range. Kto 
down, no closing cost 2111 
Cindy.

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Listing RsaRor 

ts l  Estate ft Loans

IS14 stm srr-iuM  a sm  am ra-
■aaaaaaaS. rataiSttaS OJ. S BB. SMh.
Ln . kbcW . atwebaS tarasu- IS-Ti. 
tabs at S4«%.

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTOR

Robert J. Cooft Harold 0. Talbot
Mane Rowland

AM 
1-2311

Tbdma 
Mootgemary 

AM 8-3072
OWBKB TBAMBFBBBBD — S blSWb 
larta kftebra. SM wkrtas. attaibas SwS 
taraca. aara-. tabaaA truM tra 
aaat el tawa TWal SICSSS. 
aaat el taws. SI 4.Hi. taka traSar.
NXW BABLT Aiutata— brlak. 4 bi 
raama. l  baOM. raaaU i Sta. ftaastraa. 
•tactile klicbra. atoiy raam. la Mra. tra s  
water well tM M i
s BXOimoM. c a b fb t b d . b>m-Mjata^»DimOM. CABFBTBD. 

laraa auaiy raam. ti 
rr pickuu aa Sawa m 

SBOBOOM. LABOB "  '  
ad ftaaia. aarmtt. 
cka aToallad Jr. S

barS- 
jr »toOfEg

dawa. SH maatb 
BBW BBICK 01—1 bedraania. 144 kaOta.

B!. Taiai

WONDBBFDL ItBlOaBOBBOOD tW aaO-
ta Parkbtn 
mrat. tai 
caU AM

t  badraam iMa
dD ASitBlii. dawa aay

SALB‘a f l^ ‘ Acraa laad. AM
TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
THEY WILL DO THE JOB

PONT WATT — CALL

JOHNNY JOHNSON 
K S4M1 Or AM 441 
o a a a  8U Mria. Rak IN

REMEMRERi

ad Taaa Owa li fka  Baa*

R Ia L l i t A T I

HOUSES FOB SALE

S A C R I F I C E
OWNER BEING trsnsfa rred -^ - 

aers. Good wril and pump. I  bad- 

room brick house, sQ Btfiitiet. On 
pared street. Oarage, fenced. Flre- 

place. 1800 cash and assume bal

ance.
Also, S bedroom aad den m  H-ecre. 

WeQ and pomp. 81000 down and ae- 
suma loan. Payments only 878 

month.

M. H. Barnes AM 3-2536
FOB SAUI-Te ba tacrad tram lai-S  
raam baUM with b iis. AM 4-4MS.
ST OWBBB-l kiSraam. iHbMkfc aar- 
•at Caraar tat. MISS. MM amaadb. AM
H m .

MR. BREGER

Re; 
1417 Wood A ll 4-w n
FOB SALB-tb ha swrad I  bbdrbaaab. S bath bbuN h awSta wMrr and bvtaM tyMCKM. MutI abll at aMb. Can Falrt-
tia dTM______________ ______________
SALB — » BBOl

y

r

.£/io y .
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CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

BPBCIAL THIS WEEK

$79.50
FREE ESTIMATES 

FICK UP A DELIVERY

nnunnm o
M*. Canwtad. ^  paQ baaiaC miuihm

S i 44m  wwiwiw atCTi
LAMOa mCKLT IWniiaM 
alienoaadi c a r M  aIip  4 —IS S S Z jm  Umf. AM 4^is.
> BOOM rORM UaEO apMtmMt. Oeupto

--------caB AM 4-rm

ONE-DAY SERVICE
« aOOMS. PmiVATS bmlh. Air waettaM- •A BIDS aMd. AM 44tn.
fubw iim b d  e r r ic n a i c t  aiwrtro«Bk

-G m « W«tk DM«*t
n  T am "

AM S-4544 
ms w. nckway M

•lira Urn tUMm ctoMt TtU ahoww floar. Ula aUfc aad drain. Apply M waM Till, upauln apartmant 1. MM. Charlaa BbarUy.
ruBNidBBD APAeTMsim. tpaid. a. L Tata. MM Waal Waavap
OHB AND 1 tidraiaii apamnanU. prlaala paiBa. Martina at did vaabir-ASi mooUi. 
Dnaart Peurry. AM 4-*lM.

KENNETH COLE 
SHEET METAL 

Bm UiiC ft Air CpnAMkelac 
mrnea ISU 
M  GraCf 
AM M i n

RANCH INN 
APARTMENTS

Ntaa. alaan A 1  a r  ■ re o a  furnlahad 
aparuaaM a. AS utUMIaa paM. Lnundr?

AM 4-71M 
Next lo Rsneb Inn P in s  House 

on WeM Hwy. 80.

REAL ESTATE
■OtMBS FOR >ALB

$10.00 MOVE IN

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

use asking if you can buy a wife ttm esaentisis. . .  UntH 
hare a wife, you haren't the slightest idea of what die essentials

are>"

RENTALS

IBM at Meara l»aa BrMd Si ftla 
iM. arcABaet daaida ad aS SrlaS 

la m raatnetad MarahaU FMIda 
ilaa. laartad iMmadtatalr  Barth al 

S laraa
t  Ian hatha vSh TaaBlaa

ad SBehap aahlnata wSh Matdad farmlea 
laM aaalral air aa

palata. a taaah af 
at •reaeheet. AW 

dachad (araca wMh Urpa âdOBy and 
•tofapa. ddS Maath payaMBt MahMlra 
ar P .tT .1. can  TaMMT Aadaraao.

New S end 8 Bedroom Domes 
ATsflsbIe To Serricemen 
| 5 S  •  $ 6 9  P A Y S  A L L

O n e  i t  T w o  B e d r o o m  
F u r n i s h e d  &  U n f u r n i s h e d

•  Refrifersted Air CoodiUoning, 
Heating ducted to eacta room.

•  Custom Kitchen with built-in 
oven, range and refrigerator.

•  H eaM  Swimming Pool and Ca
bana.

•  Wall-To-Wall Carpeting.
•  Draperies fumisbed.
•  Private walled patio for each 

apartment.
•  Washer aixi Dryers on premises.
•  All apartments ground level.
•  Three-car parting per occupant
•  Located in Big S in g 's  most re

stricted residential area.
•  Personal garden in eech patio.
•  Management maintains grouixl 

and gardens.
•  Maid service available.
•  Additional storago provided for 

oacta occupant.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
1 hOMU UNFURNISHED bouaa. eornar Ml. tlat and Mato. AM S-«» ar AM

FOR RENT 
Or WUl SeU

With No Down Payment. Small 
Cost — Clean i  and 3 Bedroom 
Homes. In Conveniently Located 
MonticeDo Addition.

Blackmon ft Asaoc., Inc.
AM 4-2S94

t  nCDMOOM HOUSE carpart. alllUy 
laaB. JSi wtrtiM. caalral hast. Isacse ■aefcyaiar Nsar hasa. MS “

C O R T E S E - M I L C H  
1118 Gregg -  AM 34161

Noe-Scrvlce Peraannd 
$ 6 6 . 5 0 - 1 7 2 . 5 0 700 Marcy Drive

C o m e r  O f  W e s t o v e r

Inquire A c r o s s  F r o m  S t a t e  P a r k  
C A L L  A M  S - 6 0 9 1

1110 Gregg AM 84181 fdnaaa baaa. OtBUtaa aaM. MM Eaat ird. AM SMM.
LOTS FOR SALE A4 LABOB d BOOM ataaty futtoabad aparS dicai. maato balk, aopto alarata aaara 

an ■aanrfcMMJB COBWEB ML gf k MS B-. Id 
m a  AM tS?er*AM  VCkSl 1 BOOM FUENISBED ipartrnaiit. ap- flaira SB aaeath MS Laacaatar. CaB aftor L AM S-MM.gUBUBBAN A4
FOB SALE Acraa«a ta SBytk Baata Ad- 
dNtad. Tarm AM S«M

BBDBCOBATBD Aim  dMa — air eaadS ttoaad J ram furabbad apartami Lta aalad Ml Waal Uth AM SZIM.
F A R n  ft RANCHES A3 1 BOOktt AND balb fatadid ivittiBidL Cbapit Apdiy SW Baaa lb tar toy

■am  'ft. ̂  ~taab**britanaa
m . - d  •

mCB a BOOM apartiaaat. ctaac to acbaal Aeccoi edOma. aa pau. Ml Baataa,
AM SAMS A L. Mpaa
1 BOOM FUBH1SBBO SmIi i . bUb patA

k  *

G E O .  E L L I O T T  C O .
Rcahor 68# Main

Off.: AM 8-»S6 R ae: AM 34818

a n  S BOOMS. haW. Alas I 
■tna pajpaM. am  Saoiry AM AIMS. AM

LABOB DUFLBZ. 4 i

ACfUBS M MaMBI Oa.RMR SMEII IsMMBMariai Oa. Narl at
BBranSHCD . rUmNBNBD 
BsMan ahU raaL MUa paM 
aaM i Aha VWia

CaU

W rtiauw  ••O a  Aasrasa

FOR SALE BY SEALED BIDS

I  BOOM r UBNISMED tp arhw nt. iM- 
(4am . air raadttiwifd S4t Maath. h w  
aoM- TM MMk . am  4-TSS4.

THREE BEDROOM-Near CoUege 
TWO BEOROOM-SetUes Street 
THREE BEOROOM-2 baUu. Muir 
Street.

NICE 4 BOOM oBfantUhad house alUiU aalkiaa SMtaaii ad M«a. Apply MS

MISC. FOR RENT
O m C B  SPACE lar ria l. S(«Usa BoUl

WESTINGHOUSE
RcsldeBtlal ft CmmomtcIi 

BEllt-lE AppBaBccs 
Electrical Wiring 

Tally Electric Co. 
AM 44US m  K. i INSTRUCTION

BUSINESS SERVICES
PHOTOGRAPHERS E18

LET MB Fbotaaraad ihU vaddtas. babyar taiplly ftwta- KaNh MclfUUa, AM 4-tSW for appainhnant.
RADIO-TV SERVICE BU
BOXBB TV aad Badta rapalr.pUanca repair Call day ar 4-4M1. UM Bardlai. A T S

CARPET CLEANING B18
CARPET ANU Dybelatrry elaaabtt and r»-ibittaf. Fraa aatBaatoa. Madara aqulp- aMPt. W M. Brtato, AM J-HM
VACLX'M CLEANERS B18
KIBBT VACUUM gaaatri Hav-Uaad. Saba aad darrtaa. Bapatr aO aaabaa. T. aFrtuunttaa. MM Waad. AM SUM.
EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Male r - i

W A N T E D

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
O F F I C E  S P A C E  

F o r  R e n t

I Experienced automobile mechanic. 
G o ^  working conditions — Good 
commission pay rale. Apply in per 
son to

Midwest Building. 7th and Main. 
Central Heat, Air Conditioning. 
Janitor Service.

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

WBtX LOCATED haaM m  huUdhia aralU- 
hla lar raat. Caataci daha Darla Paid

Herb.Simmons. Serv. Mgr. 
H O L T  M O T O R  C O .

Chrysler—Plymouth—Valiant 
Lamesa, Texaa 

Phone: 3488. 3SS3. 5831
CAB D a U T m lh a B lae  -  M ail haaa CBy
Parmlt (poly Orayhaaai l a i  DaoM
HELP WA.NTED. Fensala F 4

ANNOUNCEMENTS
l o d g e s” C-l

aTATCO COBCLAVB BIf 
IprM a CoMMaadary Na 11 
K r T k a a . .  Oct. S. V »  p m .

EC
1. Bac.

BOOM PUnNISMED aaafBiiiut. prtraaa 
f r y dalraa BUM paid- O aat la. MS

asraa al PABM.
lAL LAND alM•ANCW aad COMMBBCIAL

hvsy  aad raUvay 
B. iaaalad  m  saM aids M

a  Martta Oiaaly. ha ta iaa
_______ EM WcMe. Tasas. Bararal
aatlaa ad Id ^ a a T  aad raBaay liw ^ i 

U a  m w iaaa  H  PaaUaa al Mad

UNFURNISHED APTS.
t  aSOBOOM UHPUBMtSNBO daptaa Be 
aUnuaa paM. UdlA t^u ac lo n  apply 
ISH-B LaaMdtaa AM 4-TMd

rmUvay caMMarcMl adsa Over MS aaras 
M PTMalad MrailaM Md aaMh at laad 
M (atiahle tar tarmMc h a laar a la Ural 
M raUtat aa '

aarlasd aata. ar alM  aa aadP 
ta a ih  a( aO all. caa aad a«Bar 
ta a aaaUd aarataaa aia rhad "N___ _________  "BatUa MW-
BalUa Baach BW- will ha raaataad_aa Me 
sM irs raaah. ar aa M t

» t a t n m i- tim fan n m  m  rauci 
aay and all h>ds a aiprtaMy f u araiB  
n h N A L  BTO DATX-M di Mail ha ra- 
satrrd. ar ta w  aaralapr 
laarr umb the u i  day at Uaaam r  

MAIUNO ADOnSM -  
M ilad  ta Maaara jtm  TMa aad 
BlafTaa, ladapaada 
■alala ad Battle 
^ a r i ^  The PPM B

Sd ACWB w m  aM 
h ^  hi Bsanahsc ■ ftata. atm  am  w s m

ACBE PA BM -
OL

CaB

RENTALS

TWO BXOIIOOM aadarntahad daptasaa |M  
aMBM IMa Mack ad VtrsMU AM 4-MH.

BIB SPRING'S FINEST l-bedroora 
duplex. Stove and new refrigera
tor. Vented heat and air condi- 
tiodiiag. g a r a g e  and storage. 
Fenced yards. Redecorated inside 
and out.

STATED MEETINO SUkad 
Plalaa Ladfa Ba MS A P. 
aad A M arary  lad aad 4Ui
TharM ay atth ta. S:W p 
Maatbara a rtad  la 
rBilnra waUMaa.

J  DoudUas Ward. W1 
Laa P an ar. Bac.

BIO aPBINO ___ _ __
IMS A P  aad A M — Car. 
ttdtrala EBamtoatlaBa tarn- 
darted hy E Laa PhSllaa. 
B at. Srpi a  I  •s-ts a t
p M. Radraahaiaali

P  D. Aasaias. W M. 
______O. O _Haahaa. Sac
CALLED M E rriN O  Bw 
SpraiB Chaaaar Be IM 
B A M  Thuradar. Btpt I). 
I N  PM W ort M
Maatara Daaraa

SaOta BarkM. H P . 
E rrk i DaMal. Baa.

WANTED-LABBOPB AtWir M
OlaoB'a Ortra-ta. ISM BoM 4Ui.

O P P O R T U N I T Y

A PositioM—Not A Job 
For Qualified sad Refined

S A L E S L A D Y

Prefer experience in China. Crys
tal and Silverware sales and aa 
Bridal Consultaat.
Permanent position with excellent 
chances for advancement. Straight 
salary plus commission.
For personal interview — Write 
complete resume to:

P. O. BOX r  
Big Spring. Texas

ARE SCHOOL EXPENSES 
PRESSING?

Help Out Family Budget 
Earn With Avon

1387 Sycamore AM 4̂ 7881
LABOE S BOOM aparunaat. (taaa aad 
rafru aralar. sarapa. ps*-r 

H i Waal Mil AM s d P ^
VEST ATTmACnVE diMtai aaar Oaltad 
Ifkaal UcMd. dhttag. kJUhaa. aaa bad- 
ra a »  and h a ft. CaB AM 4-MM daytpna
FURNISHED HOUSES R-S
rOM Pt-ETTlY PUBNISHED-My 
Ilia Piacr t  hsdraam larta  dap. t  
haUw. waO-mU carpac ftear famaca. lala- 
atMoB. PaahMa iiiaihPii AM 4-BH

BEDROOMS R-1
ONE NKE hadriMp waat at 
BtrdPaD Lana Prstar gan ar tody. AM

WTOMTNO NOTBl. ____ ___
l aattn . iT H  P a rt  and ap TV. plaaly tras 

o  A MeCamslar.
m C E. OUtET

Man aniy,
AM s m a

I t ?

Prtrala

N Mask narUi at EUhtray Sk
Aim CONDITIOIfE D 
4497S
ROOM 4  BOARD B4

AND B a ^  alea aUM la
BnrtttaL MM OsUad. AM tm tt

FURNISHED APTS. S 4
TWO
tM  Pir tag . Laaalad ISH Bast IMi AM

•  BOOM n n u n sH E D  ar wSonihhad 
ay^ rlm iu l Baal ntaa. AM 4-TtM. IM Baal

A rrm A c rtv E  d u p l e x  -ATTMACTiTB DUPLEX — atlllllai jaM . 
p a s s  M. AaespI ttMlI child dH-A Dsiai- 
ina Apply dM Eanaala. AM 4 -n »

TH E
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

8-Bedroom Apartments 
•  Rdfrigeratad Air 

l-To-8•  WaO-To-WaB Carpet
•  BuiH-ia Refrigerator, Oven 

aad R eact
•  Washers sad Dryers
•  Drapsriss Fnniishsd
•  Completely Soundproof
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parkiag Space
•  Coavenient Locatioa 

"Modern U vIim
la  A Cekaiial Atmoaphare"

M A R C Y  D R I V E  (T U  7 0 0 )

E A S T  O F  B I R D W E L L  L A N E  
For laformetiee Cell 

A M  2 - 6 1 8 6

POI
IM

r u m n a a x D. c l x a b . s ip ta i 
Urya *alk-pi elaaat. lawn. Mniha 
cap* MaaV na pau Apply MS WtSa
THBKX BXDhOOM fam tikid bsaaa Mi 
Manth. PC Ml j  paid CnU AM 4-WU
] BOOM AND bsM. air aandSlonad. 
tattcad yard. hUls paid. 1 ar 1 paapla.
l i
1 BOOMS AND bath aaa. amir i d  E n d  in h

hllla

1 a o o l u .  NICE. Sisap laaead yard. MS 
htUa patL im  Khaitti, AM

OWB AND tv s  „
a lii  Id. rrmadiUd. air aaadmaaad CMM- 
raa aalcapta Eltchaorttaa lar ha ehatari. 
MM Waal Hlgbvay ih  A C  Kay. AM
p a tn
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
ATTNACnVE J BOOM aaS haU 
atahrd hMaa Carpart. fancad yard, 
ptamhad tar vsabar, tloor faraaca AM 
4A4M
TWO BXDBOOM tadumBhsd. IdH Xaol 
ISOi Call AM 4-aaU altar I  M
TWO BEDROOM unfamtahtd. 4 adlaa 
Eaat al Btc Sprtne at rant tlipi i4 t 
manOi Paul MUlat AddlUsn. LTrta 4-TMS
NICE. CLEAN I  hadraan, slara. ralrlaar- 
siar. vaahrr raonactiaa NIca yards, 
fancad doutbasat part AM l-MM

S LABOE BEDBOOMi vWi dhdPk rao 
laraa panalad lirtnd r a m  N rar diappi .  
cantor and aehasls. OMar chUdraa aaly. 
Oaa aad valar paU. AM 4-14*7.

tna

NICE. CLBAH I rdm a aad hatk aafur- 
nl*»d  hsaM. I mllaa narih af dand 
dMinca. lani a a ^  1st hauaa aasl al Balm
c h u rn  iaa rW ta Midi.
S BBDBOOM NOOSE. plHohtd far 
vattwr Psnead backyard, saraga. ICH 
East IMi AM 4-SI44

VERY NICE
PracUcABy saw  horaa ta Eantvond Ad- 
dnioa. birch paarltd  kttcbaa-daii vttlivacuum. VMM«a ^wsvpmi •ihd.iwnwjvn Wllgl
buBtda aacB aad raa«a. } hatha carpat- 
ad llTMa rasM aad hall. AyaUahlc for 
iBinadIMa aasapaacy — vUI conaMar

Days — AM > -liaDays — i  Braalw  -
CLEAN TVESB raam houia. vathar con- 
aartiaa Mtd ia ra ia  Ssa after t  p a t. SM 
t m  IMB
I  BEOaOOM UNPUiunSBED 
la trad s  aaBsM AM L iiid  ar

:ED heuaa cloaa
I  BOOM BOUEE aad I racM haws, m  
Mi Daalay AM 44144. AM Ldii4
H IC B ________  _______ _________

Mil Mesa. Oat hay at

LAB08 PBHCBD yard, earasrl—t  had- 
raaaaa. Bast part Mva. aarad alraat. an  
a m M  AM LTMi. AM LdMI.
t EEDBOOM. BOUBLB taraea. fanerd haekrard. Mia Syaattiari. in  anaOL AM 
j-Wii. AM _4-IM
t EEDBOOM UNPUaMtSBEO kauaa, 

bar i i a a i afli r i aarpawd taraufiMrut. 
Byad. AM t-ISH

SPEUIAL NOTICES C4
Fill Your Deepfreeae! 

OKRA. GREEN BEANS. 
SQUASH.

Aldo Onioiu, Peppers, etc.
Two Prices: Picked ft la Field. 
H. E. Tubb, 14 mi. oa Saa Angelo 
Highway. 8 mi. past Forsaa Rd., 
14 mi. west on caliche road.
W A JOHNSTON—Adsal far 
porter N m t CaB AM 4-170
LOST ft FOUJrt) C-4
LOBT-i MONTES sM Mala. tsoMa aad PaiBtFr IwtRww  %mwm. R#* «Hr4 am 4- ~~
PERSONAL

Write Box 4141 or call MU 2-0870 
Midland. Texas

NBKD PU Llettna Baaaahaapar-Ura M. 
Paodly af S chUdraa aaa U-IS-M Maal 
haaa iM iraaaaa OaP AM SdHA i : i S i  dS

HELP WANTED. Mbe. F 4

BIG SPRING
e m p l o y m e n t

A GE N CY
Wbara Quality io ta  aad QualBtad Ap- 
pltraida Arr fattredacad To Each Other. 
Mara Ara Bat A P an  Of Tha PoslUaas

PEBdONAL LOABS.
Warfclac n rb .  bous-wtraa. CaB Mtaa Tala, 
AM S.BM Air P arts

BUSINESS SERVICES
OPEN

RAT’S PUMf-TNO Sarrtoa. 
tte taaka. i rraaa tra ^ .  AM 4-'
TOP so n . aad tUl taad  Can A. L. 
IMwTyi Hanry, at AM 4-MH. AM 4A14i.
TARD D tR T-rad ealclaw taad. HE-ta dm . 
barnyard (artlMat Maalar. AM 4-SI7E
AM 4-7111.
AL-S AUTOMAnc Laundry. 4 0  AyEard. 
Weak cMbaa clawl ta l i  attaataa. PrMI- 
datra vaabars.
REMOVE TREKS. cMan ap Mbs. tiaaa 

' AM S 4 Mout that atarada
TOP SOIL, rad catclav aand. 
drtravay Braaal. dattacrad. Lata taaalsd, 
plawad Chartot Ray. AM 4-717S
ELECTROLUX-SALBS and darrtca Up 
riahl and tank type. Ralih Walkar. AM 
teSTi. AM 4-H7i.

I .  G .  H U D S O N  

FiU Dirt • Driveway G ravd 
Asphalt Paving 

A M  4 - 5 1 4 2

CITT O E U T K aT -H sul ar raora year 
taratturs. major oppBancri or do any
type at Baht haoltaa Chartaa M aaato 
Is M M  AM 1-mS
APPUANCE PROBLBMB7 Como by HH 
Watt Thlrd-Spartallslnc ta aaabar
rapai
4-fii

_ -drytr
ir. Rardtaon Applltne* Barytes. AM

1 0 .

DAY'S PUMPOtO Barytes, etoanoab . -op
tic tanka, srraaa traps ciaanrd Raasan- 
ab«a SIS  Wrti Mta. AM 4-MH.
HERMAN WILEMON rapalri aU types 
raaoit. carperta reoMdalUic- palnttac and 
osnerota verk. No Job tao MnaU Kapa- 
rtancad lahar AM 4dU i aftor S;M. h p  
tara i  H
BOLT JOE Murphy taU( tap asO. fin 
sand traycl aad fcrtlltear. CaU AM 
LMM

^ f t c l t o ^ u x
Naa aad RabulR Taak-typa a a i  UartsM 
Clran»ra Rng Waahart and Plaor Pollah- 
a ri Barylca aad BuppHti Atilhartaad 
BtacUotai Raprasratatiya.
______  RILL LAND. AM J-4S47
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
TOR PAIN71NO and paper hanftaa. call 
D, M. MUlar. I4M DUb. AM d l S
POB PADmiKl.

w a s s s r t - s r *

MALE
SALES To 4S Will trata 
STORE MGR. TRAINEE Ta M

To _____ rM i
JR ACCNT Dac at E ipar. la HM

PEMALE
BTENO A (t SLM ParaoaalSy. 

looki UM mo.

004 PERMIAN BUILDING 
DIAL AM 4-2333

MEN-WOMBN Open pasltkns ta the Waal 
aad Southvast Wrtla P. S. Bbad. 7M 
Jaaasita. Ahttsaa. Taaaa.

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITT ta direct 
aaniaa A rapraacntattac Mr tha araa M 
BOV brina aalactad Por an tolrrytav saa 
Mr Darb. R o m  IM. Trayalodks Melol.

E x c e p t i o n a l  O p p o r t u n i t y

for an aggressive salesman who 
will not be satisfied with less than 
11.000 per month. Experience not 
necessary. Age 28 to 30. Write Box 
R-132, Care of The Herald.

$700 Monthly
If you Hard a mlnlmam of tTM a aionth 
to start, and a r t  capabla of Ukln« ch atss 
of tbb  area after balnt tralnad._yoB 
ml«M ba jtMt tha maa a t  naad. T i m  
atparlm cad ta aalltaa tana lbb i. booka. 
adyrrtb lnc. a te , vlll ba civaa pra^ 
tranca. To auallfy yoa m att —

a  Nays Naat Appaaraaca 
a  Maya car
a  Ba rtady to io  to  work a t ones.

OoBtaet'
Bob Radofakl

Room IM. SatUsa Hoial th b  ayaatac.

IMMEDIATE OPENING
B alasnaa naadad la BIf Bprl 
ctaltasd Buataaat Por
or prtottak a tp rrb a cc

D BIf aprtat for Spa- 
Porai prtattag. Salas ace halpful. Cxcallant

amort-jaBy for aboya ayaraaa toeana m 
ta b  Mlfh Tohitaa bualnaM._Por tafarma-
tlon vrtta- Cemmarclal P rlattae Co,
l i l i  Karmlt H lfhasy, Odataa. T ai. Otaa 
coaiptow dMaUa .of mparlanaa. aes.
ato., vBh yoar raply___________________

Home Salesmen Wanted 
White and English speaking Latin 
American. If willing to w ^  can 
earn a minimum of 81,000 per 
month.

Contact
Jim Walter Homes 

East Hwy. 80. Box MB 
Odessa

R A I L R O A D  I N D U S T R Y  

N E E D S  M E N ,  1 7 V 4  t o  2 9

to aaallfy aa Talsaraph. Talatypa, Yalta 
phana sparalara. elcrha aad a«aaU. Pta 
tltloaa ayaUabto to tbaaa wba auaUfy 
after short iratatai vNb lav tuttioa. 
Quaitriod aon  aara to t4M a moMh plus 
oyarttHt. yaoaUaoa, irBaapottalloa. baa- 
pUaUaatloa and rattramsat. Par taimsdl- 
ato pcraaaal tatorytav. vrlta Railroad 
CeattaUdlcsUoa Trataint. Boa RCT. 
B-Ill. Cars of Tha HaraM. Olaa aataa, 
aca. aaaet addrata aad

M EN  AND W OMEN N E E D E D  
TO TRA IN

FO R  CIV IL SE R V IC E  EX A M S
Wa prapars Maa aad Woaiaa. Atoa
IS-M. No oxpartaaco aocoatary. Oraai* 
aiar achoel adocatloa aaually ni81etoaL 
Parmaaaal loba, aa layotfi. abort hours. 
Bldh pay. adysaeaaioai. dead aataa. 
hams addraas. pboos aambar aad llaia 
hoBia Wrtta Baa B-MM. Cara at Tha
Harold_____________________________ _

R ion  dCBOOL AT BOklK 
•tort vhara yoa laft att. Tsat ftwatahad. 
dipioma avardad. lav taaalhly pay- 
mrnta. Par Praa haaklal vrMa: Ataan 
baa. dchoaL DapL BB, Boa IMS. Oda» 
ta . Taaaa EMaraaa idlM .___________
PE R SO N A L  LOANS BB
MILfTABT PXaeOiniBL-LMOa H t up 
Quick Laaa darytaa MS Bttaaata. lUil 
S-SiSi_______________________________
WOMAN'S COLUMN J
(^NVALaaCBMT BOMB. R am  far aaa 
ar tv# Eapartsvssd cars. IlM Mata. Mra.
J L. D ia r.__________________________
COSM ETICS J l
aXAUTT COPNSBLOB (uatttP fttaad
(loaraattaa. “Try Bstara Tsa Buy." Oaaa- 
plata stock, aa vaBtak Leetatoe Bvtos. 
iM Eaat Uth AM i-g M_____________
LUZIEB’S PDIE Cam aWti AM 4-7U i. 
IM East 17th. Odsaia Marrti._________
TOR A tarattor 1 
Cali tar LuBMr*a
Baama. AM 4-m i.___________________
C H ILD  C A R E  J 3
WILL CABE tar aklltaoa a y  b m a  ar
yeurt AM 4-7iM
MBS MOBOAN'S Norsary. voak ar day.
AM S4M1___________________________
WILL KKBP chndrsa aw bama. an 
Mil iiala. AM 4-7MS____________
BAST a m iN O -M r m rnt dpacial 
varttad mlBara. AM T mtS
ELUBM-S NURSBBT — Day ar 
aara M7 Boot ItMi AM t-iMS.
BABT SIT yaor b a m  Day • aMM AM
4-71tS. 7M OaugtaA___________________
UCKMSBD CBILO aara M a v  h a m  IMt 
Waad. AM 4-Mif___________________
BART s rm w o  i aytltata-taty h a m ~ B  
O aiaa AM LdMT____________________
LAUNDRY SE R V IC E  JS
mOlhNO DONE MM Bdaad d m a . UU 
Tbam  AM s m S ____________________
m oN D iO -iii w e r r  lad. H dli apart- 
am t  Aciuaa Pavtac*a. AM t-7Mi._______
ntONDiO. MT t o m  n s s  d a m  AM 
4AIM. tU  West BB.___________________
nOMDtO WANTED^plafe m  and dsOyar. 
Mrs Tpakar. AM >d0 4  ______________
noNDtO WAWTBD-adfbdaatltai auaraa- 
laad ma Waal MB. AM AASM
m om N O -M i dCURBT. hy WhMa't atora. 
Part aarytaa. AM 4-7SM_______________
SEW IN G  M
iicw uto . ALTXRATIONS Mrs. C L  
Pander. AM 4-Mk.___________________
ALTWBATNJWS. MBN-S SM vamaa't. AL 
tca Elsta. AM MSI*. IW E m i b

S t o '  AM S4MS* ***
M ISCELLA N EO U S J 7
ONDBRSLLA PABTT Ptaa. n m rttea. 
kiiiitttoM Mam. Naada daaliri. maaaerr. 
Mavay hash puaraataad prsducia Ma to- 
yaativaal Ota nstasaary. Branch Maa- 
apy^ Ahlloat Ea—itatd. Booeoo. Ttaaa
F A C E R 'S  COLUMN K
UViOTOCK K3
a ltm - n a n  boras hoars f r m  itatto- 
larad stock, i  Baabu aM. Mi teak. Call 
PbU. AM 4AMI_______________________
FA RM  SE R V IC E  ES
• albs and  daryb a aa Bade Myar»-Aar- 
motor punpa. aad AaraMtar atadmini
Uiad vtacfamii CarrsO Cbsala Wav 
Sarytea. toad aprtact. Taaaa. LTils 4-lMS
MERCHANDISE L
B U ILD IN O  M A TERIA LS L -1

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  W est C oast 2x4 D im en-

2S.ir“'.- ..- ...$7 .4 5
•  2.8Z8.8  Two- e e  A C  

B o r S c reen  D oors

•  A lum inum  C O O  Q i ^  
^ o r m  D oors

•  W est C oast 1x 12 • ‘T  A C  
F i r  S heath ing . .

• $ 1 0 .4 5
•  S tro n g b a rn —28 ga.

C o rru g a ted  Q C
IroB ..................

•  4x8x % ”  G ypsum  W allboard

...........$1.29
•  2134b . No. t

C om positioa C l h  9
sh in g les  . .  eq.

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

L a m e sa  Hw]l  ____  HI 84812
S N Y v E R . TEX A S

L U M B E R  SA LE
1 x 4 ............................... 7HC Bd. F t.
2 x 6 ............................... 7H c  Bd. F t
l x  12 ........................... 7H c  Bd. F t.
R an d o m  leng ths. F r s e  d e liv e ry .

SM ITH  BROS. L U M B E R  CO. 
1407 G ard en  C ity  H wy. 

M id laod . TexsB M U  3-8110

Curb ft Gutter, Siena Cellars 
SMewalks. Tile Feace. Redweed 

Fence. Call AM 4-4168

Yea Meadesa

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

S P E C I A L
No. 8 West Coast F ir . . 2x4‘s s a d . 
2x8's, per 100 bd. ft............... 10.73

G O O D  S T O C K  O F  
W A L L  P A P E R  &  P A I N T

S. P. JONES 
LUMBER CO.

400 GoUad AM 44231

D O  Y O U  N E E D  

SoiTw Good Used Lumber 
To build a workshop, lake eabla 
or add-oB to your preseat hanoe?

WE HAVE IT
C u r l e y  L u m b e r  C o .

1807 E. 4th AM 44148
0 P E 3

A L L  D A Y  S A T U R D A Y
Old South rubber base waO
paint ............................  2-gaL $4.73
2Jx6.8 Exterior Door
Unit ..................................... 127.73
USG Joint ecment'SS«B>. .. 81.83 
No. 3—2x4'a—lx6'8. Sq. f t  ..  88 73
No. 3 -lx T a  S4S ................ 8%<
1x8 redwood

AD
fencing 
II w ^ carpet Inet.

Sq. ft. $13.30 
aOed with

40-ob. pad Sq y4. lo.lS
i< mP A I N T  N O '

P A Y  L A T E R  
No Down Payment — Up To 

6 Months To Pay.
No Carryiag Chargs.

L l o y d  F .  d u i l e y  L b r .  C o .
1807 E. 4th AM 44142

Now is Ths Time 
To Order Custom-Built 
Self-Storing Doors aad 

Storm Windows.

M e r r e l l  A l u m i n u m  S h o p
AM 3-47M 1407 E. 14th

S P E C I A L S
Interior ft Exterior P a in t-  

Gal. 82 96 
1x4 No 2 Yellow Pine
Flooring .............................. $11.80
This Week Only—No. 1 Red Oak
Flooring ................................ $13.80
1x6 Redwood Fencing ____ 812.00
Paint Thinner ................ Gal. 7S«
USG Joint Cement 83 lbs. ..  81.88 
3-ft. Picket Fence, SO f t  .. $10.88 
3-ft. Metal Fence Poets, ea. 81.38 

We Have A Complete Line Of 
DUPONT PAINTS 

C A L C O  L U M B E R  C O .
408 West 8rd AM $-2778
DOGS. PETS. ETC. L$
BBAtmrUL-SMALL-typk AXC BtotatorMI 
OochihUDdf. 4 tm alM . AM S-Wn.
TO OIVXAWAT-S u n m .  S mODtbl MS. 
Win daliyyr AM 4-SlM
ABC RBOIS'RRKD ChBinAlnta pupplM. 
S manibi Md Abo. itud Mryto*. eh m - 
Mtai (hov dock p(dltr*« So* aftor S 
p.lB . IMS Sladtum. AM LMS4.
TOB SALB—Not TsiTtor p itaptn . raataa, 
SIS. tattWlM SIS AM 4-47M
BBAOLKS. DACnSNOrrOS. P m .  aO pubt 
r^ b U ro d  A fav eoaa dofla- M. B. TalaT

O m C E  SUPPLY UA
MUST SELL—Gray aiaM daak vMb ahatr 
aBd itra l fUlPf aablnrla. Abnoal aav. 
Can Mr* Tataa. AM S4SU.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

O N L Y  O N E

Used Refrigerator. Good condi
tion ........................................  1-39.85
Used Automatic Washer .. 124.88

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 E. 8rd _____ Big Spring

RIORBST CASB prtoaa tar uaad tara Kura. 
Waaaoa D aadPuraH ara. AM 4-7MS. is« 
Waat Srd.

WE W ANT 
TO BUY 

GOOD, CLEAN 
USED FURNITURE!

F O W L E R ’S  F U R N I T U R E  
2 1 8  W .  2 n d  A M  4 - 8 2 8 5

n  PBB 0AT raatol tar Ch*WM
Shampaoar vHh purehAat at 
B it Stotae Bardvara.

UtaWa.

S:M -M aka 
Daddy

S :S S-B ar^a r v a a d
■‘ •TT rnwiBaklto 
d!in K m tc KAiWyat
4 :4d—Uaeto O aarta 
6:0̂ B M  *  B«y 
S:tS CaaOto
•:«L-H?Vb WsoMar 
d:M dtoak MarkM 
d J» -T to  Vlrstalaa 
S:tO—Myatory Thaator 
S:M Bad Cbaay 

at ap B»va. w.atkM 
M:W-WtM T m a

I

I
H :M—CitanadtralMB irss-Tm TtoM  

lapragalea 
l l : » - f n i t t  at

Oodeeobeeeee 
II;M - Bava 
U :S0-LPva Thto Bah 
ItrXV-aurM  h  AUaa 

liSO -Jaa Murray mow 
i:3S -L of«tA  TaudS 
1 :M -T «tta f MMova 
S:M—O a r i  Daotlitora 
> :tS-M aka Boota 

tor Daddy

S:l
•  -I 
t  iT:t 
7:1• :1
S —..mmg

ld:M Nava. W<
ld:W -W aal Ti 

Ba porta 
M :lS -T aalsM  
U

NEW CUSTOMER 30OAY SPECIAL RATE
BORROW INTEREST
$10.00-$50.00 60c

(Larger Leana—Laager Temsa AvaHaMd)
FiO FLiS FINANCE COMPANY

218 Scurry AM $4481
Air Fared Fdrssaacl W clcseit

EWAB-TV. CHANNEL 4-B lG  SPRINf^-CABLE CHANNEL 4

I  l b - B * e  a#
4'M —e u ta r  Naat 
IS S -T B A  
•iJS—CIrrIa « B aabtora 
d’lS—Taaaa Hava
S M Brara Praatar 
d;tS -W i-WaBar CraakBa 
I J^W aaaB  Tratav M - n k
i.y s- e ta rr PaatbaU 
t:M -N a k ad  CKy 

W M -B ava . waataar U:|HlUwaBaa ^
II js-'-ar* ajjaad
t t:M  BMB 
tBVBBM V

t :» - C a a a c a  Of Tha 
Ab

7:M Ca rtoato 
t:M  Sato Ka m i 
g:M ftkirrtaa *1

:araa 
Bk 

Draba

Lay( Laay
-V ardbt la To

M—Brttbtor Day

Il.M -L a a a  at U taIltW .............. KrataU.S^-Bava
iltR lte to T * W arM
} tS - ^ m v a r d 
l : M B adaapaUf

a t s -T h a  MUBewaira 
ha  trv Ma.JS-TaU Tha 

I ’M Saarat 
I  M - Bdca af HlaM 
S:M e a ta r  Paei 
a as-TBA
I  «S-Paalbaa ParacMk 
t . l b —B avt. WaaUwr 
i .s a —Brara 
•  tS-WaMar 
S T V S 
T td -.P yrry  M saoi 
a tS-OatoacktaMaa 
a w -A H red  mtebeeek 

W M- B ava Waataat 
M M -U ay d  Brtddua 
II M Ptavaan 
i r i s -  LtabU Out 
U:M BMd OB

COSA-TV CHANNEL 7—ODBSSA-CABLE CHANNEL I

Bacra tj atarai

t ;M -S e ^  
i . s e - U ta  Ltaa 
SMS-WaNar CrookBa 
S:sa Bperta 
S ilto -ltova  WaaMar 
t  IS—Wadaa Tradi 
7 JS-D abta OMIa 
a tS-TB A
a.lS-D M b Vad Dyka 
a as—Ctreto ThaaUa 

« (
M:
W:1
l t:M  Laad a l

Id a —Bly»rbeat 
TNL’BaDAt 

y:IS—Oprrauov

S IS  -CapL Kaaaaraa
Lara Lacy 

M kS-Tardtet b  Teara 
Id M Brwhtar Day 
II M - U r a  af LMt 
II:M  Baarck far TWrav 
I I - ts -T h a  O ntdtat U tto  ta M-BIMI Baaa 
U ;IS -A a  Tha WarM

1;3S- 
a M -

Bauaa Party

}:lS-TyU Tha TraM 
i :M - f a a r a t  dtoraa 
1 M -C d t*  «f NiShI 
4 M -M #y|aUtaa 
I  4S-UfaWto 
a 4»-W anar CraakBa 
4 a s  I
■ M -a sr. Bd 
7 M Parry 
a t s -T h a  Naraca 
a tS—AHrad NBchceck 

ta a s  Bava tanrta 
W IS-T aaaa f td a y  
IS II Bparta 
W a s  Waatbar
IS as-n

ECBD-nr C8IANNEL 11—LUBBOCK-CABLE CHANNEL $

1 M-kCaka 
Daddy

| : I S  Bara'a  Bally a  aid 
1 IS -B a v a  
4:M -ChUd'a WarM 
4 :»-ast.
I 'tS -C a rl  
I:1S—Thfva dja a f i i  
•  ;SS-B avA Waaftiaf  
•:IS—B aeart 
t  a s-T h a  VIrttataa 
t : tS —Myatory T toator

(  IS -T ha dtola Bouaa 
iSp I

U :tS -N a v a  
lt:JS -TaalB M  Mm v  
u;M eigB oa

rWCBdBAI 
•  IS-C taaan 
t : tS —Thday 
T M B aperl Waalbar 
7 JS-Today 
I .IS —day Whea 
S:1S—Play Taar Huaeb 

Id iM -P rtca  b  BIthI 
Id: JS—CPBcoelrwUaa 
II :IS—P irtl ItapraaataB 
IM S -T ra lh  ar
l l r lS - K tv i .  WraUtor 
11: lA-CoaaaaBHy 

Cloaca
U :JS -O roo« te  Mara 
1 t S - J a a  H an v ylaHar .
I:JS Luratto Touaa 
a tS -T o u ac  Dr. Matoaa 
a :JS -O ar I  Dadthtora

l;tS -M ak a  
Daddy

l:IS -B a r t 'a  Baliyvaad 
J :IS -M tv i 
4 :M C to ira  WarM

t  tS -C artoasa 
I ’-M - Nacklahaiiy

S :tS -N ava. I 
i:IS -B ap aat 
f  JS-ScabtaB
I  N —lUpeord
t  )S -D r KBdarp 
a JS-B aaal
a M -D caiia Piarhoaad 

I t  M -N av a
M JS-ToalcM Sbpv
II M - e t ta  OB

EPAB-TV CHANNEL 1$ -  iWEETWATEB

M
a r Foot4 :tS -ew i 

I  OS-TBA

J.OS—Nava. W aatbar 
:|S —Waltor CroakHa 
;as—W afoa Trata 

7 JS-TBA
t:JS —L av  at Plataataaa
t:0S -N akad  CBy 

I t  M Nava Waatbar
lt:JI>—H avatlaa Kyt
l l : J t - - ’M' iSr*

. _ Oa 
-Parai Para

t;Jt^^|J|oUaaa Of Tha
T:tS-Cartoaaa 
l:IS —Capt KABfmfap 
•:M -B >araiaa  WHb 

Oahbta Draka 
t:tS -C a ta a d sr  
t : J S - l  Lora ataar 

10:0S-Tardtal b  T«
10:JS -B rttb to r Day 
U :0 S -L era  at Lita 
ll:JS -T aaB ataaa B n  
l l : t » - U f a  Ltaa 
l t : t t —Tasaa Nava 
U : | |  Dataltaa APUasa 
U ti i^ A a  tha World

:tS—Paaavard 
:IS—Booaaparty

MimPBaWa
l; |S -T B n  Tha TrvM

aa NwhS
ta r  Foot

1:00 BaerM 
l:is-ftdeerMfA“
4:M—Nava, Waalbar
f:ia-W altoT  CraakBa 

Bd
f  o s - ^ r r y  Ma—  
•  OS—DatoaebsMae
a:0S-Alfrad 

l t : tS  Bava Waatbar
jljJO-lftosato,
U : (

KLBK-TV CHANNEL 1$ -  LUBBOCK
l:0S—Bacrat B tarn  
I JS  Bd«a at BUM

a;tS —Bovary Bora 
atbar-B avaM-*

f;& -W aB ar 
4 :3S-W atoe

Waal
Crovklta

___ Trata
T:3S—Ptrapacitya Oa

Orraliiaaa
l :a s —L av  of P la taaaaa  
I  tS -N akad  CKy 

It aa Neva Waattoa
lt:JI>—n a v a tta a  B yt 
11:JS-"M ” aoOAd 
U :tS -S lfB  Oft rwuntioA*
S:M—Farm  P ara  
•  :M—Farm  F a r t  
•;}S-C «U ata Of Tha 

Air

larM•  rtS -C apI Kaitaa 
• ;U -B a a ra la a W l 

Dtbbta Draka
f : 00—Calaadsi 
t :J0 —1 L atah aa j 

lt:S S -T trd l« t b  T o an  
lt:IO—BrItbM r Day 
l t :M - N a v t  
II to- Lora al LIta 
I t :JS—Taaoaaaaa Bmla 
II  tS -B a v a  
ll:IS -N am aa  ta Uw 

Nava
U :M -A a ttit WarMToraa
1:M -Faaavard
1 :IS—Boaaaparty

1 OS-Tha
i:JS -T h ii T t o 'f t S L
J:lB—dceral Storai 
I  JS -B d ta  af NiebI 
4 :tt—a a ta r  Foot 
l:tS -B « v a ry  Beya 
f h f - J to v a .  Waatbar
•  :II—Waltor Cronklta 
f:JS Mr. Bd
7 IS -F e rry  Maaaa 
I M - OatouehaMra
• ••—Alfrtd Rltohcoak 

la M Nava tknatpat 
lt:IS -U o y d  B rM tat
i t  :0S—Ftasaara 
II JS-LMbta Oat 
U : 0 S - « n  Off

FM RADIO -  KFNE-FM. BIG SPRING -  8SJ MCS.
t :M - « a a  Ob 

Moratoc 
U B a tta -N av  ioadd 
4 M ta p M r Cbab 
•  :M—WMOwr. >dVF»f 

Club

BFNB Muato HaU 
WtaUiar Capaula
(Maato Ban aaa'ti 

l:M  Caaaait
l i i t w A i : , "IliSztSToit”

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads

I k a . '

BIG SP
St

110 M ain

H O U J

A p p lia i
L iv in g

S F r  Ftaatlr
HE-COVERXBE-COOm
lULCO
Buna

TBIIX

OB PtLTBB 
or Ltaa oat
O laaa’a Hm 
AM 4-JJSI
OB FORTAI 
Nicy (oodlO 
McOtaua'i a  

«AM SM tl
TESTED

FRIGIDAII 
Porcelain t 
water tcm|
ranty.........
Newly Rf 
RefrigeraU 
aluminum
iy...............
VESTA AD 
ertshaw oi 
clean. 334<

VENT I
RATBi < 

AND
C O O K  

400 E an

WHIRLPCk 
Completely 
ranty. JuB 
MA^TAG 
Dryer. Nes 
Now only 
NORGE A 
condition. 
BENDIX / 
nice, runs 
ir*  EMEF 
Real Bice 
Makes Rei 
WESTINGI 
$ r .  Good (

HAR
"Your 

203 Ruime
OOOD AS M 
AM SI»I7
KENMORl 
Lint filter, 
warranty. 
KELVINAl 
Less than i 
warranty. 
Apt. Size
dition........
SPEED Q1 
Washer. O 
MAV’TAG 
rebuilt. 8 r 
RCA Tabl 
condition .

Terms A 
And 8300

ScotU

BIC
HA

115 Main

F<

NEW
11-F t. R 
Range, 3-1 
room Suiti 
tress. 9-Pc 

Psyme



■ ^ I9 .»  I

HMkip T*

-6302

NNEL f
• a ^ i
• KarM**!
I o««ni« ■«oa« 
f *  Mmn

1 Rm4

ATE
EREST
K k

AM M 4 n

lANNEL 4

WaMlMr

BtMM

NKL I

M«rM*
I RBrlKocfe

N N B L t

rd
LUdar*

Plsrheeee

imiwilw rb« Traih 
> M*r»«  NItM 

Foal

Woaihar 
r O w k ttaH

Maaoa
ehabita

HNehaaekWoaOMt
BrMcaa

inUoaaim
rba Tnhlb

•t NKM
Fool 

y Royo 
W ttihor

’ CrookKa d
MaaOBdioMfi
RMchcaek

Wnalhat
BrMcaa'»

OalDfl

MCg.

\ ; * f'ir ^

WATSON'S AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION a
WT N. ITeBUMrfaH

jBUwty . TM^BcfUte .. tU.44An Small Traa*..........  |m.|«
Seal Jaba.................   Nl.M

Warfc GaaraateeS M Days ar 4.M4 Mllca.
MIDLAND. MUtaalt-MM

MERCHANDISE
■OUSEHOLp GOODS L4

TO SELL VOUR 
HOUSEHOLD 300DS 

* S 2 “  ' •Botld • Motor* Trallor* • Aaythlaa Too 
Want Too Dollar For

Call DUB BRYANT 
AUCTION COMPANY

^  .  Mm B w  Bala Boory Taaa4ay . t;M  »«*
S-Pc. Uaed Bedroom Suite. Sea-
foam Mahogany....................  $79.50
Take Up Paymenta—Danlah Mod
em  Triple Dreaaer, Bodccaae Bed
k  Cheat—W alnut............ $9.55 Mo.
30 In. Gaa Range.
E itra  n ic e ............................  $89.96
Rebuilt k  Recovered Sofa Beda—
Real Value .....................  $56.99
11 cu. ft. HOTPOINT Refrigerator. 
Just like new. Paymeots $8.04 Mo. 
2-Pc. Early American Sofa Bed 
Living Room Suita ............  $89.95

S&H Green SUmps

Good Ilousekeepv̂

.•hop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 4-2813

S P E C I A L
Complete Overhaul 

Plus 1 Full Year Guarantee 
On Your KENMORE Washer

Now $66.88
Call Our Service Dept.

S E A R S
AM 4-5924 ' 21$ Main

WAMTBO TO kay—Om S RaaMur* aad
a |W it^ i r ^ n iT  AacOia. AM Ktail. J . B.

_____ IM i_tam*aa_  m aB aay._________
FOUR ROOMa *( It**a furaMar* far aai*. 
tak* ae payam iu  t l  SM-W awalk. AMATMT. ___________  _____________

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
& TIRE STORE 

110 Main AM 4-ISSl

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Conaiating of
Appliances, Betboom Suita 
Living Room Suite, Dinatta.

$199.95
tIO M DOWN

B F r Flaallr Lirlad Raaai BaMa
HB-COVERBD >-Ff. aartliiiai:RB-CO
OoWMMio'auiM VBREO VF*. U raw

SUMS

OB riLTBR Fla. t  caH aaKaaalle
*r Uk* a*a. « aMatta varraaty  Taka 
vp aayaiaau M t i l  M pa* bh^  Ma- 
O U aa 't RBbara AfaMaaaa. M t Oraca.
AMj-i») __  __
OR PORTABLB /
Ricr randlltaa wi 
MrOMaa'i BUkaiaA M U _________________ __

TESTED AND GUARANTOR
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic WaNwr. 
Porcelain top and tub. bat and cold 
water temperature. 8 moetha war
ranty ...................................................  888.58
Newly Refiniahrd FRIGIDAIRE 
Refrigerator. Full width frecaer, 
aluminum ahelvea. 8(Mlay warran-
ly..............................................  878.50
VKSTA AU Gas Range. $8". Rob- 
ertahaw oven Thermostat. Real 
clean. 30<iay warranty......... 888.90

VERT RBAaONABLB RCirrAL
RATE* OF RANOBB WASKBUa 

ABD RBFRIOCRATORS
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

400 E 9TB AM 4-7478
SPECIALS

WHIRLPOOL Automatic Waaher. 
Completely oi’erhaulcd, fO-day war
ranty. Just ..........................  $79.90
MAYTAG Combination Washer k  
Dryer. Nearly new. Sold for 8908 IS.
Now o n ly ............................. $275 80
NORGE Automatic Washer. Good
condition.................................. 888.50
BE:NDUC Automatic washer. Looks
nict, runo good ...................  588.90
ir*  EMERSON Tablo Model TV.
Real Bice condition. .........  900.50
Makeo Real Good Pictare 
WESTINGHOUSE Tabia Model TV. 
21'*. Good cooditioa. ............. 950.90

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

303 Ruimela AM 4-«221
o o o o  AS naa la la  haS*. l a n plm  Cali 
AM ym i
KENMORE Automatic Waaher. 
Lint filter, late model. 5 months
warranty.................................  180.95
KELVINATOR Automatic Waaher. 
Leas than two years old. 8 months
warranty................................ $118.96
Apt. S iu  Gas Range. Good con
dition................................................... 549.99
SPEED QUEEN Wringer Type
Washer. Only .......................  $18.98
MAYTAG Automatic Waaher. Just 
rebuilt. 6 moa. warranty. .. $89.95 
RCA Table Model TV 21’*. good 
condhion ...............................  $49.96

Terms As Low As 8500 Down 
And 85 00 Per MonUi Uaa Your 

Scottio Stampo As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

US Main AM 4-5255

Four Rooms 
of

NEW FURNITURE
11-F t. Refrigerator, I I ’* O a i  
Range. 5-Pc. Dinette, 2-Pc. Bed
room Suite, Box Spring and Mat- 
Ireaa. 9-Pc. Living Room Group.

low a9^|22.00 .Payments a t
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

REQUIRED

$ 5 9 9 .9 5

UJhinEs
to t w . M

'■ S ;

Coming Friday, SepUmher 28

1501 E. 4th AM 4.7421

YOU JUST C A N T  BEAT A 
''GOOD W ILL" USED C A R !!

6-passenger StaUon Wagon. Automatic 
transmiuion, heater, factory air conditioned. This 
car la just like new. A REAL 
BARGAIN! ...............................................

/ ^ A  PONTIAC 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater, standard 
V w  transmission. Lika new. Was C l  T O C

91885. NOW ............................................... ^  1 /  T 3
0

VALIANT 4Hk>or Sedan. Radio, heater, C 1 A O C  
O W  air condiUoned. SALE PRICE ............  ^  I W T 3

f C Q  PON*TIAC Super Chief 4-door Sedan. HydramaUc 
transmission, power steering, power brakes, radio, 
beatar, whitewall tires and air C 1 A O C
conitioned. A nice, solid ca r................

# C Q  FORD Falrlane '500' 4-door sedan. V4 engine, auto- 
v O  matic transmission, radio, heater, C O T C  

two-tone finish............................................... ^ O /  ^

f C Q  CADILLAC Sport Coupe. Radio, heater, automatic 
v O  transmisaioo, air conditiooed, power windows and 

aeats. One owner. Was 52085. $ 1 9 9 5

/ C T  f o r d  Fairlana '580' 4-door. Ona owner. With aU

!5'cx“ * r- ........................................................ $ 7 9 5

' 5 3  PONTIAC 2-door. Sharp. ....................... $ 2 9 5

VAN HOOSE-KING«f 
v j /  PONTIAC, Inc.

*'Honsc Of CLEAN Used Cara** 

m  Black Gattad AM 4-5535

\ \ 1963 FORD rr

SEE IT

FRIDAY, SEPT. 28
Prevue Showing

THURSDAY EVENING, SEPT. 27
6:00 P.M.

500 W. 4th BIG SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7424

MERCHANDISE
HOVmCBOLD GOODS L4
WS BUT asaS. aaaa fWWIark BMkaal 
arte** Mr *W*n aaa rMjIa Malar i. 
Wkaara. M  Waal SrS. 4M SSm T
P lA N O d u

OUR 1st ANNIVERSARY

AUTOMOBILES M
Airro SERVICB M-4

DERINGTON

SPECIALS
$300 OFF on soma Baldwin 
Acroaonic Pianos k  Baldwia 

Orgaaonic Organs 
Low Aa IMS—Easy Terms

Wurlltaar Pianos k  Organs 
All At Raduced Prices 

Hammood Chord Organs Reduced 
Praedea Piano*—Low As 809

Dale White Miuic Co. 
1903 Gregg AM 3-4037

HAMMOND ORGANS
kU MaSala Oa O i ^ y

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

OaaS Balacaaa S S«y* Oa Ftaaw
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
308 East Mh FE 3-4881

Far M 4 m a« lfa  ar SarrMa 
CaB AM A-lsn

MISCELLANEOUS

FIAROS. I area* la 
adueae
R rrald______

L it

jraar r ta ta ltr  WlU t*n al raduead prtaaa 
WiHa B a t ^ m ,  Cara af

FOR BALB; MaaaM r1n« aUk dtamand: 
Falartad caaMra: Baartaa aM antk glaaa- 
a*. BaeaUaat caninUaB. AM SdSIt
i m  OMC FICKUF. alaaa. U Faal Raakaa--------%tmtraitor kaaa*. CAR AM

rack*.
■UCRBR R o o t Mr aaM Bilar tta U FW* 
and a S p ^ .  AM UTM Aadraaa BUBway.
WANTED TO BUT U 4
WAWr TO Ba*—Oaad uaad traS fanM**. 
CaU AM *^nu. m  Baat Itik  ____
WANTBD TO Ba»—Tbb eaik prto* fkM

AUTOMOBILES M
SCOOTERS k  BIKE.4 M2

yaa h a r t  Weyato traubto. 
cacti Tklatan w yaM -M ilir iycl* Sbap. SM 
Waat Ird
AUTO SERVICE M-8

D & M
AUTO SALVAGE

Pink Building Snyder Hwy.

Motor-T ransmission 
-Rear End 

From 1954 to 1962 
Also Body Ports

WE ARE NOW OPEN ON 
SATURDAY AFTERNOONS

AUTO PARTS 
And

MACHINE SHOP
300 NE 2nd - Pin! AM 4-2181

M8TRAILERS
VACATION n A V B L  TraO m  Mr 
Bar a  B. Baaaar, t tU  BaM MB
IMS TRAOSR. OOOO 
kaata trad* SM
SS44. aanaaoto 

AM 44IT1

Mtoa. takaa aa 
a a ^  aad taka m  t i l  
WU ra iad ar tradt. AM

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Booafide Laaaor-lnaorad 

20< to 4i< Par Mile

O K. RENTALS. Inc.
AM 3-4337 W. Hwy. 80 AM 34S05

NEW MOBILE 
HOME PRICES 
SLASHED 25%

For Immediate Sale

WE HAVE TO MAKE ROOM 

FOR THE NEW MODELS.

Sec Shorty Burnett 

For This Deal

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 East Third 

AM 4-8209

LARGE SELECTION 
Used, 10-Wide

$ 2 ,4 9 5
We But - Sell - Trade • Rent 

Trailers - Apartments -
Houses

Parts - Hardware • Repair

Open Sundays, 3:00 — 8:00 p.m.

D&C SALES
AM 3-433T, W. Hwy. 80. AM 3-4508
TRUCU FOR RALE M9
IM FORD H-Ton Ftokup Radto. Baator. 
gaad matof aad Uraa. S*S?_AM __
a u to8 > o r 1C4LE '  m i#
BRU. o r  Trada-ya«W ckatoa. IKS eBay- 
ralai ar l«M F^rd Ra«k ta r t  aacMtoet 
aaiidRMa AM S-M Si___________________
I t i l  CBBTROLBT CONVRRTIRLR Raal 
aaadRMa. altok. V4. SoNd vfeBa. rad to- 
Itrtor. AM 4-W*i Mtor T ;R  B ba C l  
A M C  OaalMaMk

HANĜ
ON

JUST'
A

LITTLE’
LONGER

CHEVY
SHOWTIME

•6Vi
WILL
BE

HERE
^Friday 

\ 28

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

1501 I .  4th

AUTOS FOR SAIX M-M

•  lAVE $$$ •  SAVE $$$ •  lAVE $$$ •
St New Car Trade-Ins

'60 Ford
OalkkM « doar  Sadaa. V-i. y ^  
dto. aalotoaMa trae ia ilu to a .
factary air readlUaead, abita- 
wall Uraa, UBtad tiaa*tiaa*.61595
59 Dodge

4-daar Sadaa. v a .  po aar itaar- 
Me aad krak ri. factory air 
i nadBloaad. kaator. radto. 
aatem atic traacaitoctaa. Ualcd 
■la**. v h lu aaU  Ura*. tariaal 
•aau .

$1395 
'59 Chevrolet
i  doer taiaala. v a .  radto. 
baalar, aatoaiaUe traaaaua. 
atoa. aavar ataarSw aad  
Waito*. taa faa*  aatot, aBSa- 
aa ll are*.

$1495
'55 Pontiac V-8

’. aa toaiai 
a r  brake*.

$495
to Iraaaaitoatoa. a e a e r  brake*.
atU toaall Uraa.

'60 Morris
MINOR S-daor Sadaa Baator. 
radto, a h iu a a ll  tire*

'57 Dodgi
* dear na r

$595
Rayal t dear Itardtoa. ▼■4. 
radto. rhaatar. antomattc traaa- 
ailaaWa. ahitoaall Uraa, ta * . 
toa* palBl. O a ly ------

$895
'58 Plymouth

10. baal 
aatoa* 

MM pal 
aarhauk . .

$895
Raaay i-daer. Radio, baalar. 
air roodlUooad. aaloaatto  
traaamisalaa. laaCoaa paint. 
BMtor caaiptotaly ***rhaul*d.

'57 Dodge
f doar . Va. radto. baal.r. *o l»  
■otto traaaailaataa. taa to a*  
paBit. abUaaaU urt*

$895
'56 Chrysler
S • dear Waidiaa. AatoaiaU* 
IraaaailaaMa. radto. baalar. 
peaar tU anaa.

$695
JONES MOTOR CO.

DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS
Ml Gregg AM 44351

VOLKSWAGEN
O A B 8 * T B U C K 8

Mvnwrr^w * ^WTriw

'59 Volvo .................................  $965

WESTERN CAR CO.
3114 W. 3rd AM 44437

Big Spring

1999 EL CAMINO 

V-8. Standard Shift. 

A CIoRn One.

l08EaM4th Dial AM

THE

®'58
®'59

®'58

®'57

HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING
MERCURY Montclair 44loor t  Q  A  C  
sedan. Radio and heater . .  Y 2

DESOTO Fireflite 4-door sedan. Facto
ry air condiUoned, power steering, 
power brakes, swivel 
seats, low mileage ........  9

BUICK Century 4-door staUon wagon. 
Factory air condiUoned, power steer-

i ! s . r . " .......................n 4 9 5
CHEVROLET 4 - door sedan. Power- 
Glide transmission, S l O O l ^  
radio and heater............

CHEVROLET BelAir 4Hloor sedan. V-8
engine, 1 7 0  R
Power-GUde ........................

CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. Pow
er-Glide, radio t o i l  C A
and heater ....................

CHEVROLET Vk-ton pickup.
Long wheelbase ................  * ^ 0 7 3
HOT RODS! Come and get it. 1962 
CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. 409, 
4 in the floor.

IWl E. 4th AM 4-7481

FOR SALE
lies RdBBuK DaBpklac 

•  $4M •  L bw  MilMfc
•  ClMa

1909 Gr«gg AM 44521

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOt FOR SALB MM
BALB OR

52. AM 44BT.

T r* d * - im  Ftod FatrtoM 
hcaiar. povar ataerba . tac- 

undiuaa. Baa AH Ba*l

IM  JB B F-B «C B LM U rr eaBdtUan. laad 
lira*. QL t -M b  *** T Mtoa vaat at Rnall. 
S B.
IM  VDOOB MMCA |W d 
aficf t  p.to. l iw  aadfry.

< daar.I. M M

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN 24 n o u n s  DAT

*4S FORD cdUBlry tdSaa IMIS
*17 PLYMOUTH 9-DdM- .. 8H8 
*U OLOSMbBILE t-«r. .. $588 
*M PORD H-Tm  PtekBp .1418 
*M VAUXHALL 8488
*M PONTIAC t-Ar. lUrAtop 8885 
*M PLYMOUTH 4-Sbw . .  IM5 
*M FORD t-SMT ............ 1885
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

/ ^ 1  COMET chib ••- 
”  ■ dan. Le«Uwr in

terior. big engine, lik e  
new inside C l  D O C  
and out , . . .  w * a 0 3
/ X I  LINCOLN coovert- 

O  ■ iUe Centinental. E r
mine white leather interi
or and finish Top goes out 
of sight. Power 5-way seat, 
windows, air conditioned. 
The heaviest domestic car 
manufactured today. Posi
tively acclaimed by ail 
A im ^ a 's  finest automo-

“ * ^  $ 5 6 8 5yr. warranty
/ X I  FALCON s e d a n .  

"  " Standard transmis
sion. lt*s a t nice as a new 
one. Written 
warranty $ 1 6 8 5
/ C Q  m e r c u r y  Mont- 

** ^  clair h a r d t o p
c o u p # .  Ermino finish, 
beige katber interior. Pow
er steering, brakes, facto
ry air conditioning. Nicest 
automobile C 1 7 0 C  
we’veseen .
f C Q  FORD FairUne ae- 

dan. Air condi
tiooed, V-8 engine. Not a 
blemish in- C 1  >1Q  C  
side or out

i E O  JEEP pickup. F  
^ 7 f  wheel

$ 9 8 5
/ E O  PfXmAC S t a r  

Chief Custom 4-
P o w e r  steering, 

brakes, factory air coml-
tioned, deep grain leather 
interior. C 1 0  Q  C  
SpoUees. ..
/ E 7  CHRYSLER N o w  

V -  Y o r k e r  aedan.
Power brakes, steering, afar 
conditioned. Posltlveiy lOw

.“S r *  $ 1 1 8 5
DODGE sedan. A 
good ninnlttg car.

...........$ 4 8 5
J E E  C H E V R O L E T  

^  ^  4 - door B 0 d a n. 
Looks good and 
runs good
/ B E  PONTUC sedan. 

• F a#  a  little work on

$ 4 8 5

this one and H

' 5 4  OLDSMOBIUE *0r
sedan. Rons good, 

looks good. C O O C  
is good
/ B |  CADILLAC sedan.
■ •# ■ A good C l f i C  
oU car ........... ^ l O D

iriiiiiaii JoiH's VIolor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dcolcr
403 Runnels Op*n 7:30 PJA AM 4-5254

GET A REAL PICKUP...

BUY A GMC
BIG

1 9 6 2

SELL-OUT
AT GREAT SAVINGS NOW!

5AVE MORE AT 
5H ROYER MOTOR CO. 

ON GMC PICKUPS 
WITH BUILT-IN BONUSES!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.f

OLOSMOBILf.GMC DIALER  
424 I .  3rd AM 44625

CACTUS FARTS CO„
4348 W. Hwy. 88 AM 1

I r c .

Studobokor-Rombltr 
Solos ond S«rvic« 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
■tf miTOXIBI 44eyPruMenl. air — y  WM ~

$895 ‘‘ $595“
*31 NASH Amhesasder 4-dsar. Clean

$395
*M FORD MaHeu Wagea. 9-Paaaeugvr

$325
*M FORD 4-dMT *14 WILLIS aHaa

$950 $245
other seed need ears al dtffereal M k ss  aad aisikla

McDonald Motor Co.
206 JoKnseii AM 3-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR 
1962 BUICK LaSobr* 4-4oor Hardtop

(Damonstrater)
Fully equipped. Power steering, power brakes, automatic tra 
mission, factory air conditioned. LOW MILEAGE.

PRICE ? ? ? ? ?
/ X O  CHEVY II 44oor Sedan. Radio, heater, standard traaa-

a  4 -  miasion. factory air cooditionod. $ 2 1 9 5
14.980 actual miles 
CADILLAC 4-Ooor Sedan. All power, factory air coodi-/ B Q  CADILLAC 4-Ooor Sedan. AR power, factory air conot-
Uonod. Cruise CoatroL automatic trunk $ 3 0 9 5

r conditlaoed.

$ 1 8 9 5

/ ^ ^  BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Factory air conditlaoed.
powM- steering, power 
brakes.............................

/ B O  BUICK LeSabre 44oor sedan. Thb is •  C 1 X O Kvanr clean black beautv ............... ......  Wvery clesn black beauty ...................
/ B 7  OLDSMOBILE Ftacta station wagon. Automatic trails- 

missioa. radio, beater, power steering, 
power brakes ............................................ $ 9 9 5

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
dLlCK — CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 

fS3 A Scurry AM 4-4384

AUTOS FOR 8ALE

ALTOS FOR SALE M M
IM  FLTMOUTB C U S T O M  Sakartaa .

•r Itoeto. ka*<*r. 
kS Skew, batorr

FOR THE 8fS T  D E ^  
NEW FORD® k  PICKUPS 

— So®
Howtfd Johnson 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7434 
has. AM 3MEI

m m  aUTOB rOH lALB 308

bIM Tune lU I  Cara
38 BUICK 4 door ............ .. SM
M MERCURY 4 door ......... IM
98 FORD P idn ip ....... ............SM

ACE WRECKING CO. Q 
I  Milas -  Snrdsr Higbw« 

P b o M ^ > 4 « M

f , y
j .-
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Poshnistership 
Applications Open 
For Sweetwater

WASHINGTON <AP)-Tlie Chrfl 
Strvioe Ooramiaaioa aanaunoed 
today ft wiQ rooeiva appUcatioos 
for Hie Sweetwater, Tex., poet- 
maatarAip. Hie job pays 16,170
•  y*""*

AppiioatioiM muat be filed with 
the oommiaiion, or poatmarked, 
DO later than OoL n .

LAST DAT OPEN U :tf
DOUBLE FEATURE

‘O N i-.sc o p e ‘& ?S5

t stEnfNBon)p ^  — OQUXKSIIMTj

LAST NIGHT OPEN 6 :»  aM  aad

lA s e  l A ’F o n !

M
V

R a ltD isn w

8-B Big Sprfrpg (Texos) Harold, Wad., Sept. 26, 1962
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Wounded Policeman
Sbotfaa prilcta spot the hack a( SL Laaia Caaaty patrelmaa Era 
Arautead, aae a( three affteera waoaded by a Bbotcaa Mast fired 
by aa aakaawa peraaa at Etadoch. a aabarb of St. Loala. Tbe cmb* 
BiaaEj baa bad a flareop of vMeDee after a Eialoch poUcemaa 

killed a Bsaa. Several varaat beaaea aad a acbool were
aol afitc.

Kennedy Receives Farm 
HI, Less Than Requested

WASHINGTON (AP)-Presidafit 
Kennedy baa received from Con- 
(reaa a  new farm procram con- 
taiainc about half of arhat he 
requeated and denounced by a 
Republican leader aa "bak in the 
trap" for touebar oontrola later.

Tbe MB barreled throuch the 
Senate SI to 41 Tueaday—an al- 
moat eomfortabie m artin after iu  
efifl-haasins five-vtke victory in 
Ihe Houae last week.

AM S4 RapuMicana votint ep-

TOOAY
AND

THURSDAY C f t l J
OPEN 12:4S 

ADULTS 
75f

AUDREY HEPBURN 
S H R lEYM ad AIN E 
JAMES GARNER

d iffe re n f...

T H E
C H I L D R E N ’S

H O U R »afe»i

eunia M1MMI HOnONS • m r BMmElt • KAREN BALKSI

BIO AFTER-THE-GAME LATE SHOW 
RITZ THEATRE —  FRIDAY NIGHTI

M J ^ A J A 7 ZED-UP, 
* r  M IXED-UP  M U S IC A L !

C R A ^

--------------------------- --------------------- --------- . ............... ...................................... .....................  y  ,

O i w O t m t o i i i a o K - J w l B w - i a t l l i i w  i6twi lAMCWflj
Bso(»BwoiKes-Qt»dMtD«was*OtiSMA>*o<-p<uvsscn«s-lXntS(y 1>UL*N0 [
■eOeasB*aKa«iv»ea»e—lO n tl PantesON'Acw^ Bilk m h «(
t^OdNB*U.w«»«»aitiw>*TtWtYUgffK)Ot»v»^»v.t»—aaBrVTtwrtPWCf Stvt»i| 
POBSyW«UJSnHi»r>*ea«mi« a o o m u a u n cT u a tsan x A sc  **;

'HaENSww^
GET TOUR TICEETS EARLY — DON’T BE LEFT OUT 

NOW ON SALE AT RITX BOX OFFICE — ALL TICEETS N f

poaed the meaaure. They were 
joined by aeven Democrat!.

Durinc five hours of debate the 
procram was praised aa realistic 
and fair, and condemned a i  a 
moostronty and worse than no 
bill at all.

The administration has wel
comed the measure as a step in 
the riebt direction.

Here is what the administration 
cot and didn't g ^ :

It cot a new aiid permanent 
wheat procram which it e x p e ^  
to be more effective in limitinc 
productioa and atabiliiinc crower 
pricea

It cot broadened authority to 
, deal with problems of stacnatinc 
' rural aroaa incapable of prosper- 
inc in acriculture.

I lit fa iM  to c<4 a oootrol pro- 
< cram for feed cmin* Congm s 
- approved a one-year extension of 
! the present voluntary feed crain 
ratirefnenl program paying farm
ers to idle t h ^  la ^ .

The wheat program is tbo ad
ministration's first major com
modity legistativo victory since it 
took office.

Secretary of Agriculture Orville 
L. Freeman has said that a new 
attempt will be made at the next 
sessnn to get controls for food 
grains and milk and a new pro
gram for cotton.

HAVANA (AP) Cuban propa
gandists hailod today Prime Min- 
ik er Fidel Castro’s pact with the 
Soviet Union calling for buildiiig 
a fishing port for Russian trawlers 
in Havana Bay.

Castro announced the pact Tues
day, saying the Russians would 
furniHi credits for buildbur large 
docking and freezing facilities. He 
aadd the Soviet trawler fleet would 
have use of tlie facilities for at 
least 10 years.

Castro said in a toleviaioo ad
dress the port facilities would p ^  
vide headquarters for a joint 
Cuban-Sovicit Atlantic flHiing fleet. 
Some Soviet trawlers arrived last 
summer and Castro reported then 
they would be turned over to the 
Cubans.

A Cuban commentator on a 
nationwide televisioo broadcast 
declared the fadlkies would be "a 
Cuban port and Cuban property.” 
He ridiculed reports he said were 
circulating in Miami that Russians 
would control the port.

The commentator praised the 
Soviet Union for extending credits 
to finance nwre than half the cost 
of the 12-million peso project.

He said this contrasted with tbe 
trade policy of the United States 
before Castro came to power. He 
asserted the United States then 
was interested only in buying 
Cuban sugar and tobacco and 
triad to choke off Cuban rico 
production in favor of American 
producers.

A communique reported the 
Ashing port would provide facili
ties for from 115 to IM medium 
trawlers.

The communique said the port 
would inckxlo p irn , refriferaton, 
an ice factory, supply depots. 
Hmps. a floating dock, fuel stqiply 
stations and a radio sUtioo.

(Washington eatinukes the Rus
sians had from 12S to 140 trawlers 
in the North Atlaakic this summer. 
Many have elaborate rad b  aad 
electronic equipment and often 
Nmw up at U S. Naval maneu
vers.)

Castro signed the fishing pact 
with Soviet FiAeries Minister A. 
Ishkov. The Russians will provide 
port equipment not available fat 
Cuba. The rest will be financed 
by a 6-million peso credk to be 
pkd  off within 10 years.

A small fleet of Soviet trawlers, 
equipped with electronic dotection 
equipment, srrivod in Havana laM 
summer to be turned over to the 
Cubans. Castro said Cuba would 
pay for them by exporting fiMi to 
the Soviet Union.

Stanton Lions Meet
STANTON (SC) — J. W. Gra

ham ^x)ke on ooUoa classing and 
Nwwed samples of cotton, during 
the Lioas Chib mooting Tueaday. 
Bob Doavenpert. pres e n t ,  pre- 
aidsd. Tommy Williams had 
charge of tbe singing wkfa Mrs. 
John Wood, accompanying

ON THE SHELF
LETTERS F R O M  THE 

' EARTH. By Mark Twala.
Harper A Raw. tS.M.

B , n *  AeeeelUeS rr*M
Part of this book is bitterly and 

I bitingly anti-religious For that 
: reason k has bero withheld from 
i publication for 23 years.

When Twain died in 1910 he left 
I a good many manuscripts, some
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unfinished. Ih e  preaent collection 
of sketchee and fragments was 
edited for publication in 1939 by the 
late Bernard De Veto. But the 
titte piece, aad several others, 
drew the objections of Twain's sur
viving daughter Clara. Only re
cently. at the age of M. did she 
give permisston for ks publication.

In ‘‘Letters From The Earth,” 
Twain creates a situation in which 

' Ihe archangel Satan, having hi- 
' curred the Deity's wrath, was 
' banished from heaven for a celos- 
I tial day and decided to visit the 
 ̂Earth. He writes back to the other 
I archangels to tell them about hu- 
I man beings.

Wrking from Satan's viewpoint. 
Twain makes many venomous 
statements attributing vanity and 
cruelty to the Creator. He declares 
that (kx) created the laws of na
ture and then in the Biblical laws 
gave out their exact opposites. For 
example, nature demands sexual 
outlets, but the Bible prohibits 
adultery and fornication—applying 
tbe injunction, and others. indM- 
criminately against babes and 
septuagenarians as well as others.

In this and other essays. Twain 
is bitter about the human race, 
contending it invented for itaelf a 
heaven containing everything it 
does not want. Ho argues that 
Jesus invented hell. He insists that 
such things as disease are ways la 
which God punishes the innocent 
as well as the guilty. He scorns 
the human race for worshipping a 
Deity for his opposites—praising 
Him for mercy when He is cruel. 
And in one essay he sets out to 
prove that human beings are the 
lowest animals, not the highest.

One short sketch, purporting to 
be a busineu letter from the Re
cording Angel to a miserly cool 
dealer in Buffalo about his hypo- 
criticsl prayers is a devastating 
document.

In many parts of this book. It 
is tbs Twain of ‘‘The Mystorkxu 
Stranger” who is addressing the 
reader, not the Twain who de
picted Huckleberry Finn and Tom 
Sawyer. R might bo kept in mind 
that these pieces were written 
near the end of Ms Ufe, when he 
was burdened by misfortunes and 
the deaths of bis wife and a daugh- 
tar.

The velunw ia aomething of a 
literary curiosity. It contains 
flashes of Twain's mild and droll 
humor, but much of it rapreaents 
tbs anguishad protaats of a highly 
arUculata mortal against the 
absordftiea and treacheries of hu
man tat*. -Miloa A. Imkh
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HOLLYWOOD - VASSARETTE'S 

Colorful Scotch Plaids

As fresh and axcitiing
♦ A

as the first fall breeze . . .
r

Colorful Scotch plaids fashioned 

into a robe, pojomos ond 

petti pant, and tailored with 

young ideas . . . 100% Am el;
t

Triocetate . . .  in Castle bay 

(navy, green, red) or Aberdeen 

(red, novy, gold).

Short pajamas, 7.95 

Robe, 8.95
%

Petti Pont (not shown) 3.00

V-

Girl To Be Shot 
From A Cannon
Want to see a baautiful girt shot 

from a cannon?
Ordinarily, oiky children and 

women hatm  would get a bang 
out of such an event, but when 
a magician does K. k charges the 
audience.

Princess Fay Kay will be the 
victim Thursday evening, some
time after the show's opening at S 
o'clock in city auditorium, where 
the Elks Lodge is sponsoring the 
appearance of the Siros Magic 
Circus. Mias Kay. sometinM dur
ing her working hours, will climb 
into the mouth of s big cannoo 
which will be aimed at a box sus
pended above. She will then be 
shot into the box. Up till now, she 
has always climbed out of the 
crate unhwrned.

Other events to be staged by the 
Siros Curcus will include such 
kerns as Mias Kay wriggling out 
of a strait jacket suspended in 
air while the ropes are being cuL 
a slew of spapstick clowns, a ptg>- 
pet show, a girt on a moon-like 
trapeae asxl what the advance re
ports call a “faB out ”

Ihe head magictan himself wiD

oscape from a trunk, saw s lady 
ia hirtf, ami preaeik many other 
illusions he claimr to have gath
ered from all parts of the rrorld 
Ihe rtiow has been seen on the 
talevisioe programs of Ed Sulli
van and Steve AQen.

Teachers Feted 
Monday A t Stanton
STANTON <SC) -  The sppre^ 

dation supper for Stanton am! 
Courtney school teachers was 
held Momiay night at the high 
•chool cafeteria with Lloos Quh 
as hosta. Dr. Jack Rogers, prsal- 
deik of the Odessa Junior College 
was the speaker.

L  M. Hays. supertnterxSent of 
the Stanton High School, intro
duced the (Courtney teachers. B. 
W. JehnMW. high school principal 
and J. M. Yater, elemsatary piin- ! 
cipal The principato intr^uced 
the grade acbool and high school 
teachers.

Sixty • two attended tbe meet- { 
ing. '

B.P.O. Elks Lodge
Prfsents:

Thursday Night 
8 P.M.

City Auditorium
CHILDREN .......................... 75<
A D U LT S ................................$1.25

Tkkata On Sak:
RECORD SHOP . . .  213 Main 

PRAGER'S . . .  102 E. 3rd

works up a fashion storm!

The Sou'wester
We can name three good reasons why 
this may be your sport coat choice 
this season! One, the warmth and com
forting touch of sofL deep Posha Pile. Two, 
the washable, water repellent practicality 
of closely woven 100% cotton poplin.
And three, the superb styling and tailoring 
you expect and get from White Stag. Raglan 
sleeves, hood that converts to a shawl collar.

25.95
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